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SPRING BREAK
March 19th-26th

Health and Fitness Fair

Bermuda or Ft. Lauderdale

...

Januaf\ .ll F�bruary J

, ,.. .
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Cafeteria - Free to All

1-1. I Jrnth·rdiill'
�.'69.UO 111 �:?._, \,;;
H\·rmmfo - ':-o,Hi;;.f)().�.\-'9.iHI
I 1 111, •11· .,,1,,1111,,1,.,11 ,.,lll.1, L
l!,,1!•,11., l,n1u.111,n1h,
,1,..1 < 111 \,1,,,,.,,1111,.,
K"l1, .. ,,
• I ·11, ,, I

Vision Testing
Blood Pressure 'festing
Sports Injuries
Diet and Nutrition
Aerobics
Heafih Services

Sign up early
Open to the entire
Suffolk University Community

Fil••• broc:b■re• and •ore
• ,, . .\r,.• , �. ,, •

PROGRAM COUNCIL
January Events

PBC Presents:
a

Welcome Back Party [

Free lee Cream Sundaes
WedJll'esday January 26
In Cafe

.Friday, January 28

MOVIE:

The> Elephdnl Mlll
February 3

at Aquarius Lounge,
Quincy Bay Inn

in the Auditorium

Coming in February

8:00 pm
Beat the clock
drink prices until 9:30
$2 w/Suffolk I.D.
No advance Sales
Proper Dress Required

Feb
Feb
Feb
Feo
Feb
Feb
Feb
Feb
Feb

"
,,
15

20

Feb 2J
Feb

25

.. ...................PC Meeting
...................Coffee House
... . Elephant Man
...... ........Rathskellar
The Comedy Connection
.Antique ln1ages

... PC Meel1nq

Everythmq You Always
Wanted Tc Know About Sex...
Valentme·s Day Party
with L1pst,ck
. Apocalypse Now
. Rathskellar

Arts and Music supplement inside

Suffolk Journal

Janpary 28. 198J

Volume 18. Numbe, 17

..

NEASC accreditation

Preliminary report is good
by o....i d Gately

JI! �I, (W11,--i"h "·" ,11, t,• ,..,.
.,1,1,ttu, 1.t-.1 ...-,,_,.., I", 11..........
I ,,.11,,,.1
,,1, ..n.1
..,,., ,1'1fo\',( ..oJ:t110<ull<>IVl<II
•·r•111 "'" ,...., r.:,....,· , ..i.-,,......1 ,,.,
ph...0\ifldr\ ,,.�h df� '"'1\ ��,
l1,.-,r,,.,r,-,J,t<1Ullf•l<Jf...,,.,lll._'ut !•

°''"'� ..,,•., " -.. ,�

•1111,,_l!dt••' c,1-.J l"'ul!� dkln,J ..,1u, ar,
,.,..iu.,t.,,,lt"dll ul...iudt.ll,npp(IIOIN
t... 111<"°"1£.A',(
fh,o,',f_,,\�_�v.-tn..-i<:,UIUIO"I..,
,. '"1.. µAl •"'PO'I -1 (�7 nl
1l'w"fdl "uhdfldS.:-lt'IY..., .\.,�.air
[>,-,n Jo!,,:ptl H Strom
fhrdlUt:'dllohOnle,,vtl........llhi> ...-fl
,Tld\ 1.-pula:, tho- b.i!-0\ lor Tlvw
rv..•.. mon !idlCl !:,ua.n "11"1 their """''
,0. I 2.t271 trln l"ff...\::,{ I ,1a11'd 1tw
,ncngth!> drlCI 1n,, dlb11!> 11\oll � 10
t>r !>ll�1ttk1'lt'.d ,,. 1tw, th,rr'JI�
<lddftl !:,tr,11n
lht'\ lound fnOfr
\lri:nglh" in rn,, ,;,chool than lflri did
l;,uh"
A:, j.><lfl ot the.- \>'eU Siu:!)' lhl';lr Wf"rf"
' 10 mnJOI til� gr� comp11-.ed d
<ldm11u,.UillOn <Ind fcl(U1y t�t con
(er'llfdtf!d Ct! 10 area!' ol lt'llert",!il
�olth.-1.�dlM!l,lf\dtlht'
group!,""'�� '"'"e Librctr, <lflCI
U'Mr.-.qR�«s(boln1hf-c;.,,._�
Lb-11t, dfld L.,,.. Lbar,J. Phy•wn,i f_.
l �llln Student Ser,,10'1, and ("...,...,.
Plivuunq .u-d Placerncnt Sci,.,w;...,..
fh,,, lno::mbef!> o/ l� Ul5I. gra..v.,
111Clldw'9Profe,i;(llolf..ducil!1DnG'n
.\ L.,..,dfldowsk1 and Pfol� of £ng
ltsh S4Udr1 A M11oef <;penlfn<ln',dil',i

cor-.J ...t-T+. .. ,_ lllllf'l<,J dr'l<t P,�Oj
11r .,,...,.._ lor ,,._ ¥n""11tet,ort 'did
l,rr,,,n,. • Al..rd .. •II
r .q,-U"'1 dlOOt'd �1.-i "- 1111 �
..,....,.,.,'"'llq'MIIOf\
Th,, lunq!.-rm ,�., d ¥' 1K
r<uttitO'l ,ifr 10 ,mpro,,r 1r,,,, ft'-'Tl,,1-.Jn ..n.:l t!� p«;g"""- <t!o ....,,fd!,tti
•�lflUl.lolOdlhn- lhP pla,Yunq p!O..�
tMT I� lU'lU� � df"1 ,_!llno,nlotwht-r,-mr!lo(hool� d'ld

<tlonq,.,lhQlltw:1'.-nprovt:O"ll::rlOINII
"f./'.!::,( .....,.�lo.1<..pr- 'did

"'-

Tho:.-\,1�f:-� l'\dlil,_
Mlln!>UIUlO'l lt\dll\lld§UCfl.W,d("I�
� p,cq;,m � 5u'""1 The-)
"""" Yft) lfTIPI� '"'1th c:u E� l_.._:=:;___11...___.
0.......o'I '>fl.dPnl � ([DSA1 College of Ubenl Arts and Scialce A,todate Dun Jo.eph H.·strain
,.,!\lm��IOU-.-trc:legr�
Tim Down• Photo
$1ucknl CiovO"fnmenl '°IU,OCl.llh0n
JSG..\)
lt'lnol dWdlrnhi cl !ht: !ieopl: ilnd
""'°'k•'9•di.tS$ IIUYelSII) wnh d dt-dK.ut
In dddltO'I 'iEA5oC: k>..n:I wength ed dfld .-:rompltshed faculty whcr.,,: qu.,111y ol our pioqram:,. a nd 10 com
� IS 1,=:,a,ctur,g and who p1ovidt rrn.lllCiU"' rnou, ..,dd) !he Univ..,
*d(1uo,,o:leliJIIOI\Shlp�-.:'O'\f.-:ut)' ., rn,catOl d g::x:.;J qu;,lity plU!i .. 1 sity � e11cef�..
dfld Wudi,;,nl5,. the hql fflOO�dlO'I dfld � ""l,ee ol attenbOn to sll
.dent s ,
I.he need for ,. mooe ,,...t.,ble Slla"fll
loylllly r:f sn..dl!nti
•.,n Uatienl faa.jf) C'O"l'IITllfled 10
»Tie ..-e.A 11\dl tnf" "iEAS(. ..,..J
Ct:f'lll"I and lo, �\ dlld OltvT dp{podled"hlng-�q,.l!lif1'ddfld � 1-1 to llo" �renglheot,d "'"
p1opna1,.

..

-..
""
'd �

""U-0....

sel·st\.d)(,:oor1
A rN,O, �II�. ddciecl �ldoll'\ ,s
Si.Jtolo. lhv�O•I)' s dt>1s .,,.,_.,._ al
•��lrty-..,� ia�
ron-�WW\. low<ai!.. co.co.,cac.ionni

n:,-

Kelley
appointed

Suffolk's
Leaming
Resource
Center
by /11\Hk O'Claif
tiav1r,g .. httlt11CJUbie,...1thsta11s11cs'
How ilOOUI English' O maybe rlfltl e
math' II you Me haW'IQ a dfrlCUt
hme
1
leotnlf'lq<tCOllC'eplort�orw�
pe,-h.oJn JUSI like to enhiwlce yo.r
lf!jVmnq capac:1ty or Nlve ,.nbmnf!d
reM)UCf:5 at you, fW>ger1i�. Sdtolt
<i11Vl"l$1ly � LeMmng Re501.1ce Cer'ilt'f
tlRCl 11'\Jy boo tho- pi,,,ce 101 you
l�vdc:iped last Vt=<l' from II fill,; Ill
gant ttw LRC hitd been esl<ibbshttl to
ht-Ip Sdfol< l.hve'SII) sludrnb be
COIN' eff'IC1enl indep,:nder'il studena
� cl workr,g 10 thl';ii �,
polenlllll

Progrom\ at !ht LRC ••e
cooperauvel)' p1ovlded by the Cen1er
dOd t� lhvt'1Sll)lacuhy and are used
10 pl()Yide lfldtvldu,fly pa,ce:I <;!i..,dcnt
btfrnng o=:Jt.penMCfl, lh.;11 ll.4JPOl'I
COUJ!ooe obfecu� The LRC al:50
p1ovi0t'S1U1or trillr'lll'lgsolhil1n.n0fs
un ltwn Ull: SUpe1v1SIONII and eo,
• minrs1rat1ve pu;,{� of the LRC
Still � ,ts e.vty st.ages. the LRC

'"'°"'�

• 11W' n.-e,:I !or d dt.,,•
.,,. COITWnllJTll"l'II to
In q,:nt."fdl MA-.C C)t"'" '),,,ftol-.
.itfirmduw d('UQlb '..
tho· 011v-i<wl) II Vf'f) !)00d '""'- 'idKI
preporuon ot minor11y sltAcnb ..-id ':.11..n I� ..aodthar thrio,;1,tu110n
d � dfld m1110111) f,oci.'1\ ..,Id c,1-.J [ht° !>elt,_Tl(t) f"1)0fl w;,� ,.._, ot
�,auon
uwtu,....1p1ocJf<'ll'll\t,....1 tho"Vhdtl
...,dltJdtt'd1t11,,r1t1
•trw�tOll'ICn:,r,..-iotr:rn..ldfldr•

VP

by John Tompkin•
Pl'esidenl 0..-. Pe-Im.in AM dfl
ncuw:ed n,e dfJPOll'llmdll ol ..kH,eph M
K�y lormrf (1wN"IOf cl (i\,Sf'lstl)
�I 10 !hr po'MIO'I of Yl("r
prt>lden1 ol1hl:-Dep.lf1rnen1IOflns111u
ta:,n,olAdv<'l!W"f"mr111

Lu.ming R-.ru: Din=ct.cw Kerin Lyons
ccr,sisud1tUm-.e.n:Jp;,,1llmeKafl
and abo � pee, Men on -...cril

;�e!_�

Journal Photo

�
doon

......_�

11Youg, ou,

,.,.i !ht',
...,.."'""' pr�! l\dley
who d,1.,c-1,:,d i..s, �t'ar s l 7 m,llo,
C4mpd1gn 101
E11c,:11.. n� .. ,. w,lt
COOldll'ld\l:' (k,wlop,nt_"f\l dluftllll ..nJ
public rck11on"
P '09'"''" .<1n..1 <1ISV
1
dlrec! tho- qran" offlC,. ,ond In<' fln-1
K""'1,�oblt-"l11�01,"'iht:r,,ollt),.
))t:dl'!>dlO'IOlll'lpf(.'Y"'iunvnunoc<tllOl"I,
w11r,�ol,. dlunlni ��. dld
1a..Ut) dfld ....nh tht-C.,�,.., Ro,,1on
<OflYIW:'ICli:ll�('Ofpc,,<11f'corrvnun,1'(

111 thr UK { � ::::: ��� ;:
Stoff members IOIOfk "'Ith Stl.dtnt.l> � ,.,. sl!.di,nl !> llldl'widwl lo:..rn
Mi K,....) ,. 11ppo,nunrn1 •tfk-lh
ondovl(Ully0f111smal�in:suucuon 1119 5')1t- ,s dtle1mined 11uouqn '"
no! uni) u,.- Bo.t1<1 cJ I 1uM= ,:on
,n (ht oppkatlOfl cl it,anw,g ard 11\4)' � ln"N'VleW lln(I ft Ihm 1111.nqt'd
s611h ptrtMWlg 10 the Slb,ec1 matter on � �t, <I'> s•udy """"""Jt'" flJt-nc,. ,n him but dhO 1h Jt:,,.,1,: dQCj
I on,mnmr:r,1lu t"fllpf\d!>ll'" Ill"' ,mp,;x
TheLRCoperate$itL'>d5l.CJPOl1�ot merit �ing sl;.1115 dnd 11-a'l'llOCJ
ldf'l(t"Of<ieY""""1 W:>fl l drld,n,,t,1u1ocn,I
offer.-ig indivd.d help ard ildeq..0te eff,oency � ltarning •Joll!> ('dr'I
P'O!J11fflS 10 5l\.ldents itlCC'Olding 10 wr.e !ht., Sludi,;,nl!, tor !he rl!'SI o f 1�11 actvdr'l(,:n..,.,.,, di "lull""- t.'U\el<;ot) c,n,J
to COfnm1611C<tlr Th,s 10 1h,: commun-need.and1Smorwu:in::d""1'fdmdyt,,J
From tnele !he iru.1ru:1,un 1n 1ly �lmdt1lo..lKI
!ht: staff, said LRC � DI Kevwl
Lyons. addong ""''"' U) to fllciktace
Conlin ed on page J
Continued on p119e l
�
""

'"

M-r26 J98J !A.lfol� .Jo,.,,nM Ptt--1' I

PC allocates over $3,000

UP

by Joann Oe.nlap

TEMPLE
STREET
Tuesday, February 1
International Student Club..
. ...... F3338A
Humanities Club...
. . . ....... F430A.F430B
F530
Phi Sigma Sigma. .........

.......... �U

�A

C.I.S. Club..
American Marketing..........

. .... 5428

. .... S421

Wednesday, February 2
. . . . . . . . . . . Cal.

Coffeehouse 2-4 pm
Thursday, February 3
Phi Sigma Sigma
Delta Sigma Pi..
Wrestling Meeting . ...
Movie-"Elephant Man".

. . . F530
. . . . . . SI 108.S l 1 2 1
. ........ S l l 28

.. Aud.

-�

Tim Oown1 Photo

SGA

Freshman courses checked

· by John Tompkln•
i 'l)()ln.J tho- hl 'JI 1<;..� dl 1,..-,
.,..,\ " m•·�•un9 ot 1ho:' '>lu.li"nl L..,.,,..rn
11,..,-1\ "-.� ldtO,n ["'-.,",i '"ll" lho- <tl,..-,
1•• .,I rho!- 1,m,t.,,J rVT,�r .JI ,._...�,
urt.-,.-.1 m rr.-,.r,m•"'' "'-,,...,. ,,,u,. o,...,,
Jo,.,pri tt -.irwr• ,,,.., '"'"ri ',(,,", to It\
\CJ l),d.'>, II P�!Ul !W \'llht'f ontrt"d""'"
;Jl uu.,..., JilCl'N ,,t ,,,i.,..
lho:' <l•
111• r�,.,..,,,,,l� h.• do:<t1)1dlkt" lr11t
''"'"" 'Wk � UY ':,U.,U:fll � ,JM ,i
loill"l l hdY,- �• onlc-rn.m,)l, ,., ,tw
�•nq ..-, ",d-tio.. 1.Ulfll'Oll!tt- '"'<I"
f lf""""1 I" ,J,!,< ,_...,, Ill,� Pf<Jb6,,1n n,-.
,.dll""i ,.<'O'J di pt......,H
'1,1.,. .t,.,. u,,.,_...-.! "' h•••,d<1\ , ""-'"
""�'""-l
• \ • ,.. P!....U"l'l1 r1n� I dnlft ,lf'l(\,,o_,0,t·d
u-..1 1n.- --.1udrn1 Jt.dK IIII R•·• "·"' f',,,.,M
"',JRfll dPPf°"""! dl'l ,tr!""1dlllrlll !h.,r
,.o,.Jd <lib,,, d �1t...1rn1 r. "• rn, ;;,i,..,,
dent o, ,,._,. p,�1 ,.,ir-..,.11 f'loJ1;11'1<l

Ul<" ,._

Monday, January 31Thursday, ·February 3
1-i:ealth and Fitne'Ss Fair 1 0-2 pm

SGA Vice-Pre,ident Fred C.aniff and Treaaure.- Brian Conley

. . . Cal.

......... .... -...................................... .

::i,:;l:;•IOl.� t:,.P,-1...,..f" JI I•"'

• D,s,:�,,ed -•I' or11.•1\c!U\o'f\h , ., .,_
-.(,.A (Ufl)IIIUtlOO tlld! w..-1.- �.ipp,""ll,
p;.,5...,....1 1n th..- �(Jllll<l OI 81 Soni,· 1h,
( Ollfl(I! , 11n l J,"f'IIII ro1,tv,r,,_; th..,,
<1nlt."fldmen!1> VKl' PltSidc'm (dnrtt ,.,JI
,.,_, ,hm,�h t� m1n.11,....ul ,no- p,.-, �iu
,nn,u� 10 <kto::rmm,�· ...ho:-!ll<:f ..,, "'-''
m,•\ '"'t:I'" ldt1lll':d 11 � !ht-\ ,.,II �
trwo.,gh tfll' ldhfH.<1t1on l)IUn., o! ?h,
,.,..�! ffil"'l'hng
• TrN5'Urf"f n,_, I ,111..., ,i..._ "
no,_.... ...,
1o11o...,n.J alkXd1h>r,
S";.l! ill !Of 11'1..- f t-ntOf'I lou,q,- ..,_,,
"'''"'""' ' Pdlh robt- n,,o,l(l on M.t, 11::11!
arlo.l tulo.l� k1r n,.. Ji.r,u ..,,_11101 A-. -1·

,r,..

• P.1:>111. R.-i..oun, ( o,nm,u,�
11.11,
p,-,.,.Jtl lom t:l.:t.j,<111:'lkJ 11m•,oun.- "! 1,,.,.
'-ot&A •l '-'<'Sh()flf'l<lllt"� "'ill t>• P.,,�.,...j • <
rh•� "'�

II ,� ,,.,th !111, r,,..,."""I"' 'tldl !ho
Pmq,.,m lo..l<.� J>1..por.-. tnr !Clf'll"! ,
ptt11\ dl ;\,q,.
...
rn,e, b dlt"\Jlf'lh,,· ,.,,, .
H.t1 11•1 XhNubl !, ""'-ltn d1 S. i,,
p ,11 tilt' p,llh 1� ,p-n ll .. -.Jifl)II..
,rU(),,t,b dl'ld 1t'M-lr ,p.r,t\ ..,,,.,, ,,...._,.,,
(O...J al �} dlld s1 't"'>f""flr•.-t1 dll"lCl
,,nid •1111\ <1! ttl'" k•II ""'"In ( onr\dl
pt\( '-.,< ldil (f\d11Tfldl"l rllt<lllld9""" \I\J.
1<,r11� t'-1 dtl,..nd n,mm,,n!ing 11'\111 11 "
IU'!>Q tu tr<1 ,f•"I 111n,
luruqhl � p;,tl} ..,.ll..._ pw,1 •lflt' m..p
11)!:!� J,,.....,,,,,..1 111 ) ,_,..._-11t,,. , f)r�<1m
!Ja,,1(! "'"'1,nq ln d l l"p,Yl pi'-n!.-.J b'-,
-...i,.-r Pl.o.lf' /,:t,:j,11111 Tho:- f1ndnck.11
,.......
•l<>!U,, 11 Iii,, PrtyJ<l/ll ( (IU'IC.• ..,.,,,_
,...,.dl,w,1.-.:1 .. ,m S l I ',f6',.l ,.-n\dlfllng lf'\
'""" "'"kJt"' 1 h" '"P'" 1.,i..o on10
ano,.1111 It" ..nr ilk• ct!...I) DI, U'lc
f\c�d
\ I(.. r...-,, ulfll! Ut,P..,npnd,�
<)<!W d Jt-1<1llt:<J f,:'J)Ort O,l \hi- {0-,! oj
o:-.1-.dr. 10 t,.. ,..., <.() lfl tho:- (dht!Cfld
,.,v,o,.,n, ,nq .. ,...kt,,. +-H•fll) 10 U1r
t":u.l\ l.l,!,< �f,IUfl ,o11o......., Ol'I
l..,,,:,,bl,, use, ot "' t.......i ow1-....J e.>!>eh ..r1d
u,.. 1...,:,,bll1!\ ol l'lt'(!ll� gk,)� t'<1� to,
ll'lt- "<IITll:c" purp.r.,,,- m th•• S,.,w,,.,:,r PB(
Prn!O<"f•! John "\< Dvru-.dl a�:wq,,,d

.,,..i.:n,

=

Leaming Resource Center
Contmued from P•qc- I
�OO..m11. ,J,,,1N� rridtnl lo Ill,:- �1Ulkf,1,
, ,iu,.,..., <11.- ,•nl\dfl<. <c"d I", 1e.o.t �n,,J,,.
�Ud1<"g\ h,1.-ninq dNI noh:- talrn,q '>Aolb
, r,un,I rti,ni-,ny pl'obk-m )(;11..,.,r,q .-Mm
Plf"pdld\'°'1 ond t,m.. ln.tr'l<Kpncrll
Th.. l R( <1150 ofte" " wid,- vor,..1� ol
1f'<;a1rff" ..,..,v,.-,., 11"11 Winq rutonnq
..,..jf '-11J<1\ tna!l'tldl� ( ._...!..- lt""ot'"'
,lfllt� <,upp01t foe lt-..rnrnq-JlldDll:,J
,!uderlf� Mid H)lflpl.llr"I o:,,�tt'd did
""°'° "� onstna1110nlo
Ntnou,p, !hi' I R( •� ·Tdled to cD:,,�1
Sludell!) ,n "Chala\llC
of dl'l\
l.UUf!><:'. i:1t ":,utlc,11.. n oilso off...-� •!:-

"'°'"

Anny ROIC.
No� .I.OU can take it
m'2 years, too.

r►Pill"'.P'l•� 1 fJS' PdC)dl� ,.-.a C-=o tc t;,,,- ,.,,.,_..., r,orn ,r... optr<1t1nq (()-.1,
t>o.- • .........
lfll IL "5l� d vw r..
1� t.....i ·•MoC'1 � ........,,mously
pia,' !t'!)P C)lf"Yf'Oll',j .st tr. .....,t t, C:
� � lotl f �.-nh ( hd111T1¥l �l(h
.Jl't-."1 t.-C-lt""CI ·ill ll"lt· 1(.- ,.,....., hat
.....,.
.. P,,10,,...,...__ ...,., ._. .4) N�\ .O ll'llt t<'lit"!t"lld tlt
hdlm>dl'l ..-n::,,.n;t:d IN! ..tw- ._ :lh,;_ ..,..,.;:u-,r.-(1 pwl, lo, !ht.' (ot
p,..-,t-..:., � lJO.l!U � -� ,� 1o ti,, f¥it1 1f'I \I,,�
� lat f� �It' di :t",e f� l.nd ,n nw f"'1fort I.ounq,
f'ldl'b Plil-)r-...u,., n... ...-,tw:;.ua """'' ,..,..1..,,.,.. l,ftog <.rtt'fl•a} fht- £:k,.trJ
t1<"-rt� '-'O.Jd tt'll':l'l r;.. 1'01ct to �U dl .ndflllTlC.U.'J aloo <1ll"d S')() ,n <ldd,l,onal
d < OM ut 5� p,!'f t,t'l,.e1
1,- mo,,,'(l lor 1\.1'-.ch to prt)v!Cll! rel!t'$hffl("flh ",om,
dlloo..<1UOf'\ ot l�l� ;""') !or !hr lllk.-U C.<.U'>( • n,r,mbo.!1s l,.j1 thdl ttll" U'lf" of thoo
OOIIOCj U'od1 tl'lc ('._...-.c� •u.kl C- feil.Ol'I Lou,g,: wo.Jd Pfomole ,1uc1,>n1
n;1rnpem.c,t� lor !U"'" al � ITIOl"'W:\. � r:J thl-dl'ed � ,;:or.nc1<kwr1h ",GI', \
� � al tne � t1Ckr1) The
mocoor, '"'<D � <Jr-.d mor>t'\
A.n!, 101 Rath.-.kdlals or, fet>iu,111
.-lloc,m,a
4th an'.! F!'t:.lfus'y 25th "'"'' .:liM'�
��� •tq.bt� <1 S l lOO <lloc-� Mile 8enl1veng.> Gtad-�MNII 10 !ht.'
ticro lo, the �1':) al Ke, \l,.fbl:Jer o Co.n:� suggt:51""1 hldbl1stung " �
� l'lypnal� ,.f'o .... pefform
fonn io be �er:! wlth.n e«h
,n tne Auiitor&ln on "\,,,ct, or .\pr,t
<"OITVTVtltc-.: lo, vanous �•s \I,. llt\
" tOCdl d "60Cl •d!> dlrx,!Reo Kl R.ICfl Wrt,,,enh Bffltive,ga hit� cre..tt:d
•
fam.ol fo, the R;11s. which �b !ht:"
P\Jlkll) C.Ofl'lffiffl"" C�miWI Detibr
"'wrn Srr � pm!ng bll5 crnen,1 ol the t'Vt'flh dl'ld ..,111 e"en to
prompted ar, dlonlf,o,, � s XX) te> � to lvn.rt' Co.n:11� Vic;e Plo:-s>•
lc-...e:i b\ ptornotJCn OIi romr,g �ts �t � Pamph�IS pr,:t15ed !hr: p!d<·
uc..,y r:J such an �me. ddd1ng 1ha1 ,1
nol !O exc� S ]O(l
4d the ((U'IC'� Ill OfQd(lll.allOn of
l_.tgam• Pf"ffl lClr'W'Cl 1 0 ""- <IOdr!IOf'ldl
SY'(\ tor the> Pfogam ( o.rd pro-,e bl

_,..,

In ,I !111<il rnullOfl !he Prvp,,m
l,JU1(1l <1llor'd•t"<J $4() fOf fc:u m•,rnb,-rs
to dlln'(I 11 \llor,e;.r,-, �tdtl' (_oll."'1!·
wori,,,J)Opur, r..bru.,1� Olh do-Jhr'Wl '"'"h
�1<,,,...."""',lfll .-v.-n,�
n,.. ,..,.._, PHC mt-1,nq wrlll;.- hrid•••
1....-5dll� f<:"brudr� l� ,n f l J.tr

Kelley

...

Continued from p;age I
l�lm,,n dl'\O onnou... ,'(I thd! Ult'
IO)IIIU110fl<tl l,Jvd/kt"nlOc"nl d,:p,,11,......m
w1ll c t,,,n,:,. ,1� 1ldmf"to 1hl" Or:p,,1tl'flf"m
tor l11s1,tuhorkll 0.-v,.loprnf'nt fht: ,-,,...,.
l'ldfllt:' t;.,.ue, �r,b,e-s wh.11 Ille �y
tJoe1> clf'ltJ ,1,,.. I rustees lttl the 1,..-.ruon
I) l�l..,ll ,:t1ld <1 IIICe Pf�I 1�
� to Sl.4)t:rv,se. The il9"'r),' •�
� lU move to I I Be«or, Sutet
�une "' ff:bi'Udl)

lllllliliiiil

•ii·Mfli�·IJ•M

F Any kind of typing(
Any ■moont FHI Service

Gamma Sigma Sigma

'-CU'C(!!otc;,">l<a'.flh fdl..Jf\ .-ld stllff
-\l;l'oroJ.ir,g to Dr L,on:!, u,,- LJK l!li
� bt:(.vrn,rlQ .., l'Tl(X7tdnl �.....
toward m,, f.hve-V!\ II tne �
� n.r!!o out l tf'lll.... lht" ;.l'IIW'l'Slf\ W,I
l1nc:l >Cllllt" mc.n,. lor � <,ood 0,
lvor� ll u,,, rdtl' d pc,p,.kth d mt;
UK <1r<11TWJ111.afy ...-,� Dr Lyons
!dd -.tdtf � w,l bo- lflC't"'d!ledto
,......1.o1, tt'lc stuai:nu
n.... UK. I) loutt:d "" Room l)I o1
ltw: Nt'nef � dl'ld l!li ope,, ITom �
ilm IO 4 4) pm ""iord,-, u.o.q,
Focla) "'-rth � to..-s poSle:l ea<'f'I

Sorority
Rush Party
sday, February 1
pm in Sawyer 1 1

FUTU R E G RAD UAT E S ...

�·
Will you sland apar1 from the Oass of ·83 ?

111,· C. op, ( l"rllt•r 1 ..,, .,
' i""• •Jl ! • •U" • ► p \.,11,,
\\ll,, h \\oU .,,.,,r, •'1.11
, , .,, dun ! ._;,·1 1,,.1
1 h1
, ,.,\,d

::·1;:,1t::� :.:·.:•:·�·�,"

'''"'"Ill('! HI Pltlll'"II"'
.lfl\ IVJll•,1•1 Ill �IJUf
, ho,,,, 1qh• ,1vlt>> Jhpn
ol 11 ull>l'l pml1Nl o11 ,1
high qu.il1I\ l '> "f. RJt,:
Bond l,)dµt>I "1Jlthrni:
.-melopi>) Jnd bl.ink
,hl'f'h lo, you, (OV('r
l('t!t>f' ddd rh.. l1nJI
touch

THE BOSTON CENTER FOR
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS

fh.- Smi:lt Urdc-r 5g q;
I (>dl:t tq,.,!
'>O R1·•u••1,••
'>O tUc1nl,,, ',t,.,�1•
'>0 !n, .-1,,µ.,,

NOW OPEN
STUDENTS

.Rent small computers by-the-hour
1
at our Boston Center.
we olle, trie IBM Per�onal Compu1er
e<1,.11pped ...,,1n a po....ertul set ot pe,1phe1als
and software l01 ,en!al oy trie-'1ou, or day
tor use on our p,em,ses
• wo,o Pfocess,ng
• Prog,amm,ng
• Accounung
• Commun,cauons
hrik to your um• Fonanc,al Anal ysis
1
....ers11y·scompu1e,
Tr�n,ng MU1on5 are av•••a01e 10 reacn you
10 use 1ne ,-otlwa,e 01 you, c:no,c•

fht' Doublt" Ordt'r UVIS
1 µ.:igt> l1Pf'd
100 R�um(>-o,
I 00 Blank Sht>f"h
100 frWt"IOPf')
Tht' MGf't"--lh.in-on� p•gtt:
Add lo, t'<lch ad(il!IOR,ll pagt'
'>0 Rt>\um� S U S S
1110 lh•..,um� S I S SO
T�lling Ahc> Av�
., ..,. Addif� ChMKe

,__,_
I =.::-,;'...=-"°'"

I

THE COPY CENTER
Suffolk Univttsily
J 1 Tt"mple Stitt!
Oonc1hut' Bldg. •th Floor
(b17} 3b1-0J4J

1

s-... - 10--,-.0o- -,

I ., � ::::.::::::.::::::.:-· •.•

I

. ,

EDITORIALS

Wash. internships offered

Sifting through accreditation report
I �• \ � T ' I I 11:1: II" --...,,. I 1.. ,i.,...1 "".._ • 1<1h • ,
·• �·,,n...: � ... ,-.. �Ar'd �- ""'-'' ...-r-� t
•
-... 1,,,i,.. '""' ' «llo-..)'·., 1"f .,_...,.. I <>1u,,._1 .u -.utr.• r • ,,..... ,.., .11, "'�-..:: .>"'n•.-r, eo,. ...,,..,,,·....:: '�� �•
t lln"' 1.11 .,._., 111"'�",-_I • ,lu,)\ II 11" ••\iw-1"1\
.•••..., ..,.. _, . ,a t....,....,, � .,.,.. ..,...._..,1,
-...6t-:,&,.
r ,,.. <>1 , r,,t+h o, l....,_l int.-r,.,.,.,., .... ,it, lh • "••lt-flh
..,
...,. ....,.,, ....., --. ...... . ......,
q'ld['• .. r,.;1 ••..,."
t... ,�h ......1 ,1,,11 .,.,..,,r-.-,, ," ....11 ,,- ...,m,m,1,.,,.._.,
•
11 ..., , )11 r. ..,., . � rt ... UllllrM -..1\ ,111J
J r,,. 1rt••1 ..,.,..... cr • ......-,t,,:,r -.r..-J,,fll ....tl>l... to.)I'"
hl,..1<11 d/1,o hu�ult',, ,r�I �,,,. , 1.,,...,,
,..,u, ,,.....
._--..rtldi d!J"� � ..,s,,,,;, ,,
",ltJloJUJI• 1h•· t u l,cSl ,IIILI • ,11np1t,1.. , ......,1, ,11.- 11,,1 "
mi,1,,.. It'd! tri.,1 � 11'1... -.Mt§f«•o..-r � .... ·y,
n... "11 ,....._ >Jd".. ncx...,
-..;i dve-<lq'" ,..,,. USl"'d/ � r"4! n
, ,•1 p1.-l11n,n.,r\ "'l • � t • "''" ,,-,..J
wd I vlb,/o .nr�'""'h "'1o..ld l,r.11>- � � ""OP\ •"11" "'""'""'
IIIO· ,11�11tu10,,n "" '"'"'"""' .).ul •�t
� t ,1--,.,1 -\JI• tn,I -.. """ ,.., <\,.,., ...,,,. (l,,,_. Jo)'\o,111
<IOd lh.11 •Tu..lo:nh � .._.:,- onn'" /Nd ,;1-.-,...,.
/l "''"'"
",f l\.'-', 'oUp"'>(n:l '1\dl -....st
... ..........: .......... "
k m
.. "'�"·un,,I\ lt'l 'Ull ""I "" rn.-n,.......1
ledr.., , ,.,.,n,11"'"" ' �, ..,.. _., ,,..,.. ,1
•llM"-J!h, "'"'' non ,u,•rl,Jlh, ,:JI ,,.,,. •·"·.., ...h I )r,... .., ·"1 nofll\ ,r,,..j"""' � � t;,.,�h � ,.�
...,1,,. h ,._ a 11).,... r.-i.,t••1-.h1p t'o-l"'t:'t"I' Idol ult\ Ol'W.1
I , • �•· ••tr ....,--..- ,s, ..� ',,JTO,.. .Jor,.
,1u1,-nr, ,. r , . 1 1 o,.. �•••ldJ <tc)rn-, "'"h Th,• ,....,
n.,,,- �!ull"f'lh t,o,,; ,,I ::,.,- ..._. ••Y\;l ''1'-'! ld '::>Hid
l•o1-Ju1• • c1n t•• ,1ll11t1'1h,1 h> th.- l"' T 11ldl '>utluH, ,, \.-,..,n.r11,. ..r,J 11, ,-.si i.., ..,.,..,... " r..... Th,,,.,- .-.. ..,_
,11 1'1lh•• lhnn Mwo m,!1hih,ln., dl'lll U,-.r,•!Or!" , k ••, n\ol,, m•ll•••• t«.i1,
t
f"-'4 l\<1,1" d hkJh ,t,L)!"f \1 It••• h,o:•1 tdlkl ... ••'I" '>' IILo �..
hcJ,t' , i.,,_..,,
.._ ..111\ 1.4>"'<1r,.h d JO_, ,11al('fll, Tho:· i.,,.
, ,,,., n\<lk..., ll>'UIT\ 1111.lft' 1.-,..,111\ d•dlunlt
As
for now
"It.-\� ,,1.,., ,,.,. 1i_.1n1 lhdl �ilh-.., , .....f ,tla.l\
,,.,,.,. • '"d' -..11-rl> t.,..,.,.,.., ..._, lh.-r•• ,., ••• """
••lt1t-1,1..n,lrn,1 ""ll'"lh ,., ""'""''' ,n rht· .,...,.,.. ,t
.. ..i1 ,.,,g.:,nu,,1
lho-, ..i,,., m,.,u .... ,.,1 ,.,, ...., ..11,,,t,1 ,.,. ,�,, 11..,1 ,..
11.,1111\ '-f'-"'h/w,l "'"'! ,hlK <1l,,I 1n ...J<Jl!•)ll t, t,•ori.1
1No"l tr'<r �t:"' Of� tl"rr1" 9'.-,,.
' .,._.,,. ., ,,... •..,..,,, .,...,r � m.- 1,
..r11.. to.Jt • .b'.•'>l.-f-.J lt\dl .i l')f'1(llt-tr
� ..-..i _.. cu..: ,,,_,. t-� lCIT' �
>I
•
-,!
•'C>..le p..l �T> 1/I
•
,n ...... .... �.. .,...,.. ,....
I :�•::,:; ;�'.�;, : ;;�" \:�:• :..��� t'-.:• ��: II: )
..,..,!drni.1 m._v, "' 1hr •. .,..,, � • u...-. ,,.,
(
W, d>,j,jrto, to tno, COITVT'IPn;"�JOI'
h�k,,..,r�!
o1 �NW"t\cl:.,, � me. ! ,..&.
dl"T\dltc'(l ol lrw' dl"TU.lll ol �
- C�I �uo
j __
t'ailb � lrYO.g\ � maab Th.: p(.61
otf� ri:porte,:1 tt-... XO bAorl w.fff'

'di '" ,., .... , ..

"'�""'!,"' ,.,,..

Tho ,., ,...iuor, <S-.o rd, th.ti •;,..,null< flt'nlt"1 ,
"' 1.-.,... lfltNn.tl .tNJ l"l<lt'fnitl <l"'itfo:-0e!o� ,.,_._ ,:,I n,""
-....sf.;,11,. 10<"!> na,.- It wodP reputauon ,..11,,- h " prnn.11
t\ Jlr 10 Ult 1.t"' '>l"hool �Holl. si,11 he,, " <J'• ,J
,epu141..,_..._ ..,,,naur Ult i..w "' tl(".0 """" 11,,._,,_,,
\I.Rt\O � ..let!\ �,u,..m� [\<I� WI.en h,� pul ,hoh
Tl..- f!Odl ',U;J9'-'Slal nn:d h� NL.A� w<1� r • ,
mclft' � Slu.1.-nt , ,:-ntt'r ,Vld i.hu,..,·,.. Jh,-. , ,..,
l»!"n " �J Joun.ti rnmplainr l h.-f,- hd� t-...-n , ..
t'OI .. ,,vii\ "' ..,..,·f'k)pment ul d ........ jl,.s,� ,.
oul,Jtn,.J bul lf'll:,ft' 1) nofh111q ,..-w .. )t 1,th
w, (on< u,,,,,;JI\ 11,,.. p,M11nH\<lr\ wp,-1 1 ,.. /1"'1 •r�,1
ll'dominof\ ,..,. ldl .n th,- k••n.tl ,,.. , ,.,_ �u1o,1
"lE.,4-.',C ll\dJt' ,orrw- .p,,-1 pnmh hvl a1,.., nlo.Jr r-,.�i
pOlnh �!\di)', �f .A<.£ '"d� �lrlq <>! " ,1,,r,.,,� •
p,ltut' n,,. J,-,,ll'flltl ,.. , ur •JlW, ""'"''""' m..
pi,-1.....t ,,,v,;,n

\

Quips and qualms

Quote for the week

) :,��,���'.":',\: ,:��•::•..,;��:,,"'�!

Suffolk
Journal

8 Ashburton Place
Boston, MA 02108
61 7/723-4700 x323
- . ... . every bsue o l 1he paper
pruent.5 an opportunity and a
duty to say something courage-
ous and true . . . to Me abovf'
fear of parti.sanshlp and fear of
popular pn!judke.- Joseph PullUe,
sutfollr. .Journal
Kd.itort.al Btaft
U>f10R !1'01UJ
,"'IN'\.�IN. f.DHOH

._...
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.-., 2()c ., stamp lf � � 00., 10
\trO brAoi � � d u-... "'d't
ha,,,f: ""5, � ,atr 'll) ., arQ!r :0
4C"("01� b !hill. ta1-., aft S 1 0
� Jlw: � � lotal dtlo--' S5()
Dlklr, wtwcr1 ., � Ci'iP d !lefr'lt -.m.t1

•=-

_.,_,

WrU'l !hdl .-rv:u'!C d � � pce,1
otfre C'DUIC:l .wba 1o �� mail .,
Od..oreln 1PO"U an l helir � �

� d on. the � rau
Wlff l,J> ttw'tt peoR an:l ll ... go
daw,, b ...-n1! 8c:isao, oftlll �
Prch me.. r m cnmr.,g
Th: � � � ruck
ng lor a 19 4 pem:rc � ""
A.ttomq � Bdoni - toe("
� an � ol (n)· ) 2
petce'll 5cnw- 0Cll5 �
- � � petunt
\l,'ht,, � � d ttw°tt
pernnt � a"ld «tri:u.::d a to
l"T'Bkat ..., Cilr repas � tr,r
.-.zrber ol repcrtn;I shoo. tr�
"' � f"o5pna5 ana CYolc-$
� loni!1 � ��
l naa � my,et ttldl tr,r ,o.
� CtJmOinta ...::ud ....i OlA. 10 1
"''""' � � re--.r,g a.Jf ffl) n;JOIT,
tor baardrtg a, lf'le � Hr;,,,..
� li.e � cmer� l ...-o25 5"IOOI.N
bu! ra.. l � - trlt' ,o.
� ..,. b!' n.-.xt �
Oh ....,.. ..,._. are a, � copc d
� Bil)- ""-irm - ts-ed to
rni!n/Jgl!' h � YMI Y.._ec b tr,r
ltw(I twlY b) CeJrgr �
'
K:Jkl ll Hc,,. ,s u-w � ""11:h ,o.
gr--) 0, )at\. ...ria,: � IS
� tfllll � aoQ"l l � f'nd ag.,>
The � ol Ster1t:urre �
� a lb Buns atld A.ien, A.bbol
and O:ucio. a"ld Reega,. an:1 8u5h..
lf'q' � COR'ICilL crmy and _._ rl a
biwad,_ trlr) � I kfuw �
��:- � wtio d P8)'
lhe

ot \lua,,,,,u perlorrnonl.t' ,n tho, trlll!I'
n..rup. d/t' pro,,D"d b) ll'lr.' �"""'"""Jlon
r mtt"J dl'ld !hr � �
�t,:tnshlp p4ac�, �,..... h,,,,- "'
< lr.AlN;l ......-;-h ,,."1 11\!ollll.lo,,, .n tho-1.J � (or,g,es:, tht ' D C �o Ccu-1
ttw-U'!> 'ilak 0ep..!JT'd11 lf'lt' -..,.tion,,j
lf'\61 for Hl5u;.-',( Pre!i,e--1illEn lheUS
Ut-pilrllTlf':N oi �tt'. '0C ...,..,..,
n-... .oJ1. CIC inr Smrt� ..-.J tt,..
ll') Ch.omtle d Commt'fct'
lhltt 5Jfol, lhYt'f,al'I' !ot\D"l'1t�
,...,,. �IK.JP,r1� ,n thf' WastHl'ICj!Ofl
o:ntt'I , ,... 82 ln1.-m:,h•p Procpdm
on::J ...-,:tt' ,nlnnt,() d\ PfOfTill"IO:".tll f¥N
P'fT>l1"1r!"ltdi <Sid � UHJil"UdllOn'>
n. ro:-ntt'f r,:q,.MC$ ,. �1l4rrlb l0
--nro1 ., .,...... d rnr,w """""""!> ,..n,ch
dlt' t.ll.gll b\ �flt"3 \l.&,h,nq!Of'I
p,Ol� .-'ld e°""1 o do.tn:1 <11�
) <S\ 01..od!,nlll,. Oxrpilr,,,
n,.,<IJlC)ilt._dUOl'IOl'do.Jl,f'lt' lor 1tM: 196J
""'"1mt'l l.,,-m t!o /o\dot(h 1 <S\d for tr.198) F.. �"" '"-Pr� I'> 196) for
<S\ ,tpp6trct110n or>CI mo,.. Pfoglaffl
<Tilormcthon CQrltdC1 Prof� John
S.,,q ot � {.,ovt,,nnlt'fll [)o-p.,n
,,.,,..,, ,JI Int' \l.'""""""'u, ("..,.,,t:f

22% drop in student loans
l <i'>I ._.,-,11 lht'lt' "'II� o 22 pt:-ru.•fl! J10() 111 (J.'dfdnl....d Uu:H'II � lo, t ollt-gtc"'>
dllV"<e<1tl� t,,e(a,.J..,,. nt 1 0rl h,s,,or, ()Ye"I w no .,,a!> � for a lodr1 dl"IJ who ,....,

81,uor•I' ....� ff�lllU11 bliu..,.r,I'
,..,, ... "'" �IIIY"'-1
!he Whitt' <i!Uft urllll
·-.·o w"fi,,.i'f'lll<. <lqO fht:ur, ,1 ,..,,,.,
l,,tfltl .11 no<,- ,..,m,A11 ,r
!hr> nKt,f� "'d� U\<11 ther,- '""" ""
..no,,,,-1� no ,o,,,l,.t'd l..,.;-1 f"IU hu.i... ,
"'"''•b dl"IJ no �1alle,J (<ti) Ill !hi" d11vt-

°"

m1HO<Jr1 <;li..:lrflb t""-.-,.--.; 1>tl I r.a.;,n � thr' Pfcq.-n ., 1,,..-.,. 196.1'
< UlllJldfni l" l � m•lloor\ l""-t,1._.iny J76 i:.a.:,,, ., ft!,(;-al 1 98 1
� " -.h.J,,nh ,..,,.,,. di,.,; ouag;,d r,om � ! of ..:i Pf°'.T- p-,,,_ ..__ u1 !l'M:
'l<IIU!t' ,JI t� Rt'"9"" 'wm•m)UdUUl"I � blngt1 p,OC)O'..ir.
It "'d) w
V lt'f)Ot1ffi !hdl U-... A..JmlN\tfllto'I "'ctrlled to
I ,rn�bl,, IOI
�ludl-nh ,.11h d l<1mllV 1n<.orn.- U'V<:'f l)OIX.(l d vt:,Y to 'JM Slalt:1"11 lod,,-. It "
l-t1m�; ,,.,,. om,: "'"� ovrr s X) OC(r ..,., �anr ,..o.Jd ha-Yo!" to Pf°'" nt-.:l to .,,-1
!h.- loon
"-11 otf11..1<1I w!lh !I'll' 1AcdtlOl1 Dr-p.s,m,.,.,! ....:I "-S I� ;- "'""I on !tit' f..::ts
rr�er r..uqt11 up
,..., w••n· 111"\lf'I � to I i..,ir,. 10 sru:..n� u,.. t«t thdl theft
.....re ,,..,,_1t l0.'fll <>rrlOIJ!llS r,I tum IOI rT>df1' mor.. cJ 1r.em 10 g,"1 �

.�t�•.�

� rtem that Ila!, a,lw,iys pe-.
n.rl,e,d rrw. were tho5'l' s,a,tanmng
celte'S ,� uud gJ lfl and gtl .ti tan
50 they ccud VW,,,, lrlffllh and hllve
� bdleve that they look o lflP
dollln S0ulh Howevl'!. when a�f'd
worJd lnt swu.nnecl perliO!l lie � a
tnp or uP',',ln !he su,u,,, lt\Jlhfully">
In dddillon to the lll1fl0Ylng idea ol
iWtlfkwll suitans. I recen.tly passed one
ol thc6e JM:"tS and they had a sqi m
tt'le wlf'dolli dlrec-11ng peopw, 1o ·Pr1:
llln for 'f0.11 Winier vocabon lhat s
� Wlly get a tar, when you dfe
pig d� and ...-ii get a ton for frl!'t>
Docs 0flt have lO pretend for other
vacalO"ters tha1 they WffC reanlly on
vocauon or that they vacation all lhe
tJrne"> � idea tS &ke hinng II maid Md
!hen cleaolng the OOU5oC before the
maod llmYeS � it 111on 't seem like
yoJ rt d bad housekeeper
Wei. With .. llltS C0rnpelnlOg I JNY
l'WJYI!: SI:! I rec-ord. I Mked so marl)
q..esuor.., tha1 I feel like it s be,e,r, five
mn.aes with A.ndy Rooney
Now- tt'l3t the �tei- break tS oYtf
and eve,ycne is getting b«k in10 the
!70t)YI! ol things. I can 1magiroe how
IT'lllll)' Sri..:lents and teKherS hllw
cb.Jnted the days ,s,td the Spnng
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Higher education budget
not worse but not good

""'- "'1'
Oil � S dn 1ntercs1>ng suti,ect II
dlTWe5 me how the pnce ol gasoltne IS
� n � ol the fiw, cent l.!!Ji
:IOOl"l to be �. Either lht C"Dmptnes hllw, to d.lnp a lo! ol oU qr.ack.
or lhe caur.mc:r is betng s.el 14> wllhi111
enpoy now. p,ny

S•Y· . "pip.It!"

'""
-\b..,ut l

liowl"'V.-, 1l +) llll !" !O hd1t1" U t.>d,. l,, o,
,..efl /\.11<:'f <Ill whdt wa.jd "i,;,... tng
lard l:'l' .. nholA snowl U,t01n1<1 God
forti.cl I! w...,, deprcss•ng nol t\<lv,ng
vo,., for CMstmas. It would to.: tv�
wor� ,f 111" -re nor bestowed --·•th
� ftdkt,5 ol whlte so srudc1111ve ol w,n
�
\Nha1 wOU(l ...-v,1e, be W1ll"loul llr,ow
dil� trom �- S/'IIDI,' MIi f\ghu;
wdding. skiing, aod brn1k ,11011:.
trllough !he common
MBl A.
�. slippery rG:lds. 111�1 11nd
'-· on !ht can, a:old$, -,nd hedung

.....

by �ark O'Cl•lt
Lt(h ""'""'),It•• mort: thon 2!J(J
.t�II) hum I� ....d Ull'"1511"""
dl lO':>• lht- <l.lUlll\l lrdYt'I IO \l,dSflITTQ-
Wll D C lo WOik M ltllr'm• ..n:it'f Ull"
�Vlia, ,.ol ,11.. \l.dStw,qlun <...,,..,
for Lt'dlnlll!;J "Jlt'f....,ltY..... n- •Ill
dr'flt) hdvl" Ill<llalll\ 1�• ,ldll"
�"-f)l"'f""""- "' dTI<1 tJJ<k)!"fn>< <o.-drl lo,
....-:,rlo..in..j tuU Umr ,n Conqr�
f>..-c-ut,v.- ,� Jl.,j,c ,oi ut!M;� f\d!IU"ldl
, ,�..:,n<1IW)l1' 11 l""d1t' t,u,.i,�
f r,., 1nt,•,n,.r-.,p Pl(<qldln up,
.. l•
�11,11)1\ <11ltl "''"'°'� 11, .,p <ll.�
.,,..,,_.-, ,,-,. 1u,.1,,._ jJ>W. l"mt:nl ,Ju-ntd
.,.._"......,
di-.!
1.. ,,,
,,
...,....1in.1
..�tllla.,111,n � ..,,..,,. P''•Jl"'"'l>� di ....,..,, ...
......,__, ..,...1 ,Jl<.o.41 j, ..,,� "" 11,
.-'(r,,,1 ,n1Mf"I\ ,Jt,.....r l,-c J\.Sf'I� )Qo .... dl»J
, .�1,.-otl ,.,....,,._ "'"h 1thr-1 lll!Mn-. ..-v.l
, .-n1rtrlt, 1L� <1!•,J ho,�
I h•· \l.,,<Ji,r.. uor, {,-,, 1e, •� ,,u, "
, ,....i,1 1111111""! ,ns1,tutun ,,._,..,,
•..,..,
•IU<.1'.>ni.. P,->11'! ip<\IJTI<J 1n ,,..... l/l"lO.lld!f
, ... P,!Yf' rr!'Wl'I 11\<"t! loom,• tll!>lll\JII0,'1'
.,. "'"'""' • r.-.M th<lt ,, >"(IU� .....
,, r
11\dl ,..,. ..,,..,1 tn, "' """'"'I" to:rm •
<,111!{'.'le-- [Jo.l< ,.-llot'fll'1UOr> ..Jnd n....l,C,,,'

()

-,

In 1hl< 11/ldl 198.l !edt-rdl
iCPSI
h�r t-dr.K.<1IIOfl lx•lgf"l pd!;Sc() � lhr
ld1TW',dt.1Clo. {Of"lllll"" ,USI t,efo,,(hnslrn<11> 1.-di:idl rollegt' P,OQl"dffl"
a\/Olded th,- 0,d,.IOl ('UfS p<� b\
Pt-esdeflt Rf'dC)d"I rut dldn t q-t murt
,.JdullTldl h.ndlt,q. .,,1hef
Ah..i infwnor, .., f9-1t:d If\. thr;
ullaje �t or-tu.,ill, 5hiani.. .,......,.
... !,<1!
�t"�� t,n,,l 1 onlllll.llnq f'"1,0M�
...rud1 bdrunQ dtl �•p,:ctt:d Cl)l'I
�l"!l�IOOdl \01'1!>1:fl- !iiloucl Off)
1<1mP,.i!> P,(XJfdl"TIS !nr°'4' rlell! S,;p,1embt'f dl110Ul"\h.'<f 10 S7 ! bllloon
dlf'O(t"f'lt th.- !i>llffW' IIS the 1982 fo,c dl
\edl �l educ'ill!OtlbulgE-1
Ptrildenr R� had d-Skt'd Con
gr=� !Of d I!) I t:,,U,on 1983 �

.._,

In 1 98 1 fedt.:1111 campus apprnprw,,•
llOtlS toldlled S6.6 bdbor1
5(;,n,t sp{:Clf\c programs Wtlhlf'l th,:
lll_dge! far� beltei tharr Olhcrs

.,,..,,n,

J..., Pf�I hc.'.l
Ceo::,�
,....,-. S l 6 t:,6or, horn tnr dll:I
"""'(�'5,5 11\0IOC tt'> � ,oll,-q'
cu,s 1n lh!" Ccilcl;p: t� �
tlfogrdl'TI ,..1'loCfld(lrnltllSlril!Ott> drawor,
10 Duk: dl'ICI m.,rntaw, a,-<;.ilmj)U'>

""""""

[ �•c.-� n.1 S l!i0 milul - Of 80
P"" � ol u -,., 1ota1 - lrom tn.- tw:usr,g
� le.- fbcdl 198.3 11>"11C'1 §!rt"lc�
horn Ct-toot,,- 1 1962 thr<Aq\ So:ptrm
M )'.) 1983 11 � ant' d tht, f....,
nstance tr1 wtirch Prl!Sldt,,t ReilEJSl
goc ttie cur ho:, ,.,dl"1l«l

s

1

�
� :: = �
,
,
by
Student LOiWlS ar(l Colleg! WOl"1t-Sndy
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"liDDSrELl IS A SMALl
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IIIACU"
-BOSTON HERAl.0

"Uf'UAilD WITH A SPIRITED
YIUlli CAST . . AIE SURE TDU BIIINli
TIIE IIDS . . . THU'U LOWE
-FRANK AVRUCHIWCV8 l"V 5

■

m

" , . . A CWSJC."-FRANIC OOLANIWEE!·AM

�,nmu MAS 11mr1tNEO amn

TIIAN EfU"- OON I.A TULIPPE· WROR· FM
"S.OOSNU A TDITAPf'INli DEU&HT WITH
A sr,11mo CAST" -:1

,:i',.",J;;;i�:w�

·•fOUII STUS''-OAV/0 8RUONOrlWNEY rv

The proces IS cito.it to begwl ag,;,in.
"°""""' 1t, lale Jarulfy, �I
R� G 6..,e 10 m.Me NS 1984 fi5c�
.,_ tulgc! � �
ctfioar, � ¥1 Onober COflytllllOrl ol
r� .:i 1dTWll5UalOfS to upeci
!he Pfesodenl 10 once � propose
brOlld C\.U ., 5QJmf'll aid �

_____ __
or
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Bermuda or Ft. Lauderdale

Beatles Laser Show a 'Splendid Time'
by Suutnne l.>t.u
' •• 11>,I\ h,_,�,. 11,-..,,I ll1t II. ,,11,
"""'" \'"' ,,._,, r , •• .-, ..., .,._, 1h•
11.·,tllo· ., pl.11 111,-,, ..�...... t,Jt ,. ,. <11 111"
,,.,......... � .... ,..,,. .. . ., ... ,, ....,11,
• •l • ' I<"" ' !I\• "'""' ,. ,r,1.,q•H•-.l t>\

� rr.td �\ bo-1<.lfr ,,...,.. � ,..,,..... ,..
tll' 'lltl<p <IOJVI II
Th,e Be.ltJa I d!,.,.. tUuul ..,1,..,
C4J<l<II r..,_o,(b 1M "1.....-1 l,i:,,-r ln...,r
10 ,r...,,,. .i """""" ,, rlo-tlf.ih• •1.,.
S.-...:b 20tt1 ..,,.,.,,..,_ ,
Tiy ..n,.,,.. d(h,.-,1,.,,., ,,....it ,.,n •t. .
W,.. h ,..,� .'I I �-, dlJ'• h�kl\ 1•·••
,,,.. ..)n.J .....lljl"dfll P...rf"'1 , l , • _,.
Ho-.trt , l lllt l:idr1tl II " h.>1,J r, t•◄•• • •
1nc,1 .., .....
1 , ,..
,., � ..... ,.. ... .
n... e,...,11r, , t1,n1,p-,1 m,· ...,w�!
11,., ..,..,... ,, 1 po-rt,
.. , ruhil• '
s.-.,u,-,, <J!► ,.rn., rr...,1 . . ,.tr , , ..
'"�P"l',rn " !I-•• ,,, , ,,..,.. "'I
••1V hd"" '"' '.-1 d!lrfltlo"ll .i l,v
.,,-,.,.. '1'\tJk.. m" ,qur '"" 11 ,, •• ,..,. •
,n
1r... lll1"'r L1..., ..,,. ,.. ,, .,.
�
I'·•'
""Pf'-"'
I ln ll\• ·•ti\"! ..,.-,,. -...I,,.
taon!>s>I "1lblt ln,r,1 ...-,r<..!1111,..1, Tht
8,e;ilJes t>d, tht ,'tll,J,-,J .,l\<>fll,1<;- �
"""tnq f!llr..oo ,II t
rt.. ._.,,,. ..,,, ,
1o.Tll(t, p,..., ol (I I�"" •tlO llh,-, ,h,.-

,,.

\\holo "' ••hl'<r 1' I 1' mrll,,,1111'
hi" ••lullk! -. O t' • "" u,..,, ,.,1111
�- I, ,,.,,i..,.,.,j
\11 - .,1,.,
,, "\. l •
•·�·t• ,,,,1
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1•1 1
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, ,,.,1,. ..1..,1
1, .. i,..... 1 ...,.,,..
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,I 11, 111,1!, 11,t"l 1•1,• """I ., ""11· � !lk • o I
1 , .. , , 1!1<• -...,, 1 ... ,11, I �
..,,,.01,
1,,,, ,lh h,.,, "'" , ,1,-. '• I• ••· o "I•·
��, \'"l • h•-,i,-!• ! .-·"'·""' ""'' I ..,,
.. . , , -.i,11•~1 , "·".. ..,,n,.,, u ...
.. -.-.1 111,-, <111 I ·, [ 1 ··,;, ""I rho 1.,-..-,,
h,I'• , j1 >.ol11\ !!�,, ,.,.. ,.,,..,,m,-, 1 '"I
,.,.,1,,J h,,-.,.
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\li.t> I -�.-, 1.- .ti.. 1, , ,, •.,...,_ • "
&-.,ti.... l)i.,v•1tJ h •f'''""" "'I"'" h,1
up•u...-11. n; Tht' �tie. i......, -.f� ,.
...111 bnnq t,;,<- I,, 1t...11 ''"""' ,n, , -;..,••
IUf dl lo:d,r 'l(l mw1Ut....
n... R,.,,,1r� ... nr.•r ., 1,u.,, .,.
ii .:'>...,1/{)p,n ....,,ur,l,-11 JI • 1t .4 ..:•
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How to flunk out easily and successfully

by �uunne Oiils
..... \llV ,uft ..,.....,.,_1
,.., 11\dl
1..1111JI,• rrp,;lll �<11.J }OU <pl •1 rtw- """''"
1r"' "''""4i '> o,,JU ' 4,ir "ull ,n.J l\i.J ,11I
n1,11 �<1krng lo HAI dOC'UI UMI homl:,i,
' '--" ) "'•,.• ,,nu 1·ou <'<11'•...-d ,1 -'\II tn..t
n,.w, '"'Ufl,, l"'l'nl 1.111 <1r..l ,.,,.. h.-1,. ,1 "
�lUll.1 ...-n..-,1.-, <lllJ .., ...i,-m,. pl<lhd
1._-., ... .. 11.-.. p..w t ol HU H-.dho.Jkw1
t\vl "'!IOI dl'V<JI th,� ""oor,t"I' \w
,:,t>,..,_,,,-,1 ,l►I d ti.tit l1r<1!1rd I(.,,) ol
�-..it � "'" ,.. ,,,. ,...,..
......,, 1"'-'1:,1,- ,ICY'I ! 1rJb1r- th,11 -1<'11'"1
p,.>..�11 n, , � r, ,., (111 Unr- ltol'W' ,tr'f)
11n..l ,,,, , 1..._J ,i,,,.,l,,11\ .-1t'fl rT\/ol.f'thdl
ni.:
..)11 J\t l\ut ,1 H"''"' rt,,, l.,n,J ut
pro,(lfl .,.,
.. ,.,-.,,.n ,1..,;,n,1 nut IO ,,._,
....,1"'1hlflLI hk.-, 1t1 J1.1 ll1t- l..,.,.1 6tll lhrn
_,._. ,c11, ,i,.. dll vul !h" ..._.,,1"',lrl .wlJ
• • •>Ill
HU .Jlllr 11\lv Ol do1':'ft'lll
,,..,.._., ,.1J-..11h ,_,..1 ,.111111• r!ton 1 ,,-,
....!>II, '·� ,...,.,,..u llu-1k11"-1 <JUI Inm
plrlo·h <n.l ,jl"t11n.1 lllUl�H l.11 1..-.1 ,,,,1
>1 , ,,...lt' tti1, Md1
IT \f>u,ur.µng 10� \ OUf .,,.11 krcl,,"'I
"I J, 1l t")lll Dooi1 'i0'11lo: IV1 piddbng
p IOI clil f� H,'f,,. tSrr.' a !t'"'
Iott ... f).,
,1.-p, hll ll'IO' l)t'l'>Ofl Wh..l rrdil� "'"'"'� 1,,
jl•t" tll,•,r lr.Jdl<l'> I,• '>ulfol. lClfl""'

""'"""�II.I

.

, ...,

,,t

f"11,1{)1 ,tl,)On l 1Ju\ dll\ book) It \OU
l>d•r tu...
'>4ll'llt' bnn,,:i lho:'m b,,,,,k
&,,1,.� .,,.- r,�vrdl'l.1,l you t1io:I�
�•lr1>! 1)11 9"lltng dll f, 11111' �1 .!l "'dSt"'
,11 IIUlt'\ Bn.(� 1! \UU do bu\ lh,:m
\0., 11\0\ l;,r 1.-mpled 10 1e.o<:J d ho! ,-,J
1h,.. , <,al nan 1hl' ...hOl,;- � 1ou m",ftl
,,. lu.tlh le<ttn ..._,..,,..,n�
[l,,1 ,� loJI IOI ltie fal.,,,,,) thal n,,)I
,llh''ll,,1'11',j l k<� •S � IO 'IJd'Nll�
\IW 1111 f "'ldm Jrlr.'l'lntno:'J bl."'"
l\011"' l<lllitfl 101 lnl) dOd M cl rn,.,iir
,._... 1r11.-.I all u1w..>1N I \IOI �I I
111)1.-d<J ol tho- Jr:wr.-.:1 f
fo th.- p,o!!SOfl n::.ily dt-lr.'l'fllllnl 10
wt"I dl'l f )OU lllU:.I dllt!fld Cia» Cit lr.'dM
{hst.'O;." hflll!')
::,no,., up one� tor tho: mldtern1 Thu.
I) p.,irttetiart) good 11 you JU!il hopp,:n to
..� into cllis 1t,,,, di-.t) thr mldt,.-rm
1, �,ng gtllffl That way you WII OOI I�

™'"'

trm1,1tn.J tv p1rp.11,,. 10, ·I
tr ,._., do l,,no-,. tr_. ddlr IOI tnr
mo.lh:'1111 ,p but <JO nut pn�p..,,.. \A.l.....,
1W l'Olrt lhr' l� Ullt:1 1ou..f) l) tho
pn�, o, ..-hdti-....,, 111" � 13>
,Vld tnt"n dsk Wh.t1 ) !hn. Prole»01 1
tldfT)o' dll\-...d\ )
rfldktng 'Ut' r:J
, b..�
th.ti .n.. P,OI� heilr!o yo..r
¥'
11),wi "'lrtt" VOJf rldftlt' lr.'gWI) M \ht'
bkr t>..oJk lll l...,l '-hrt-1 D:Jn 1 1tSl,, n01
1.o'lf'lt.j .,Ill,; 10 Kknllh ..,ho !hr f bdc."11,

,,,

'°'"'

\," '"'"' I'd�) n •• l.lldl'lk
,,
dllrlll()t l,l ttn.'iiWl'l <llll •ll�a'¥b U..
lr,'M t,;>, ••• '}IW' \OU Ul1"'dfll"' l)OIN)
1111d ,.ht, l.no....s !hr proi"',w:,r t o.Ad
"' ltk ' !fl<' lt:SI &ld ,ou I . cud (f'I a [).
.......... ,,.,... �.-..• � lfl d 'W<'1f"d
mlfJ1r1m J.::r nol IU!>I OOl ltlk.- 11 uv,.
, 1.11.il..J lr du l o df't ...... ,.,.npi,,,II!'
n-.., ....,.U'\ll 1111-.,,. tu .tt...-nJ ,1.r.� &
lh1...- ,... ....._,an,., ui., m.cl!t"l'ITtt. """"'
� l)d,.,...J N(I,, \A. .,U,.. ,n dfl(J or.no.,
1('11.61) d� It"" p!QtOl>QI
[)(j �
,nr1...-1 thosr n1odtr1m, �.-tl rh,., 1\11::t,
a tlvt'<:'-lold PI.Jll)O§t:' On.. rt ITT!t4h:'> �
poll"SS)I b) W'l)Or'U1!1•'9 lhD1 You do! I
lhlfWl hr d l\a�f' ('Ollt'\ IO'd lh,:m y,et
�ontf) 11 n011l,e, 111" prol� lhc,1
Y<)ll (IOn t dllt:fld {nt:Cla:..) l�ly dfld
lhlldl� ,tlk:,w) him 10 611«h \Q6 ldll.t' 10
f hr � hdl'ldlng to you
\A.hM )'OUgrt 1t,,, lt:St t:i.,('t., opm rt
L<,,,,gt, <lnd wl!lik OJt ol thr � (ttlfS
llllOI all tJt: dorr di lf'le � d
,i..,.,,1o t:r.-dfe-.t,.,f' ! not ,�IITI!flg 1$1l,i
tllo> f1 nal
ll 1ta..1loilo"' Ulr >dlnt' �OCo:d.Jlt' f0f
U!t' fll\lll tha1 �ld to, lhe rnedtnm
,ou rr all
that r 1, \>06) �
�" rn.,kt' SUit' \OU � t-l} lol tnr
llfltll W OOl n9" <1n lflll Clfllpli-t"'
l'e,hdp'ii \'Wit' tlY krnd ol P!"f�
1.-ds Iha! �I st,o,,..1°'!1 t-1} 10 �
Ihle.. tu� ,s 100 =�} d pdth 10 gtfllllQ
dfl F Fo, tho,,e of you wno l'\dll\' lhr
nclintlt10t'. ,1 <S � to � '4> ..
t!w llflll' ana sttll f\nk ll\l� ctUW cl
klJOfl Ulkes much m(lf,t Crcdl.1111'1)' dfld
('!Wlbt tncky lf)'OJ do $holo. · < 4> l o, t h,
COUf� all (ht- h m.. It-.,,, � � fl'llf)'
thmJ. ycu � trying. lee! SCJrTy lo, you

"'°'

""°

dl"ld !JW- �OJ d U. • 1�,i,._ ��
<'CU',... � tdr.-hi "'\a,,t' "-I"' (�
dflrf\:b'lO' � r'IOII «:Ulf If rt Jot:,,
)'QI dttencldnet' n;ud gr1 -,OJ -.on,,
ISl"'<Sllt"d C1ldt 11'1 111" C'Q.IY
� YO.I '.JO 4.> � brYlg d
� Reoo II n Fl.A � � tno:p,of� IOokng 14> !Torn t.-n.. fll 1-1-.,,.
10 ��- n )t ...-fldl !hr.') ,.,,. ,_,.,. rtg
\li.'hm vo.i !UTl tt... Pdgo CIO rt �
� SO rt �rl, ltY� trlr
cLlss mom
\l,MJ " \li.tllkmon dl'lld mo.... SUit' trlr
PfO,� ......
tn. �
�en lci )'O.lf ftr,gt"T, ll'l llml:' IO
tn., ,n-,: � lr.uf<, (...:n] nr.,
to vai � - -ith !ht- "" .a.m.tn
llla'd t-1) ,o you l br tal.,r,g icut'!
0o "IOl � rotn ll'l l«-t do noi
t"VC"I DrYlQ 4 � II U.. prote.,,,o
� " rotm.ok rr trcni cf )'Q..r flt' Or
n n..,., thlnk w:rv .-ir p,ryng !iOITlt'
,mcntJOn lO '"'""' e. rpng en
ll yo..s prol� yd::l ..c -,o.. '° na rt
Wl. first tak off tt.! \lroillun¥, ,ii:J vd
Clrdd. \li.'hal dld -,.o., "") l � t tll'!i!tf
wTlh m) rido en
Thn'i wf1'f! ht
� n yd btrl. � lrkt' l iq
l m payr,g ycu saidr) WIU'\ ITY) IU'Dal.
11JY1 wal! ru1 ol c\s:u
An, � rr ra •9ll <TW'CI
wcu:1 1\ri. you ng"rt � b..C l hlt o,
� 6 U-... mon- '� type the)
"""') � YO J l or a ccrler1!f'll"I': � to
it lllt7i den t sno... 14> � wortu.
l)dl1� ""Ci If you 6T1lngl' 11W
canf� di II lime � ID
� professoi (like MorlCid) ITIOfl'Wl9 •

--n.....

!J U) ,. m o, ,.,.1 n,� tkl) OfO U"lrfl n.11
'>lnW<nJ 11\.it f � Ihm bi- yo.,r,
�- tlo,,.,,n loisn tllt'fTlsl,:11,:,, 10
mer.- cre,,u.,.. .,,..v� a «hlc11ing F \
�If)' I.Q �111"1 b,e esp..,:.....
,t >..llt'ngmg
,,�
m1•1ng• '>Olll<'
cht'mol..db 1�u.., ,.,thou! knowing
•'hdt tfle') ..,, 1lvi1 f wil br 11,1111!Jv1n.1
rf you � up p.,rt ol U1t: k,b 0t l!'l't'fl rho>
<,("hoof do,ng 11
)'OJ hdll(' d 1.I.,�� ,n "'h,("h d
,__.ell � •� t.lJr f'•I� bk,1c,r11t,
p&agr,a,ltt II o, Oldrl ont' ltotn ., ftldtl
at<'iet � llnd leew- � lfl tl
snowir,g ""heft: yciu goc ,1 trom "-9.tm
'ffTie"nbnlOl,IO»llin, don t ,-,:sr <J..,o,I
Tlw, co.Ja lt'M 10 a,n lncomplo:-tc .Ju,-r
to � )'QI t,,.1 t)il�\ lf'le � -tn
We
' II you follow t� � .or1PC"I
, I) yo.s «iliege c•ll:'t'f 11: Sr.dfoll.
IJr"
0\/e- >CIOfl,:f thiwl )'OJ l"OJld po,,."'t,t,,
Q"c,:,m And you w1M t>d11.. flunked OU!
'"'lth U"r knowle:lot' thdt vou dld �OY'
bcst lO � tha! dlsolctJOfl /"'IO �
lor you - yoJ C\lfT! Jhould t,,e a pe,
leci O O
r,c,..., you i b..- OOie- 1 0 11) g,:11111Q
lucked eut ol ilfl0Chef c� 0t ge111ng
a � jct, If 1111:: ltkd o1 uymg 10
l\d au1 o1 ano1� coll!ge b0fes you.
0p1 f0t the lultime ,ob F0t 1�ofyou
wtv) choose this Slllep be 51.R to W�t<h
la my folow up to lhi5artlde Grt1U'IQ
Fred auctuy llnd Creatllldy
Re
rnembi'r falutl111fl«tond\hdl dl'I Cl!ll"I
be applied to ma,ny �. Tcda\
� tomorrow the rMl ol )'OJ' itfe

w•

Gold Key

Appl-◄hww Available
n·

�-=

Student Adivties 08ke
"..._.. ... .,. .....)mlan._-..
";:!.";:_

/ri(h in. ludo· ro1:nJ111p,1,rl,1r.
.1n,l .1,·romm,,J;it,.,11,
.,,,., ,pn,.I } ,w,km J,,,.,,un1•

h l.uudcrd1tl\' - S369.00 or $-t25J5
0 lkrmud1t - SJl5.00-S3-t9.00
l ,,r m,,,,. ,nhnm,411,,n ,onu,t
lt.11hJ1J ht'nn1,u, ,n th<·
,,u.knt -\. i, . .1,..,. 1 )1f11. ,·
H 1JJ1.,..,..,, ·:1 -1 , , , , 1 : 1

Sign up early
Open to the entire
Suffolk University Community

Health and Fitness Fair
January 31-February 3

C.feterla - Free to All

Vision Testing
Blood Pressure Testing
Sports Injuries
Diet and Nutrition
Aerobics
Health Services

Fil••• brocb•r•• aod •ore
,...., A. , 1.,,., ,
"I' .. �..:i :r,, ~ H.1 ........ AJh,- t ii.-;,..,, I ............
_

WSU B-TV Community Focus

Spring
Programming
Schedule
•

!;riday, Jan. 28: Poltergeist

Steven Spielberg's sum{Tlef blockbuster comes 10 Suffolk

Friday, Feb. 4: Local

Proarammina

See sulrc,lk University on Mevision Watch lor your fnends
every other week, only on WSUB-TV Wateh tor SMTV
(Sultolk Music TeleYtslon). Suttolk' In Focus, and Take 15 la
bi-weekly news program). �us many specials

Friday, Feb. 1 1 : Rockv Ill

The saga continues as Sytvester Stallone 1t'kes on Mr T• Aiso
starring Talta Shyer and BurgesS Meredith

Friday, Feb. 18: Local

Programming

Fridav, Feb. 25: Airolane

The sky'sf'fie ltmll for hilarity m this tare-off on airpAane
disaster lilms

Friday, Mar. 4: Local

Programming

Friday, Mar. 1 1 : Best Little

Whorehouse in Texas

Dolly Panon and Bun Aeynrnds star in this movl8 remake Of
the Broadway play

Friday, Mar. 18: Local

Programming

Friday, Mar. 25: Taps

Timothy Hutton stars when real estale developers
dose Bunkef H1U Mihtary Academy

lhreaten to

Friday, Apr. 1-: Local

Programming

Friday, Apr. ·8: The Blues

Brothers

Stamng John Belushi and Dan Ackroyd m lh1s hdanous

comeay feature.

Frid�y, Apr. 1 5: Local

Programming

Friday, Apr. 22: Movie to be

Announced

Friday, Apr. 29: Local

Programming

Be With us as WSUB-TV bids the spnng semester a goodbye"
See lhe last ,n a series ol SMTV, Suffolk in locus and ··Take
,
15 .

ALL PROGRAMMING MAY BE SEE# I# THE FEltrO# LOUNGE
134C EVERY FRIDAY BEGiNMNG AT 1 1AM!

SPORTS

McHale to Houston?

Dicesare (4 goals) sparks icemen;
Rams beat Stonehill, lose to Fitchburg
by Paul l>onca&te.
I ,.--./midi\ l\.>1> [>,, ,.._.,,, !ltJI ,., ht,
'"'" 1 ••t.,,_._,.,i "''"""I ,I• " !,._ ,,..!11!'4
l<•J• ,,�,I• dl'IJ ,�111<.j Ir ""'I �,1o.llt'l..j
rh,· ',utlull,, �,,m, T, ,II , " ,r,n.1 I ':I
•• l<ll\ ,,v.-r -.,"h�• ,�l,,,J! "'""""
nl,1'11 ,t l!ll
I I"· ""'"'I W' ,. 1' w ,.,..,.,,,�,1 · ••· !n1
1hr R.1n1' "''"- , • .,. h,.i.1 " r .-. , M,I ,,1
\#\, , ',h,._Jlo.J rt..-, .... , .,.,.,,.. ·• 111,,.,,
•II� •Mllll•I ,1,.w,,..., Jo,.)dUl't ,�/-•1 lo-,,
1 ., .•w,.. ",._.._,..,,1, ,v. ....,.... -,,
................., I Ip-.,�, llln ..,,p I- w, d
�• d I "'•'••· !. · t,.,"r 11,. .,..,,._ , 11 ••
.,.,.,
I !"!,t t • !!11· ,. 11, 11�1'1 � lo
1)11 ,.,_, ,. 11kl l<IIO' rlklt•·• l,Ml\ I '""�*
<lllol 1 1'" \ <,l!d>II To• • /k>il,,U�j <'41 11V••
-��•I• ,H•I ..,.,,.,. ,,,,.1, l•·! ......-1> Uwm
P1u,.,.. ,,1.,. ,,.., t, , . ,,1..- 1.,. 1,,,.- t kl\•-,
'"'" i.... 1-.,...i , • t 1, ,lk•l• dt\o! rl•.., ,,rlnl
, .ti . w -..,. ,,. �- ,,,..,111,r• r, .,. , ,.,. ,., ,11r

... '

h.,.. '""" ,,.,.1,-.1 · •� ,.,..1 "' , , .,...1
R...n, ,..,,.,.... "''" ' m,-. , ...., ll•••
r,un.11 P•� ..,,. t,,,1, .., 111r 1 , ,,,.J "'"""'
U.,.. h"T 1,1,n •111nu1t... >I fll• !u-.r 1•·•••l
II\ i\,pp1q,1 lh•· P,.• I.. h•Jtl ,._,,, l ld"lt''
ql,,,v.- a,,,J 1nl\l 1l,... h'C,l < · tf!.-1 l ll<:' !"">I
• !!lo' 1..-rK'1 .,_,.,. -.,,, h,)I, I 1,oi:1 I
4'•�t,°'<1U- l>l<tl j., <tl\,,I \,,ii-, ,11•�•1 .,r,1
"""'' 1"ittth\ 1",.. l "'"'·1 1h,· l<,,111,· ,.t• •
< ,-.,I.I • •·11 , 1.-,,1.- c>l1\ ._. tllll'\<J • � •
r,•h,r11l•·, t>\ !l,..,,,..,.,1,,•.,
;\.t .·' 1 , , , ,, 111.- ...... in..1 p,·11. . 1 -.....1 1. .11-.
,�•h-11..,...111,K> I tu,-. "\.ti<•M"' "'"" ,,tll,�1
k• hul,1111,,1 ..,,. h,.,t, r....,1 ",,.,..,,,.. �,...
hJI.,._ luA ,1<ls,,n1.._,._...,r lll<' l"'--'"''''l>k>I h1
IIJ,p,nq "' " H."lh ""•"••· t,i.,,1 1,,,.,, 11,..
l'••<ll <tl ' Joi
1-,,., ......,, "''""1 1>,,1,,,1 1 11 ... ,,,.""
.11 I 14 !•1 b
. .. l-.h,•�1111<1 ., I �"'' 111•••
I """"" IM"I -..,. 1,.., ,.._>.JIit' ..,,,._,
.,,,.... ! <11mol..· !ho1 ..,,,,-.t ,.,. ••
,,..,..,,_ I � ,_,i ,1 ", ' •. h I • 1•1•· .,., .,. 11

I.\ I'\ I dt, 1.-1' ,n fh,· 1 ••1 • • 1 l �•llrn,
-..1 i..,u, f•'' '11. h,,h I " " " ' " ho!,) 1•1
fl•1'! '""l ,, �r, 011•1 .,,,,, 1 l,1llt•n l�" "'"
111-.1 ltt -.nulili Llt..:1 . -\I \_�11..
1·•
,1u!l,,t ., "'1 .N'Jil I�''' �' tho; ,,..1 !<
..
,!·• Id -.,., •,,,1, k·"'-l r. T -., H,,...-,.-+
,..,n, 1 1 ,,... ••"I'- �·II ,11 1'1< ,.,,._,.I Ron·
l,m1• l " 'l''-J ,k•J !tlr L""+. ''-'' '""'
t, ,.,.,11! ., ... -''"/,.._ ,, 11;, ......1'11,luHI
,n,1 .J.11,,11-.l '"•',.. r," !1h ,,.-..I >I !ht
1.._,11 11-. R,.,.,., ,., ..,,uw1 ,w..�,, ,im 1 ,, .,,11 mu,1
....,,11,�+.
,,,,_,. ,11 1t'l'"'-�11'"" tU,t,Jk ,.Ohh t,, 1,,-.
.,, µ,-ru.J-. 1 ...,,..,..... tr"'
..
.,....._.._, 1.-,..,,
R.,m, , """ _,1 11111�1 1 ....., l�,h lflh.)
lt1t· 1 �·11 .. : I 111. """I<' p.11 1 1W W/• 1u11,J u!
, o,1 ( ,m,,.11,;1 ,ll<•T m1<1 d "'l<k•• ,"-'11 It-IT
,,Jo, h. t11· th. " Ol>' <1< ,l-l
"l11 huh tni,1 0,1u ... tu�• 11""-J • • ' rt..
"' •11.a.k)t•d 1h.• P'-• 1-. ..u,, l),>v,..,,
(\-.l�tu p,.JI h" 1.-,111, ..,..,.,,., ,11,.·.- �11n
4, ·t,J./.._,. D,( f""1<<' •<llf"lt' fklll1 bikl-. di
1 -1 1 t.,_ ,_.IIJrl<J ho!> lh"d .,p,I ot Ille
11..j11 <Jt,11� 11-... t\ctl Hock M\t.1 •�� I�
-.. 0, -, 01 >'>
(Ml"' 0..vt- C<1lau111 �v� �lolk •b
111,1 1.-oJ ul fl"lt' ydflll:' d! 8 �"J t,-, tal,""-1
o D,-Ct-t><II<' pd!>!> <lf1'-i J11lltn.J 1! u,,o>1
Moon.-, ) :,,houl,;kl 81 oov. !ht- u,,.,..,J
1,,.,,.,., tho\ �iflolk wOIJd n.">I '-lJOl umb
!\J 11, ,�._.•ti !hu<.l p,:olOd rollJ1:,,;,,, Co.,,. h
l..:,rbi:tt u.-,
<tll lhr.,.- 1 11llt'-. 1-.,iuc1P1
.
,n�1-,&l ot ov.-r-.'O!k1nq urlt' 11,,... ii.� "
r,•-.ult t,<1<h lool-.r\l 1 1 .-!>I\ di t'Vt,I\
hne,,;hd.t",ll'
Nichols irlt,d lu !>Up!= thl· new Rctrn
µo,,,,·rt bo, l'Ollllf� Of1 )tfOl"lg l.t!� II'\ �
p,-1,00 but J«k Oiivin k� lhi- R«m
dh'.- t,,, IT\dl,1n<1 �"" (,ft.., ....,,,.. Ht11� 1,,_.-..,.,,:> ot lt"lt'yc.ir ..,thd •llUlUI.
J..I' h. --.n..,hh.n..1 <1 i,o-.,:1tul <.lf,.,• hom
4.! t,11,to,� """·" rrw- c11r -.,rh ho, ,!kw.-

Tony Camillo' • four a ..l1t.,, 1.,-d
Rama to victory over l'iic.hol1 ,

PR Photo

,, �b,11.j """ ,........ - � , ....... >'Oi
h , " k,-.r -J11< h ,,11..,, "',,.n._,t-. &'i.11.... 1
1.-11 II ..,...,,,n1
,....,,.,..., ,.,,!fl Jl
01\ frlUIII.J 1 .._,..., ,.,.,, thol lM ,....,..,. l,;,p
,ti ! l'•••l..-.,1 r-..qt,1 t,,, .,Jkll!\,,l "" f'1.. k
,nt. 1h,·.-1n1•h ll<'l <1t 14,IAr, , h,� h rt-...
., ,.,,.,

.,..,,,.,.t,.

by Paul Oonca,ter
4, r,1C"hbur4h0 1-,t,\ ldll lv..ikNd1 1ht·
•,utloll-. h,-n. h «nJ '-d�J. t1 11..._.I Jon I
"'WI " (lf\ <Ill d�J)t"< 1, ol lhO' y.1111" 111"\ rr
,,o1r1,,1 1o t-ir 1r1 t-.g 1rr,lhlt> Ol 1 Wt!>t' ,.
th,..,.. ,.,..-1,. l.,1-olt 1!; 11p1 lo n1<1k.- <1111
l•'dlll <I hlllt- rw.!\ 'Wh,1,o 1!).- Rt1111• "'"' I
'
ht•lfw.1 Jt,,.l1 d hrd, \ 8- 1 ffi_.., b\ &
...nu,.._,... F1T1hbi.•'1 <:,1<11.- 11"dfll /\ll""
..,-.-1 '""' '"'' ) rtl(llfl p..-)lnt ...il; l> ( I;:"'
l'lt- lldf11, h.,,,- q<>I I\ )<'I t>.,(-1,. If\ !hr
........1<.jo1 tl111l<fl>
(�h Min (-.:xbo·u , ..qtud dod "'
1.., 1 � up .,. Qoil<lnl l"-Jll1 a.j,llfbl U.,_
r..k ,11)>- l(lf h•O 1�•iu.h _um�nq b\ "
t k - : l 1ndl'-/llldt lf,... �t.1'l ot !h.-lh11,I
"1'.'S"'"' <1• lld, tld()?'f"-".I lkJil'l>'-1
tt.l...
R.•n!k•, ..,, .lut,n , and r,..,.11nyt"ld111
',t.,t,- th,� .....,.!t<.lfl 11,.- R<1m• hnnlt"
•UHch-�• hdl ,,p,M I lllfl1,&0;\ 11 , lo!>li'
1·0<11,-,1 ,n1n .. oiv....w1
v,11,,nur1 ,.,.� hrltlll1 t---or.-n ob,u1
,:q11 m,ntJlr-;, ll'\h• !,.,,.. �11t- ...lwn hl·
µpt,J <llld l11ldll\ �....1 hulJ ,)I d ...not
LJo>tr11....i1 ...., Jo .. '\i.lf""''
hom r"k
lfl lhr .........rn,JI.Jlh
':.ulhlll,. ...,. , ,....,tuJ� ht<.l,J ,41 If>•
•.....tll\ '.>llur1<.Jt1 f11,_'10ul<J 11!1<k t. 1.611l1 <1
..~1 bt--,..,,.,,,n u.,n.,
..... , .,,.
<>r..pt<11 of r

L"'

Nt'IT\,:', dn.! P,•w 1\.-.mr•,l\ r�-.ulh-.J ,n d
r-,t'lll<c''> ,i,.�tJ ,.,,lh . .J ...,
.. 1•id� 1.-11 In 1h.'
llt:IIOIJ
file """'on.1 p,•1 I <)IJl:C'nnJ pn-.11111.-1\
to, 1hrR<1m, "'fl,:n , -,r,1r1 D,ivt - l <1ktutu

<J.-fens,.,,. i(}l'II/' l:xlth 1,-.,m,- t'ho.-(-1-..-ct
renacn•�h- <1� 1ht-,,. -.a� o,Uy � g::,;,!
<CO<f'd Ill thf' ptolln.l ,\1 8 ?8 I brr�
Lppol1to pul .:...11loll-. up I Q w1th 1h,•
�u �llO.i 1o,; ( h11.-. Pe�• t .vlOJ Aohh,
M..•1>tw
....,J/t,111-. ..,,..11.-,... 1
1n1t,.,;, 5"ron.J r,..,
o _,J,ght lr1,lov,n 4., ')l(lf'of'hlU ..,..Ol",..l
lhr"" �,rmqht �., ""'-I � Of1 tht
""9'" ot pllll""-1 rt\O" ,i,;,nw> a"'a� Hut
w1th onh, I l0 1f>t! on lh,-p,,-nc-J ...,utloil,.
rlosc,d !ho> tndl•Jtl' to ,inr -,..>di ""
Eppo1110 1ot�1 ...,,.....1"' 1ht- lP1! "''"'1
Ulfnrt <ll'ld ldl<l " 1..-rl,-. 1 ""' p,,s-. nnto
ll nno.r.irn,0c1 ,ldrf'l�l
lht- '1K
Edchl" M�tu-, who., hl""'1 11 bo�l.-1 ml,
!h.- n.-t 10 ,1 11,.- ..i.o,.- h; \.l
In Ult- lll11d J"'t"lk,l <.,,Jftr�� , nm..- ,-.,1
�101m11i.:i n ,.. pr.-,!>o.Jr.- pu1 ., ...,,ont>n,11
40<1l1t: Jun '-:,. c1t1L.m .. ,.� 11.-rn,:•1..:k""' ",1
1 -l� _J..,mr l ruv,., 111-.1 !hr -.. Of" d' � I
"'1th c1 IO.tout.-1 lnlfn ,-,,,1 1 n rr,•11 ,,.,tr1
..,.,.�t) U.-.Jllt'\I 10 ,\nTtll.J!.\ r11 ... 11nc11lu
PR Photo D.,v,d (dkouth 'II J � ',1t-,..,l L,dllufl•
lA,.-d � l""lf' hl<1lllt'1 P'-'I 1hr Rdfns
i,,rTlmf'<1 <1 .Jam,.. l r op-,,c1 p.1'-S nv.-. <1
<Jhrodd lu \l<O\ "'rlh <O lolo<,,. ,If) lt\ctl "'d�
"P"<1"'tlllll ��.,...,,...., , iO � k">,.,,> Tr,
�'1t'\J ti\ l•c,p,,., ond Pl11("1fl1 ':,ullol,.
..,,,nin,lf"l1"<1t J ,JCI l h., ,t'lr\illlldrr a/t...,,.
k.-pl up tilt" •norr,..nturn o, Pi,11 1111
..('"'-�"'
!l>l
p.,ro.1 """' b.'Jlh h:dlfl) lly ....
r.-.,·�rt.-d d i,.--..1 trl<"-llh p,t'>., ... ,u,
I\ tn .nr...it I01HH<llshlic
dll<1d1 , or rf"f"'l
.
I •t,P'-d d,,,,st111<1 h· llf' rtlt' .., o,.. to'> J
rr,., ,..,..di,. ,...,..� 111.:11 <.kl (kvdop
"lov. rr...- ruur • .,, 'lfl lroi)...., n"ld().- "
fi1ehho.•q IOf-.d!\.I Bob Ml""""'""
o I ....,m ., n,p,., .,.,,.1 ., ..,._,.,....hn<1
,..-..-.1 1 ht- f--.,k.o,1 1,:d(l 10 J. 1 whf'o
,r1" r ..
'-,( ,.,i1c1o .,.,m ..,, c1,-.,-., 1f1 Puo( 1t11 fhr11
,,.. t<1k,-d !llJ1 V1llilnt.l•) ""cl d11llr,:J n 'ihQI
lrop,.., , �w,11,l,•t"'fl o r,111 111<"+. tthr.,..
11110 !h,. "<'I 'lit 90'.;)Qt Th.- p•••ul Dav-1
qo,.lls ) .,. 1 ! h <1n <1ss1,t ro l )o1'KIC.dldu111 10
Lo..,.. n-...c1fo " .;,olo ,u,,11 lo tilt' <.,,.,Holl.
nnl..o> th.- ..._,".. 7 ) ',rnn,•ri,ll 111codt-Oll('
blur line ..nd lf"I (jO <O ..,,:di,, "'' tl!il !,hol
l.,s1 ,111,h d!h•mp! '" < Oll'lt' b.,( 1-, b\11
ttldl '-<ILg"tl V1ll.u"l(J1) !QldJI) uil guard
'-.uflolk tlO<'l!endf-1 P11!1l("k Walsh r05I'
dfld COdSlt'd ..n:ir• hi\ h-.p to mdk.- 1h,
!O lhr' ,h,lllt-nq.- ',1"""""'11M onl\ p!.ll nnt'
"'-Olr •I- I
n'lflf., IOdl ()<1st 111111 "" \l.dbh boht'd me
B) Thi) t,m.- tr,. RNl\) Wt'I" <jt'lllfl(j
JOO< m.- 1.-,1 ,JI IIY "'d) «"1 <:,.,,lolk
l'\OI ITT', Ofl
l,rt'd <1n.Jll ..,d!> <Jl<°twlfll.J
,;.kc1cl'd Ol'I "'<tti io ,,,r,..- lrOl1l-bo>hll'lcl
J.-1...-i� tu (JO 1ht· tNldl) ,tronq
�lflOf\ 7-l B\ , ,1<11< ,,Jr,1tt- llnlhol tr-...
.t,,nri Rom , ,..>ldln P<t<A
ollf'l'IS<:
1'-k(_drtl11 "'<IS <<tlt'\l lut lftpptnq di RdfYI• SM l<.'1..... t\ct\t' 1 • >1Tlo:' al lhrf\iHl<h
.,r ':-,1011rf111i rh" ,..,,..
1 2 ..18. Lo,-., -.I OI.-.! "'>"'" 10 ,,..._ • .,,._
0Hem,1v.-l1 1h.-l11,.·or J.trm.- lrups.1
tlllt' bod 10 \. !
l)dv,d l<11dl1111 ,.r\J .t,,,m•111n1 l-'11 ,. m,
4,lt.., In.II! .p,I , 1 k ,,._.-.1 d!> 111<.u}ll
"'"" sµ,:,,.t11nM1 lh<:<1 «ru, ,n1.-d for
...,,.,.,,:,11, wuulu tllAu Ol"l and tlf>t 1.-1 thr
live of tho> $t'Vl't\ (JO,JI, II� ,111 hve C)O<II�
!,;>ad Qel dfl\ wui .... l k)Wt,V.., un
.... , r l,Cl<.li !h1r(1 i:>•tl()J The
l"(llnf' !ll u
Pmb.)11asS1fl<j (1111st, , nm.- wtl<:f, b,-
l,r� l'Ul"llkt 1..._I !Of 1 1 1{.)lol pomb 1n th,;,
·�1 l 729 ,lllC! IR I l (It-!>!> than d
..
u
oome Tropsa 1111th rhree g:::iais and 1wo
minut,;>) •'-'< Mdhon M!.11,;,n1 dOd fo,
<ll,Sl!ib -.as lllo:' key fl!1,lre
...,,,;.1 JQhn \l.dJd .-<>C h r.-nt-.:1 d QOdl Ill
l\-l.-11-...�rio, 1-..ddoe Mede110.. D4,l\l'd
11-..n.1,,.,, ,ho- & - 1 ,1,rr.-,,1
.,,..,.. ot hu, f�( .)<Ir� ol Cho- ,,.,,, lo
by Robut DiCea.u,e
<JO olon.J "'"llh h,� QO.JI "'ledt-11(,-. -.,.y
Thr '-,uttoll,. R<tm, ""- "..., tt',lfll WOll lflSIIU"llt"f'tlai ., 1hr �uonq dl'h:n<;i......
1hr'll "'"'('.-l</ ldm,- nl l.hr Sf"d.<i(lrl k,l>I co,.-i:tdQt' ir, lrOlll ol <)Ollh.-n,Jt., Walsh
\l.�1,n ,WQh! tr, Th.- -..01.- Of �-l Y...,,j.,,rO!, pla\e(l d Vt'f\ ,1.-«I)' Qh\SI
ov� '.:oh:-,npn�I <"olir,,y ,o B,�l-.1or1 ftlf" ul. t-.,arn,-1.,.:, q.,m,',1,,;,j!§h lurfltc"d ITT d ho.- I"'''°' •"""'-�
n� pk,yht ...11111 (oa,c-h John C..01bo:!1
R...
J,:,,,._ r,bo1 c,s 1/,.. bt"�!pe, IOd ot hQl:kt,y too. "� r,,;. k1t k...::t <1Sldr )1 �to->eh1II
!ho� ""4.�l 111 !hr 111st pt'flOd Tht sJ'IOb. sorr,,: ol ""hlCh Wt-rt kJl,ded fo,
;>llt',n"<! �I up 11Uf1,...•0U!> cl'lc1flC'f;S 1n the !he l"Ofl"lll!rs But Wlllsh !lavOO his best
ul!..ns1�" l(lfl(' ond I� ddenSt' sparkrd IOI" lltM 111 !h.- !hnd J)!•l,od. wl�re !ht,
b� br.-.,k,ny \4.1 1hc pl.,ys ,n lht.> JdrTW;' WdS <k:ldtli

Let's Talk Sports

Pete the key to B's success
b y ,-,ark /1\cKlt,

In Ba.tor1. Co.i,ch Chttvu• and
II sh<ud MJt"pnSol' nobody U\clt Pet,e Harry Sinden ha� told �le!!> ltllll
Ptttu, df-.J 11'1.- Bosrc-1 l:in.ltn) nr" c!1r ht' car, do wha! hi: wa111s iroarn play
hot1�1 n.-m ,n ruwn Tho:y have bl::a1"'1 I� puck "!(' j 50 long os h,;> Stops 1h,:
dll th.- rop !,:om!> over the- llls1 coup!,, of puck fh1s rnllk..s the Ian� haoov
1ll0flth� an.J h.,v,- prov.-n to rti.-ir fan) man,,g,.menl happy and last but noi
c111'-1 10 1h,;, m,:dw thllt hcx:l.e11 1s 01-..;:--, It'll.SI 1he media h<ls Ot!efl much h.tppt,er
d9<1'" " ho! 1op..· ,,, Ot»nto...n 0, Wllh PeetNS In the lits! lh1ee horn,;>
J,:dl,Oll, pet� !ht; boggl,st. IOI �1..,,. g.srnes. �ten has beerl lht' I.bl 0111!
l)k>)'l"9 so ""'di IS lht' fact thdl hl- Nb out of the lock� rc:om lie has beerl
,� 11\o:' <.-cnr� ""' lcb1 down in mottc" lhdn pitllent w1th lh., Pfe$.S COll)S
. .!i ..ho hi,v., be<en pr� him with
Phok,delphkl Tl'll' by,e41 --0ld ,:idmn
tno1 ,n Pholl) 111 didnt lmov. "'""' que,,uon .,11.., 'f\Jt')l,On Vou woJd
11�I V.d) ll\lfl<J I0,.) ,,..,1h t11m n,-�... - r..1.. d(I m,.. Wd\ tn
-or-etl!r<1lron ld o11
dn..l tt,,,.f('l()l.- h1• ..
Ptl,�uJ "'�•• IW, l�l l l hldr' ,n

!ht, m1u1eu room, tlll oll�1m1ts shelteJ
to the media
Whll!!• Of1 th!: lop,<' of P.,te Pt,,:1-,rs.
The p!!Ople In Pt111«ietphit1 mu,;t t,,;>
�• that he ,s dorng so weU. ngtu).
Wrc.ng rho:: Philly folks are more than·
n

�=

:i �':;"plaJ'n�:O� �.J

have bolh played OUlstanding 1n the
past f.,,,., wet:ks If )'QU don 1 <lgfet ta,.e
Joke of !he
d look II! !he !iUsfldings
rTlO'lth has to be that Rico Potl.Tocelli
«ig,;d 001 Fnnk Mal.r.on,e le- top Sp0I
"' th11,1 b.UI" 101 ttlo:' Rl!d So• Dream
Conlinu"d on pagt, 9

�

Contino,ed horn p.:1ge 9
1...,111 hunnr•
t...1e,1 r••"'-• ' , ,, ,,.....i.,,.,1-.,,1 •�-.•·
.. -..r ,..
K,evln /1\cHale jCW'4 t, �,m,
'furk f•ll (4!>1"1 ur r,, tt,.,.,..t,•• l<lf I J.-dl
tl\d! ...ould olk,.. Hr,.,ror, r, ,.,.... 10,
l"'k Wf'f..0 If• 111" f1tol1 11 �,,•11 •l1t11<1
►.,..., (l( < Of dUkj t,, l)I.ID tl.-ltr'\•• tlM !
R,ed Au,erbach , ,,n n1c1I,; .. ,1 ,.,.r,..-r,
h.- will'
I hd1.. •� · ""'" ..r.,,,
Haywood Sullivan ,.,., , , •. "''""'1 ,,..
,,. Brian Kingman ,r- .. �, Mn.,- t,• ,
µlc,1.-r m bf' rao,e.J 1<11.-r K,n.J.,ldn """'
1..-rlldPS th!:- ...or,, �h ho-r "' Th.
-\n,...,,. «1 L"a.,...- l<l�T ,�o: wh.-n 1 _..,,
�do, di lfir'l&llqs pth hn\ "1Y1!ho•1 1.-..J
•111,[I.- illkhl 10 11-... Solliv,1n-Luoo•
1 -...... ,oii.. 11.- ,....i
'll....-11011
,,P-.,-1 Wllh 111" pi.,\ ,,I Ron Duguay It
"-.'llh ltld1 lhr- I),._. , l\oJ � •h.- R..J
4,ppl.- tld, not l......, .,_.,,'-I ,.r..,1 ""'
<J'ICu(J t--- ,n<1<1 ' ""�'q }vdl-. l h.1-,,,,... tn /hr < 1uwb <11 ..,dd,....,,, ..._lUOI'..
, .,1111t-n ,,,.,,. kll..:1.-t '""t k.-.,-., •·�...,,
f �jf11'
ldfll<' llwl-.ld dor-"1 1 r,r• oA�,.
o>I ttk' 1,:dl ..o t;,r "' U,.- 'Ill ""'
':,uJld,� llkJhl wh�l\ Nicky 1-oliu ..,,,.,
Paul Holmgrv, ......,, IT I! ,11 th,
"")rl lnlfll lht- 111orun11u, ,.,.,,,.., ,.. ,,
!\olm.,Jlt'fl "'l"IO ldn.hl 1<'11.,1 ,H•Jl"Mll�II"
(,n11 1,,r,,
l\aRdels 10 Fot,o , ho-\1()
,..al t\ctpc>1 -. m m,
mu:.r """"
•.JU!u:.ml' ol rh,. BQb Hope �rt
<.,,.Jlld,,, 111,,, '-""' Kt,lth
Cla11ic
Fugui1; dP'-li>dl Re.I Caldwe.11 , ,ul
JM> death IT pro�.-.. m-,1 11• -�, m.
I J1shnl 1•1hl r,,. l•\<11 puu

r..,,, ..

·-

1,,,.,

m,;....,., ,.,,.

Thun11>-, '4) th,� ......1-, � 1 A.J
Duh,e ol 1111: "\wn, D�J>h111, "'Ill ""4...
hondcdly too4, \dt., 11 1h(o -.,,,v, \ �Is
.k!� oflt."11'-" •\clrrwl� R1t hofd [ c .,J,J ,
l)cl\>511lg g,ime 1 11 1c1k-, tilt' Dolphin•

rr.,. '"""' I> ..., ,r
11.1 •ii,,�- t•• •!
Lylt,
P-1,,,,,.J,..-.., ""' •��
Aliado 11 1t -... t .t,, Fl�- y1ll, 1olo.l
,,.,arll Gasllnuu , 11-... 1o-1.. rhco1 ,t hr
1tJ hr, ,..., .ldrll t- ,n r, ,.., .JI n.m ..,..
+.M � flur, ,n lh,
, P•'l<,tn.,I\
.......
I ..,.....,.., If ,_,..,,un,,,...., ..,.al
hrdd
1 ,.-A, hk.- R..., ........,bilrh
rH.ih,,1.1.llJl1r,,J ,rt ,,,....,.r,,,.1 ·..in, u! ol tu, r,,,r
"'11.-n ht- oh!dult't.l Scou Wedm.i.n ,JI
lht' { dVdllf"I, lu -...klom 1.1"'-.l f)dfr.-r,
1,11" R.-d ....,,, 1hd1 \l.'"'(Jtl'"Wlf'I ...,.,U
pl•J�Ki.- th,, lfl�!<llll oH,-r,.... tr,,,I !tl.
',hmn ,i_,,.1-,, ,,r.- hii- lf•j Ill! .)uwn !h.
hc•,,....,11.-r,h
'ro,; <dfl t,>i..-,, Billy Sullivan
,.n..r, h!' <,ov-. 1hdt rr-... Po!!tOh "lclf"l<O<:Jt'
11-.:'f>I w,8 -,,t,,n,J IUJ i-•.-nt t,,,t,.->eJ
CDitch Ron /1\t,yttt <lflu h,.. l�llt"!o
I t«l ��ldnd ll'ldl ,ldlr<Ttt'OI b..11 I
< d<ll l flt}."O' u.JI ""h\ '-\.-)... ho', IO r,,,v.
Ul,llh <lrl offt'llsi.... � «ld d ,Jt-1,:n""""
bu,, wt,,,n ltlt' 1earr1 110-,,--1� trom rnr
41rpor1 IO 1n..,, hOt.-ls (.lfl !Iii' rO<ld
Tht- Eagles cJ P.,..tun ( oli,;,,ge .,,,. ,11n
lh1nq h,qll c1ft,:1 ltlrll ,1< I011 OVt"'I lop
f,onl-,t'(l ",t lnhn , h v.·tt� h,n bdd. !11111
lh.-\ , ouldn I pt,! lhr K lrli.l or1 tl1t' 1 <1k,
,r-..J t.,,,d! ll'lo:- lJr� ot ':,�1cW tJ.';f"
...hrn thf" ,...,. ht...:-1) 1 .-..,ns rn.-1 " ,........_
",1 lawr....,.r
<I(!(' "'\<'Ylli,,11 nq,r
lllUl>t hn,.- l\cliJ (/w,, h,-,.1\]) <k,...ll "'ht'l'l
'""'' �-t, Bo!,1ur, i..-.1 .........,,t"f,d fh,
• •·m,-n lv,1 ti.,c-l-, 1,,tiocl-. J<lffi""'
•>,ldhl ,.,.. Terrien ,1' Bu-,fOf\ {h,...,
"h dr'l<J \t,,- Eagles ol l:lu--1or1 C�
ll � (.)U ,b, t .ilw<1,:,h +.no" '>I ld,..,.....,,.
" J"-li1t ,...:> tr-I' ITT !ti.- .............. fdnl.1.-.:r.,
,n r,vk.-,
Un,• ht\cll flfllr fh,or,,.,.._
.,..,n >(_,J\ i,,. flo.., ,llt..J OUl ot ( c,h-dtJQ
�" "14� ,.rw,n 1hfo United St.ates
Olympic Hocit.,ey Tum l:l!:gm:l> trdltl
'"'-J ,n !hf" rormny wl:clt)

Athletics
Department
Notes
WRESTLERS: Anyone interested
in forming a dub for wresding
please come to Sawyer I 1 28
on Thursday, February 3rd at I :00 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL: A co-€d volleyball
competition will be held
·
on Monday, January 3 1 ,
at 2:00 p.m. at the Cambridge Y.
Competition is co-€d and
transportation will be provided
from Suffolk. Sign up
in the Athletics Office, Ridgeway 3.
BASEBALL MEETING:
Thursday, February 3 in Sawyer 1 1 25.

John Oohttty 1lues for rdlound

Tim Downs Pht)tC?

f1'ldrl 10 d/"''d\l) bl•.,,.. Ill !ht- IOUl]h
go,ng Andy D.igl!• has b,...,-i l,tl),,lt,d by
(o.,ch Jim � ho:!> b,:,en Vt:ly Ntisotl .)� Of"tr' ol thr mo,r Ull'ISl!>lt'III
oml)f""L5oed wuh !he ploy ol John play�rs on tht· 'lttu,td th<:!> ye,,r lblh
"\cCloncll.g'I tilt' 6 8
center from D.tgie dnd MrDono.,qn w,11 bt> hl!<1t1rig
Oofdies1er U,fornn,rdy IOI' C()i,Ch the,1 IOCOth p0m1 m th., neal rnupll- ol
"'1d!oon and � '"'" of ,t.... Rarn, g;tll"'d, A ff"al �kc this ,n collegt
nt:q)5tt"fS "\cDoro.gh ....,n b.- Sldt- ' bcl.!ikcll:ldll IS WOllh appb.,clmg The
lined f01 d ,_ ddys o_.-: to back Ram) "'" 7-9 or1 thtand lact
-.p;;t� McClonoo.g1 has � 1ht"' l'i.t�l>Oll College on � rnght / 45
le«ilng sc01er IOI tilt- Ram5, so l;:,r this P m . ;:,l thl- C-.,mt>udqe Y M(A In ,.,
<.tllson d""'"")tng 20 l pomh pe, Ct'111 Qi'llllt':\> 11\o:' R&nl> lo51 by a
game tie 1s lllSQ leading the team ,n r.ubsldntlal ma,glfl 10 Bitt,.;on llnd th,:n
1et:o.n:t1ng \Vllh 9 8 pei 9<UT!t' John s bounc:t:d bock 10 <kft'.111 Silt� R.-lv..
clbsence w1N be �thing rhllt WI' Regino by 10 pornb with Andy D.igle
mus, work ;,round.
wud Co.sch dnd John McOonougn t'&eh toning m
16 pomts
N.-!sOli fht, hoopste, can COU\! on on.-

-,;on

Suffolk, Drop
Them OFF

Spirited Godspell

, ,., l{ 1."'1Y 1 J
'l""' " ·" r .. , .. r,
fr1-.,.i.,/..
r,,_,.i.
1·1
.. �,,, •1,, ,v,-1
.,_/.,j•IM/ fr,•1' //Ir .._. ,._/'rl 1• <<11'<1,fll) r.
...,, ,,.,,m,,.. , .Ju.-..rrd h
/ � ,,,_,,,.,1,_ ..,.I ,,H,/ 1',/flJJI,/ /'l\ 1.,..11
l " "lt:'lll 1 d•IU1t1t·, /-\ F,',-.,r /\-// ,1/ Ilk
< fl<ll,._ ll.i.lku.,. · //11,u.Jf1 / .-t, .'I
by N Scoll A�y
1 hr ,.,... p,. . 1.- '••· 1 �•h1,../I ,,
,p,•11,..1 ,.,u, dlloJ ,.,w>J,-1'1A h l!ldll
"""' 1111,ui,11 .,.i,,t- �oJd!Vl<I >I ,1,
1,,,., h r,.. 1,,...,, .,,,! ....,,,.11 ,.flla'
...,. '"""-l'"•-,.. .>1 rr..- , 'ldl11 rhdrn\d,,Jt
..,......, I" •JI• •• •• • ... n,.1r,h .,.,., ...,,Jul

will draw you in

,,<"I.,"""'

11,. • � ,,,,,.... .o1 " h<1...-.J ,r, U1t
""'1•·11 ,. , , ,..l,!"-l h -.1 '>\.tltri.-v, <111'1
....... ...., .,,.. .1,... ,� .... <I
..,..... . .. 1,
'"""'' """'' ,,...
,1 � \l! UJ)\ "' .,
1 ,1,t,,)h••"l hl" ,..i.,,..., lt1r t·•-...iul \ u!
t!l1• tlll'< !· 1, 1ri.tl 11 ,, .,. ,,-,,! Uldl IT
, , ul.l n,..�,., ,�l•·•'k.l 111" u,_... l'<:ht·,·.-, <1n.l
11\tt! ,, r...
,.. .-o. ....lh '" ,1, ,..�,� le, ..m ... I
,t
.. �1 ""''t-"· ul
,i�,1 ,11,,,r .,,,to,h
"1.i.lt-hn,• "\,.rr<1, <11!"'r
! h• , ,,-r , '""'"1' ' r,�, .,,..II ..rill
1,,., "' �,,.
.., 1 ,,. r, •� "'1, vUU<!llv
h1....u,-.1 ,Uld ,., ..., d , n,.,-,. ,. 1,, -.11,,,.. II\
.,.,... ,,1,n,,1... 1 1,.. """"' , ,1,, ...-. m,,,_.,.,
1,.,.,, m,· 1<·11,,,. ... .,, ,r,.. h', lliH\fJ<Vlll
'" 1 ......,1111 •, , ...........,...,, , .,,. n """"' ..

fhrr.- dl.. r.-1.-!l""f"K,., fl' f / ll\d1 di.
on!\ mildl\ dln.billll Ho........, i(>l,.o
bull! <11QU'lll ..lot lldn "",.:,r)h 111<' Jonm..
F\lld Val\� •�111, .,.,, J ¼l<--,., '•\,,dr_,,,.
hit horr'lr h,11K.IU!>I\

lo\t !ho• ho:,,11 of l••l"l)t'/1 <11.- '""'"
l;,t:.,.;t1ful .,.yl<j.'> !t\dt f\w,- r,,,lp,-,.1 -.,., lS,.
th: :,J><,)... ,, IXl't<IOO U\ mu-.11 <1 1 1 1.....,....

..
.. .,..1,,.,,..,
..,~ \\..-.,1hr1,i.,r,,

,i.. J.-""' ''"U
-\,,,... ,. "' "' .!P'I'"""''"",. ,w>J 'ul\ ,r,
,1111, � -� ,,,. ....... ,11k1 10,· ,1n .... hUI• ,r
,,.,,
... I" ,..,,.rn.-,, 1,1..,
...,_..,, l11r
I'-..•"" ilol•,J "M f • l t>o• H,-,.1 ,,..
..., 11 ..r ' "'''""m"-1. .,
, ,r..t.i, 1 .,.
"'" '""" "' d • '""'"'\11• "' ihc,1 ,,......,... ,,
, ,.,.111, '(,,o,, ... ,.,, ,., f'L"" i..-.....,
"!lk.lll,J ->111••1 ··�·lllt'o-f" nl >llO

U'lr,.;,,.q"lOUl and .-kt.-btfl lllt- 1-11.-..
� •1>,
lord nunbe-1 ',tt>lldto µrvvut-. �".,,.
stt:dl,nqh qoo,, hurnol 1.,.1� rh.,1 ...,,.;,,v.
lhten "'6\ 1.1rnon,1 th.- mu,"
�trlldf1 , v,,mp �.-r,••,11 !l,:dttt-,,.nl vf
u,.- lterlOIK 1 ,11n 0.,.;I,,. 11 ,�n " d
hlCjllJq,r JI t"" 4-.un,J "'' ,._, H'lr
.kW:, ch,1rt11.!t•1 RKh tkbt-rl I' d
blood1t1'.j p,.-..,.n,-,- wt,;.,..,.. .,...,.,,.,,..,""'�
l'Wll<tl llll!(httJar t.., � uo.lt-•l�m,1 uru�1
A,n , m.-t.,.,lll"loj dl<,po<, I ,)I th" pmJv::
1101'1 •ll 1n., ,,..,. lytK, bl ,,vnpo...-,
"lt� Yh,.,..-1 lhn r11M,- t11v,,,pnl
I� .,.. ol ti ..,.,.,,. •rtl11'fl �f'l!INdd\
ire;11!'dd ,1' ,..--tv.- ,...,,, ..,. Th.-,.. ,�
�th,ny 101 ...-..
non,· 11,vr pnJP','
old� 1,, ,.,. ftll 1r,, lflt.l'NII rn thlN""
l:Qrn atll"I tho- ""'"" , ,n,rli!l 1 ;i-.-m,..,..

(ldt lo righlt: Rich Hebert. S.m Sollomini (top«nln, waving), Jama
Wulhenlona (right, waving). David Tiioma. H.lmpM>O, Frank Stdlalo
and Harvey Zudlfffflan (center) - in a K- from the new Pf"Oduction
t<f ··Godape.lf' at lht: Chari-ea Playhou.M: lh�ough Feb. 20.
.,,..._'f1lbir 11'•.,.•t\ H"-1'>( ..,_ i <,l mn,tl('n ,>1.. t"idl.4'Uf'ldl l <11lJ RM r> llt'1:,,-11
l
II ' 1.-f!,.,-.. ,n l '"'"' "'1rlio10. fj,,o.,
.J,-ft.-,....,., " -.nlnl,.lidh ..._,..-.,

Oit\, lh ii,.1 " , h..-t ..rn..-.1 10,.
mNTlOfabit.' ..ortt.t, \I, ,- ,... Ill ,_.,v,I ,I
llUldr� .JI 111,..., ...r1"U10'f ,n ,,,
t'tl.6l'lel'� tt"<.Of.Jt:\J �.,......,,,� nr ,1 ,,.._
"1<1,i,- btl! lledtni.J •1 1,,..t,.f'tlr(l no-r,
,111f '"" tn. ,.,,..,,n

by Paul Doncaslf!1
\\!,..,, 'l, ll.1,11"-'t.-� �,c1,�1, w,J•
...,.,....,,,..,J ,,. 1•1,lb h•• l,.,11 ll••flOIIJ "
"''"�1 · o,J.\,•r .. ,m , . ,1,.,11 .. H.-tUI• ,,...
r,,.,.. ,,.,• �"'" •1 . ,,... "" , ,1-. r,,. ,.O.u
,,,.,m,, "' •I 'I"- 1,�1,11 1 • �,,.,. \\l'\dT Tl"
'Lt•I ""U, ,r 'lw· I. •tk I..th Td&-.JhT •ti.
" •�! ... . ,.. 1•.,,1 T1,t1•1>· , ,..,...1 .,.,, ·1,..,>1
••Ilk• ,I h"�l�..,J , , •·•� Tl, IT ,,. 11,.,1
,,,.,. m, , •r,,, , r,,,,.�, ,.,r,11... t"• -�, ..,

.:. ,,t.�.:::..:·t \.'.�.�. ::7.:. ��:.--:·:

i..� r'Jl ,�1"\•1,·r-t• -1v.,,1r , ut1i./l", ... 11,...1

' •• ,,_,.,,.. "'hKh ,._ IN•..- t,,k,t"
" • 1°,i,11-. h\ "°''"'""l u,..,.,..-,,
• 'h'ft, ,,. ,1 ,1U.:l l4'-\.-l l!\ on.J I• Jd
..... 11n "'lk ,,n ,mlllkjldllt� I(, bt•n lht-H
I"' ''"''""''-"' r-,,�.,.,,. 11 11l<'f1 1olli.l"'l>
,,,.11,,, 111,
11,... ,.-11ttn to hi'!!
ll,, 111>o:t11"1<! 11-., ,-,.,.,_ t1toon olh1, pe,,,..t"lul
lll)!l-(\11 �,ltk)II j'<lk< l _lly(tll1SI th,:
Ur,t,..ti .-,·tnlual lndiarl lndeperd,:n,,...
i,nd h,� .-11or1i; 10 i--11, 11 1urmod ..
,ruc;h
,ould lte..ull ll> /'\u..J,m-H,,-..ju CtYII war
� t\,ng.,Jt,) ..oo p1.-.ys ttw- fo\dld1
..\d (lirte<tl Soul). totllll) .Jominat� th,o
hlrn ¼ d y<:,.,,t\9 G.tndh1 .....m .. t�hcsKI
ot hair and drt'� ll> dfl eA�Ye !oUtl
he !ottfl'li lO hcJid OOCk llf'od pr�<: thc:
�t for la1ei- � "5 ollfl ddcfl)
Q1ndhi. no.. bdld 60d ckld ., only a
homespul loow:loth. he breaks looM
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Tl'lt llevel ot believllbil11y to wtuch
Kingsley portrays an 80-yea, old ma,, l!o
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fasting SCf!fle, � almost ,nvn� lht'

Travers feels his time is now
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Nf!:11 Young
By Kf!vin Connal

f'ito:11 YOUlg hd:, lleYef � �
10 rf!maln musk:ally sl.Ognltllt. s,mplv
purnpmg ,:...t on oltotsn peN>OK:<11111 ¥Id
lhen lounng Not Ne,1 Young 5 style
YCU1g �s bef!f, " m1.S1Cal � IOI
t� .pa:,! 1...0 deci!ldes. !W'lCe � firs,
athlf"v«\ pop stafdom m the mid-�
a5 a member at ttlf! Buffalo Spnngfletd
In 1969Youngwen1 � and formed
Crazy Horse. hts bilclong band He lat/!!
teamed '-" Wllh the b1ciumng tno ol
David Crosby Stephf!n Stilb.. and
Graham l"io$h. plj,yr,g with I.hem and
COOCUTently rt'C'Ofding wilh Crary
Horse. keepi,r,,g hi.s sac> carl?ft ab� He
left CSN in the mid-71k. and played
e.c�Vf!ly with Cnsry Hor�
YOU'iQ hlld iw, exp6oswe LP 111 1961 .
l?eec:tor, wht'rf! ht' rockf!d out digital)'
But who tould hovf! predictf!d YOlllg s
Iota! IWIICh to aimp.Jtcrizcd mu5K' on
his latest LP. Trans? Mer )'OJ hear !hf!
album. yo..r double c;:hf!c::k to mak� 51.tt
Geffen ha5p.Jt thf!riglt piece ofYll>Yill1
the sleeve. FOi onc<e. ii seems like the
mon who aud do no wrong and olways
901 CIWII)' with whatever hf! W!ll'lled. has
gorw, oYemOllfd.
Sui d tt'lf! rune songs Ofl Tfll'U are

pilJl! ffld�tt'fl)lnr ·• •th ,. c>,optt, 1.-m,n,,,
(t:fll ot [)o,.1"1'8\ tn.. R,..,,. n,....f' Olf'
tho;> 11lHo.YIK t\d/TTO'\WOQ vQO.-,b "'hl(l'I
hdv,- 1:-"f"f' d trilldt-rndftl ot \ ..u'>g ,
inu,,,, Old lrlf'rl<l ' ob Lolqrl:'f't kt\'>
do"'n � hr'l'lf'I� qutar IIC'h wlW
b.t�w�t �I.Kl" P/Mm,-, ,.,� Bufllllo
c_.pr,nqfoeidJ pe,c-�!,t Jo.. L,la, (6·
(SN\ Olld tht- �lll!--'fo.rig bdrdl .ind
dl'\lfT\/l'IQI R.,,lpn "\al.-... •l•.y,, Hor..,1
("0rTlbr.f'tl" to <lt',,1t' 4 C'dl("ti\ <1'1\IN'Tl

'''"�

L,nlr J1l..-.g (.aD,,d Lew.- r,, 4
.
r,, 1'1',:oo'j
� tu-, -,ong ..·t'ucfl
ge111ng 4 good ,ie,,I ol � dlfP'it',
Yo.rig l> P'Pd� nSoe lO nw1 U.... lostentf
1n10 pnrng rt on thr c-.. tch) chcnls
1'\edr,whilir: Nl> lfflPI� �
b.ond one, "9'""' t� 10 � ttlelr
Yb/'IOI.IS rnvs,clll lalen�
nw billnd i tl"ttAKai talenl.$ n;,s,cllll), drQli,'f'IO:(! Oll lhe rest ol tho"
,ubun, paying 5oOC00d fidcle to com•
putenttd mKharw), whit::h make.'i the
hslenef v1rtu,ly otiirYlou5 to any genr.,
1� ml.6t(W\Ship Ycu,g 5 USUIII}
5Wt!e'I-� \IOIICf' mq,1 M � be
Ouy Qsbc:o.,ne ah.el the 'TW!Chw"') �
lhroujl �ung 11 Ofl an such a,;
(omputtt /\ge.
Comp..(ef Cowboy
and � ;rel Hdd. �11
.
iast� cur 4bc,.JI '\)"ii crdt'r � With
rtt0rded '1QClm t::dcJ,n,g: -we krow
yo.,, bt happ)'/'Nf! krow
happy/Bui roe 1hr lcndy one/A new
daq'I/A new desqt/� rt
eYety � desql/� and
Hold. .. Get the �?
The po51t1ve aspect to thr!i alun is
lhet hetlmg. th!! three non--ccmpult!I'
(U5 ls evdcnce thet Ycu,g has not bit
his magical touch. However• .,....,, Nest
You"19 � not lllfalib6e. He stn.a:I leave
the likes ol � pop rn.JSK to
(he Glwy l'uT1llt'ls,.

yo.a, �

Touchstone
Chidr eon.

�� By J.' CoUUU
�y�
�
computf!rized Morse Codr: and reallded
Be:1ng onf! of the mos! popuLa, )&Lt
thraq'I voco.::iers and ocUIYf! d,viden
PerhDps the most puu!iog thing about musiclarui of the 1980s 1s a rolf!
th,s oit:un IS (he: remairung thrte cuU. Ch,ck Corf!a takes in s11\de In an
They an� typical Ylf'1'¥ YOU'IQ Only interview two yeors ago t1f! stlltf!d. 'lf
like you. lhcn you re
they grve Trans ,ts crf!dibd1ty � vak.Jc l�O people
populor .. He appearf!d 10 � �,.
Like A,n lnc11 1s an t'lghl mmu\t'S- e5tlma11ng his foUow,ng. altnough 11

·· ~

be cu1t1n.g ""''"' QIOUnd C.Olted U!r,,:)
t,,,. usual """'Y of support mus1<:1an1o
and ,, · " met- 10 see K!mf' old frn:nd!>
reappear on rl'l,s very �hd r111 LP

c,bv10U1;ly doe� t c;oncf!rn h,m
much His dt'<hca1oon 10 var,ous
forms ol music. ranging from
clllss,cot 10 )BU . has bN-n f!Yident m
his mulhludf! of wc11ks. gomg back �---------'
over tht: pnst two decades
Led Zeppdin
Corell s lalf!it LP tmngs us back to
Coda
!ht: Return to Forevt-r days fo• 11 ft-w
Swan Song
bfMH motn1nl1.. Rf!lW(l la fo1ev� IS
Corf!II s forme, band Th,s group
..,h,ch ht:ll)f!d destroy the _orr1f!n by Kart:n Mulroy
between ,ock and )flU m the Sf!vf!n•
Cod4. Led lt-ppel1r1 � I O!:h LP
hes retu,ns for onf. song. Com 1nstanOy pi011idt:S 1ts bS1ent-rS ,..,th .,
pod1u. 11 nmng song tillf! 101 th1l! mu51Clll h1SIOfy o/ th,e b.tocl w1thtrackll
reumon The 5Qfl9 rf!un11u Corf!a from 1969 to 1978 It ,s f'101keab61! that
with the ol\..sta, lineup of Stanley half the album was rt'!Corded befOfe
Clllrkf! (boss). Al D1Mt:Ol11 (guna,I
197) h ,s remnscenl of ttlf! style at
4nd Lf!nny Whitt' !drums) The rock n rol �for, tf!fms �kf' new '"'five
quartt-t sound.s os sharp as :hey dKI 01 disco mean, any1hmg 10 the 1T-..c:;
Sill ye,,rs ago
Several 1rack.s Ofl the album
Singer Gaylf! Moran heJps Ofl the
Utlf! C'\11. as sKlc one opens with II i:mpha$IU ttlf! bluesy rock n rol l'OOl5
mdodl< intro ,t1h1Ch lf!ads mto somf! at l...ect Zeppdn 'Bonw 5 MonUt!WI ,s
msplred gui'la, work from Paco 11 dra-n 50lo by the llltf! Jahn Bonw
Dr:Lucla Th1�hou1 side one ctorea Bonham Thia 50lo 1s lht' best ever by
slithers m and OU! with h,s YllrlOUI Zcp s lamcmed dn.-nmN, who died ,n
,.
keyboard,. ranging trom f!lectric 1979
Sina his death the oond hall no1 ✓
piano to acouslic plimo Lee Koriiu
chips In somt: mspiriog 11110 sa11 on warked toge:the! h s slllt unknown wtwi"'
••euendf!
the rf!!Tlalning oond ITlf!mbcrS wdl do
The kings ol heavy mttal daim they
Side two has ii qu1c:kei pnc:e, WOJld no1 1111,empt lO tt!placf! Bonham.
beglnn1ng with thf! aforf!mf!nlloned
Waite, s Wolk 15-il trock wrmen by
RTF rt:unoon
Estancia.. 1s a !J,
,ltansl Jimmy Page and YCXaliSI
dancf!able cul featuring Chick on Robt'n Plillnt lt !!o ful at the kind ol
f!lf!clf!C piano 4nd synlhf!Silf!I i15 rl'llfflS!ty found Ofl Presence altun ltie
well a.s $Ofnf! ff!lf!ntlf!5S j)f!tC:u5SIOfl steady dn.-n bec,1 mated with 4
work ftom Don Ahas The fmal cul. powerful bass �tar prOOJ<:es
�
Dll.ncf! of Chance m111es a driving fiu,ng th,: hr.4vy mt'llli Cl!llt'gOl'y
ol
horn Sf!Clion with a steady be,al of ,ock
percussion
Thn LP p10Yldt'S old Cort-a fans
Coda ,s a well·� lllbJm hJI of
w11h a nlct: t45tf! of both past ano 1ypical up tunes Tl1<: <llbum mrght
prcsen1 Howf!Yf!f . Corea ,s anything nevei- go gc:ilct but ,1 w1U Cfftalnly be
bul s1agnant, as he 4lways sttms to treasured by starving Led Zeppelin lan5
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Are you trying co juggle too much aJI al once?

•

Does it a,eem like you don't have time for a

•

Do you liOmetimes feel you aren't in control

Suffolk Journal

Arts & Music
Supplement

social life a.nd good grades too?

Jt,j �!:!!�.
w
of Self-Indulgence

Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
choice of f i ne wines. Wide selection of
domestic and i m porte9 cheeses.

vored Best W111e Store Boston Magazine 1979 1 70 Cambridge Street, Boston 227-9235

of your schoolwork?

•

Are you learning. or does your schoolwork

somdimes seem like endless "Busy-Work"?

•· Do you sometimes re.senl your �ent.s or
professors for not understanding how difficult

college can be?

• Do you worry you don'I have what it takes to
do well in college?

If �uu ,..,,,uld hk._. dS51$1,111C., m llldllbgmy th.-�_. <1.n.l ,th011 \IUdenl
ISSLWi. pl..-t!.w c.tll 72 \ 4 700 .,i,,I 2.15 or drup h� Arch,:, JJ I
(LEARNING RESOURCE CENTERI ,rnd ask for mformauon
about 1he d1scuss1on group m Mttnltgmg !',fud,ml Lde

PROGRAM COU N C I L

UPCOMING EVENTS

'--- -c------------------�----

Tonight:

--

--

-

-

Wednesday, February 2

' 'Welcome Back Party' '

CoffeeHouse
with

$3 guests - $2 students

Greg
Greenway

at Aquarius
8 p.m.

Live
in the
Auditorium

The Comedy
Connection
Tuesday, February 8
1 p.m.

Movie:

Thursday, February 3

"The Elephant Man"
1 p.m. - Auditorium

--•

2-4 p.m.

Fenton Lounge

Rat

Friday, February 4
3-6 p.m.
Cafeteria
S./,J. ID Required

Katharine liepbum won her fourth Acadecny Awad b On GoMrisJ
Pond and appu.red ln The Welt Side Waltz at Ute 8bubert n.-tre.

Kevin Connal Photo

1982: the year in review

Pn.jt: A. l Sulfolh Jcuf\1111

==

So.Jtoll ..lo.n\ill .Jan,.ay 2;8 1983 PatJe A. J

28 1 96)

Geils finally gets recognition

An action-filled y� in music

b)' Knin Connel
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�
C
rn-.s,.,
�
..-no.i fik,:, � � .m. ""lt' pii'lye\l
t ......au, 1.u1 ...11h m.•r nllb'llll l1t:plt1
ctn,,l P-dt Bt,n.,t.111
10 "T'll"1ffl l'\ltlf--'-ll\illb th«;u70Jl th<llldf"l lh.JI b,nJ M,1,.ung Pt-,� l,:,J t,,,
10111-...t Pki)'lll,� burul\ 0,,., f:'-:llllO
6t\ <IITII' I.() With !WO big !1,11� In It'
16
vf 11.or<b _, D,-,;;1lfld,lu-o
ilhn1 dl'ld o � �� ICU
0-.nown � f'™'I) 1� w� tht
�" pop ol A.BC who sun� lt'll,1mr:d 10 thr: o::rnt� KUT EdcR Mcrtl':) Offll' bl,c-k ctlter §Lt.
� ri btd wlth re--...- d.Jmllgr' 1n �
ttw ,t;ole-!, Wlth thot:1r d1:.ruosh w,cjlt
"'Ith o Ji1UY LP cnuued � ...., 0.,.
Lool- ol Lon1eg. -.Jte-ed b)' � rlfltCU0l"I. 1"o,ey
In d1Jd1101 10 1111 ul th,• ,..,. n.. <� thf' tmdtbr.Mc, � pruO..,c9:I t'll5. � LP """" "' No
tt!><t'fldn,J 111 1961 r,....... ..,-i.. d JMII pl OJI kluon l'lild IO � rT"Um cama .vd ..,.... dbo.JI Tl-c W'ho. wi11'1
I it) .'\ngt:11:) bonJ who 11<:t(I l'lrt'fl i,10,.•>d of ho:,tcu dr to laryngi,m. bo..l hrm-]t' • ..,._ � r, lrs f-wd dl'ld lhr
tor d"'hllel.J,.J! Ml �l � lOblt',il, '4) 1'1o>e dlllb r, � WlltJ rcrftiibk,
1.---.ei !Qla
�,
lhl" o:luh bi'III...,) W�I 1982 "'� ti v..,\
Won:eRe" � � IO � .s Ult' bes!
19tl2 ...it!i lht ye,ll � °"""' llnl!XI
blg ..ea, lor l:Olh X � l"ht' MolO'.'b )(
C'U"1Ce"'1 ol the ,,_h,ld II v�� MA<:'e;shj album ,,, O>..J.-1 -to , omrnern
..Mm ...,Ill tt-c1r C�
Other � � � tt.._.
tnr &g &. 1, � ..,.._1 ., q,.-.il lcu ,.nh Ro. I. II' ..-.d .i,, 1!'•1- US 10u lfllln of tr'lt' � Wl A.rd,,r-son

,dr...,....

"'��=::.i�-=

:�:;: ::�m:. �

U'Wu.a,,.._..

� �to.:• -:--�

_,,.,

,. ,.. ,,. ''"'" '"°"' •

went commercial with Combat
Rodi.
Carolle S.ller Pholo
.oncl .lt'lhfu l,A In th.- $0USl1<
"'JOf't Dan Fo.rt:,,-,q pla-)� ,,.
c-.Jl:,ldllO:hllCJ \how In ti top doJblr, h,I
dll'd John C.oug..1 Ufld l·b,11 "'"'
,mp,t'l>sivt- lh•• WUO�I r(Wl("'I hd,I ,.
D,> 1ho' pawdt'f putl rflon ot .JotMn,-\

=�:.

,, Wil!> olf1 Mllll.-dilXv �c=lul v.-,.,
tor � i»-11 QI �fon .��ch
S
I
��-:-

The Who bids Worcester farewell
·

tl� U"gtfl()"
Dallrty then calmed the fn111l11
oow-d down with !hf' gtntr 0.-tun.J
� tvt,s, rhc btvld b.::utl:� rirf,t
biw::k wrlh the 1111tht'1mc 8<1bt1 lI
Riley, 19tUlll'lg lOW'nshend !Oli>II\

'"'""""""'

� Who � ,nto the- -1'->
UOl'\all c:-oncq,t abums �,
and Tommy lh'1Vlfl9 such clitMKI "�
Or Jimmy Drowned. Lo,,e: R.-qi
Oe- � � "5 15 t,om thf' tom·lt'I
dl'ld "PIN::,al WW11d aod Se<! Mo, f,:->I
1"l,t f1om lht l!IIIC1
WOl"II Cif'I foolf'd �r, Wdl> 1hr
rll'llll cut pre:eding thf' f'l'ICClfD Th,,
btvld � out all the StopS, U [),.,Ii,,-,
� TOWl\lhmd dMced side by SO'
with perl«:1ly choreogaphf'd moY.,..
merns. as the song buih 10 11 ff"Wf1 ..ti

����c���:t:.�t·�

Ttw- bi1m �) sbd llom M)
<.,t:nerntoi 11110 Clll'l t E,.pi,111n. � �
11 wcll-lln� 1'f1d <K'�l'llUltltd leap llorn
Ollllrey "'he) ...-as d cool. lo-c::o'lltcl
INck>f th!� tht � l)resK<I Ill
., bilg;J) ,.,1lite pan!S. Nike �er$. lll'ld
sporting 11 shcrt boylsh holrcut. Otll1rey
111uoo...c«t En1WNilie for lhe third l0rlQ
ol ft � t1 ca from ther latest
LP, lr J Hani celed'� wtuc:h

i::

Continued on �ge 12

by Ke.,ln Co1111,1i

I nshenJ •t'lt' r�1wiq HQ,...,V1"1
1t-..- 1I.ITil)l:,-l!' � to •n1 lollu,.ing
tho:, ..tlO", dl> lhl!' l\lo\J d.'lllCt:d onll MW,q
1r-..,.-1ho"f 11\lougt,oul Ult' show DI ur-:
1'-llfll .-,·t,r1 tar�ng high fiW!S
1 1.,.. b.,nJ WM lfllmem,t, hom ltk
up,-t'ltno,l�hordsol M) Gcn,-1atl0f\ 10
thr hnal chord> o1 Tw,>t 111\d Shaul,
tt• t.und > hlldi "'1COI<' P..tl' 10W'n5-1...,ld "'as �� ll'IC1«hblr "'rnd
m.M,gthru..o,fipower..lodenkkii whrlr
Dolt•t') olten s1W1.ng h1:, ITIICTOJ}hant'
.i,i'Qll l,l,t, ,\ C-O,,,"bcr,• 1tl 6 lodl,o 6.Jssist
John t.n,..hls1le "'<» 00 usual QUM!l.
t"Oll!><SIC'lll st"lf l"\eanwh� CSUllfflN
t\t'flll\ .Jonn dld�twng � 10
11Mol'r1 thl' c:-llw'n th.JI his drumming
ranks \0.1lh thr I� Ill rTllAIC

:i

� 11he1 speridltig moch ollht'Yt:rll
opow,g for QlJl!'l!I'\. packed thr
Pr� c,"" c�,"' a ., helldllnt,J
Hts E"mrxa:rb ,n MotJOI'\ ...-a5 01>1! o1 tht
t.es1 dilbuin, ol Ult' V"'"' 01t:C11rs�"
rTIOM ol th,io ytiM worklllg on d,ffereor
propec-b, 'il.Jeh 11.� produc,ng otht,,r
bi,nch, !!'IC Roe Ocast:k was bus)
worillllQ on h,s first solo alt:un. wh11:h
was recet1Uy �Sf'd on � Gefler,

A Night to remember

11 ,..._, ,.,.,.,,111,ng ,1 ..,"o,.i1 uptu bt1 hl" l\alll\ 0r111-.h tah lOU1 of 1ho:- lo..
Ow Who pumnq -1,• 1h(>11 p,•, ,on<1I
dlllt'lt"lllt'1>il.lf twu..-..1 11 hnlt hoo.11� <1nd
1'•:riont111-.q d !":fit ...... , w-.. 1 �
""n"-h lJI> uni) h- lt'lmN ldnl-tl

"""'

..

Pete Townabend - � 
�lng the Who on tlM: ,.,._..

�.

Thf' O:a � ..,.th_ � �
-� c.co - - � i,q,..
lig,L M Daltrey we,w: NO ta ilma:mg
IOb'le with !ht rr-=rq,hcnc. ....
T� � ainJI lht 111ft
poruon d lh,: � 1 1'm ,crtg --.nd
ltw: dyn.,rfwc clo P'Wlg .., on

1 ,.,,. 1,i,.. 1),-( ..mt ·• "" ••"1 J,...-..,.
•
"� l ,,,.. t.....i r,t,.,...,1 d<' .Jbbl,...lollt'd
·., .., l ,.111,.,,1 ,,,.,., ....u, ,, _.,., ,n
!t, " ,,,: r •!�>1-...J Pi _,,)t-nl , on;J
t 11!; ·t ,..,. .\ " ' ,-,1.., �,,,..., '\JI "'"
""" "" ' .,.,.., "'' '" " 111,111n >I t.1,J1, !1
"" ,, <>h n,.. , ..�, ,,r 1hr .,.c-,rl,,J "' hO
' ,,� tldfl<J 11' 1 , ,-. ld�I
1,..,. ,,.,..,! 11,.. t,,.
"" hr!t' If' .......
I ,-...11.,r-...J 1,0, .. ._,lU,.!· obllo.11 llll"m lor
.
·�
di' .... ..�,.J,-nt..,J b\ '""'"
... ,,...,,1 ...
lfl<,ost"'11 ., ..
11,uh ..JI thr- m.lt(lf hall� "'
•r,,� .,,... t,w !ho- p,,�1 .,... d'
[h, 1nn1 """ rrldl..,, C...-,h 1,._.,,
-.r-.. ,.� .., '"" -.p,--c kt1 i-. !hr <ll'k.U'•I I
rflt'hll ,,n,1 oJ<'flU'I"" .-nu, ...,.,.,..
h.Jnlnld<l P..trr \A.oll ,.,.h,t.o1, w lrt<l t1.,..
, uu,,,.. o! 1t.,..., '"'" ,,. in,,... hou -,Q>

""1'\agic Bi.A " was le5U'Tf'("1ed •'
� woc:als.. .-"1• lt5C01ldaacrl tne Sf'ettung fashion, ndding a tombd5t�
!W0 � 10 thr beck ol thit 51ag1!
ctn.TI barrage from Kenoy p,e,,
rc! Sll down llOgll'Chtf al lh,: fool ol O!llbey 5llf'lg lo Townshf'nd You un
� I IS\rn lul. � I Que(
hi,ve !he miigic b.15 for 100 �
Ont:. lttlln Fac-e � .rd the 11t1e pcu'ICU, 10 whk:h Pele retorted I
tract. fron • s Hird pncad,:d IJll!' bes! WMlll l "'ill'II II
song ol uw � �..- Front
1962 "'� 11 � which saw JTl<llf\\
htlrT! lf s lvrd Tlle - O'lt at tne � imPfl!S&i� �s hll the �"" Ql9
sc.,gs whrf� T� look Y0Cill
ii>s:I. Pnc, IO '!ht CUI � � th.Jt
1tm - � s ctwn 10 s.tt The Pretenders in the � hab.. 10
Rogtf pl9)- g.-. � smled at Men at Work, A f'lock o/ 5eagljb. ¥1d
T� lb lhty we'll ntD the The Molds at ft clLb !eve. Vf't no
� nlJ'O IO !he ti.r,e_ Towns concat lopped what trw\$J)lled at Ult'
hcnd Mr1Q WC, � «n0tlor\. K'Ctl4tk:aly � Worceste' Cf'ft
bdb,i;i o..t l),lcs h '"'Cone N JDI'\ U\ffl on Oeambet 13, 1982 Tht Who
h 19fY � ltO �· wdh a

��·:;Of1l�:-=�=�
-·-

r,o idl,q.r dl>d dlltUdi) l•JITilll<I ,,ti <1·
"''""" hr-.1'1 rt,.. """"" ,n,.,,. ,j,,j t, 11
d �lf,l,ln(J l�t'lo lh•• '·" ,,,.�
tjlq dli.J ldh ,,r th(,.,.. -.how� "" k•1',l
,tin• ',(,.ll"f' Imm ',f,.,..,,m,�oll ll'l t'OII) tooi-. ti II'"' 11u1,u1,, I
dt!lin..,� ttw· ._...,_ tut U1t· lldl\d dl•l ,.r.,,r
lht•.,- htl(l -k fonipl1'ihrd \I., ,,-,1'-h•-.I
lllOIP. pt'('IJ)lt> lhdrl w•• ..v,•r h,.t<I ,11 0•
p.,sl from np-n•f'l<1 ft'll th, r.t,,,111-1
'-IOl"II"'> ,n l••oPt-" 1u .. ,1' ••• ,-.J ,JUt
dilt,...,.,.,ei ""1t> n "'i-. -.or�• h ....,,A1,1.,
J C,ell-!, 1:1,,nd d<"Jll'l<J "'l&<ll "'t tl,, l•,I
dlld t'l1flA ,n,_..,! f>i.,••"i I �-• ,u

In l"'>f.•-"•"'· I< 1/,.. ,,.._l•,n • "'"I
1h! n,·w l P -..<1 � , ..., ,.,,i.... 1,r, l:><•11,•r M•I
nof lho- h.11._l , hol!Tlt '""'n ' ll,. ,h-"•
\I.oh ,·_.� "' """� IU"l ltlt- "' tV •U
,..,.,1,..-<t ou1 111.w ,,...,
1,....-..1 ..
,,. .,o,,r.. pL" ,.,•1,, pl,:1, ,.,,- r ... ,,.�, ,.,.1
e,,.,1011 -Ind "t"'�IU-.1\ 11 ..... r,1,1\..t ·-�
' U..,,1011 ,,. I 11-.,...,, l "'1111•1 "*'
�001-.to-1 ,J.Ht•._ ,,...-, If• .tllllftl\-, 11..
t_P ..,,JUkt t1.1,, t...
•n ,...,,.,.J,-.J htto
�,XI 1111111,-.l h.., It<.! 111 ., 1.,11 1•11• 1
tt,,w II.,.. hmr '-"' ll>t- 'w"' f 1-..Jt1w.J
.
mn 101, ,, , hP r.-tir,,-d lo �I o,..,
,..11.., , 1h,- _,,.,,.,., . �,,1 •I<"'� 1 11"1"'
tr1,J rt11· , ,111<1·rh "'"''- -I'.-"' II•
I ,..,.._ t:i.-l hr...,, -I'� m,- ,....,..-� I nJ
ll"f(ojl'l,IU> Jlr thf-lT, of• l'JB.' •-1 1',·t•"i
\A.1Xl -.,1,o._, blwf\1I, 1- t1- 1o-.•• , .,,,,1
�rf'w1i1I, ,111!/•·l

,,...Jul,,

Wolf led Ge:111 holidii)' tour.
Thi� writM ...... ,on._....,t.. lO C-,t!Ch ,,.
i.-.d Alldoon di S,ar.,toga �
� hw\. �"'9 !ho:- lttllr:1' pan c;-.f •�
""'1VTll"I Tt.1'1 ,.,..,., nolhlllCJ sl10f1 ol
"'-'"""'IOl'\dil rrltarw"<q to, .,,., I.I'!
p,n..-dt-t'lll!'d .,...,-n t'lll.Olb dlld IIV.
11,qlhr l�OCX>f'tlthu!.ldsb lllO,.. no,,,;d
Or, O..,,, rmt;,t,i JO in Portldnd 1'\alfll' !hi'

1 2 ro) ..1 1tir(.1>1w ("1T<:'f thl:11' tl<ld l<
...-IIP l<JI t,�
� th.- lllliY™I� ol \I. ,ti df101
tht- "''""' bdr>d thn,.,1jlOUI !Ill' ""'"""'l
"
-...H on<r OfJ,tWl IITlpl,..,'tl"l' lht'> "'er, ,1
l.ldnd lt\dl I-Ids "'P""II most uf 1 961
llctvrl,n,J df OU'id tho' ,.,o,ld J,lk,vll'II)
, on,, tt1, 1o m11hon1, ol p,,opl,,• .,,..,_.111,(,

Super year for Berlin Airlift

11\ll Bui I lrd!n.-d IU <II C '1JI ""'1 111
l)l..._1<11.- R,rk , � dnd •·«lo•1,hr1
�f\ \lfl<l'> lht- pt-t"°""11 ldVnlllt <U!
on rho- ,dbum 11 , You 1 l o,.,
I
r:l'lfU'p ll1"" rnJ11-...nt 11l ll>t- -.hr,.... ..,fi,-n l
i.,i..._. th,. ._,_. di -.pc,!l1qhl 1 .,a,..,_..._ -111
In ftly 0111""1 rnt�Kdl
'>f:J
11 ) nolt11119 nr• IO 111"" lk,w.-v,., tho
lhln(j Pt>ft\ tk,,-!,, t-,,1 IOI &-111!1 '\111111 ,�
pl,,) (JUlldl ti.- I.I, ... ,..i.-nu,d dfld flirnl
9'Jl"tlr pi,llvt'I Wtlh .-nough d, .., , pln1"" 10
11.,.. to th!• �potbqlll ..., ,!h "IIIKllJ 1111,
vn thr pd)l·p,teed ror:l.r1!> Of 1>111,I, tu
!hr !i,[Qt' 111 the mo:lc,clK hallacb Hr ·�
PQ"'l'ftul \ ...
l llOl �b-"'tnq
8..,;-i,,�!"9" lfl Porlldnd .......111, dtl,-r
1,p,,-nroq tt1t-t, tn11d � lu (•·•h P,.,
r� d,Y U!>-.I hl.1, I� db..vl uw, m,n,
IQla I m f........ !>ldfhrllJ IC, I� Ium
!ortdblr 11l"<01.1' �w-,q Uf1 lho:- t"'t 'ldl.,-

By Kevin Connal

S.,.-bn '\Mlill "'"' ,r1\<MOI� ....,.. QI 1hr
11-.,)I p6,:,dl><l!ll ,.._.pll,,..'i u/ 1982 fh1!>
k • dl qurit.-t pu! OUl ct lll."""1 � \f'I
!Mklocf'd LP on 1ti.-,1 dl'hA rltor, l<ll
1-io)fl(Jshc}l,a> Rt'Co,d) d -JNdldf\- 01
(. f:I.::, rtlt'� �! \tl<;' !t'>! ul !hl: )'eo<
11)(1� !hell (illr<t,.h l,tt� lollo,,,.lll(J
dfeuld """"' E:.fl\Jli,Od lNOU\11 V3fo(U)
llletl dJ)l)6tfdll('..., !h,>\ lhfon lOk-q
01.11 rt-M, VNI b',r open,ny s•• <a> ...\ lor
rtit m,gtuv J Geils 8ancl
II ,; bkt ,1 dff',dl'TI Comt lnr lo,
lc;,under and li-.vl Sll'l9t" RK"k l7rtr,
Thi;> )7-�dl -()icl (onne("ll("UI l\llltvt l\ilS
<f;'fldlnl}, pa,ld h�fTllJ51l'dldl..,;,s o.,f'l ltlt'
�,; In 19H hi' fornlt'd Ochesua
t 16\d III btgw1ning h.., tllf- cl!> " song
"' "°"9""1111!'1' The bitncl !,r(Jl'IOO w11h
Eplf rr:conh.. bul ill'tei Ulol Jelt;oel drop
prd thl' bilnd Ol th c� In
1-976 Be,\111 btgdr OrhM.lr11 l la'la fll)
Things did no1 w<:11k 01." well w1111 lhol
bdnd howe,;c, d!'ld 1n 19TI hf' IQITT1ol:d
\ht' rock band L..-,,, When that bdr'ld
:,pl,! \4) tt wo..d hd\/'l! � emy fo,
B;,;iW\ tO p,,ck 11 1111 m lfld say goodbye
,o """"
Howe- nis peueverance ...-cud noi
...,... la thal lrl 1979 M cMnged his
"""" from RJChard Cusuive KlflKhffi.
!II to Rick �bn. and afte, spending II
y- In Vdfl()U5 musical and theatrical
Pf'Olf'ClS. � decided ro form Berlin l+.ll·
1,ft (111 19811
Berlin IS candid ,n d15CU551ng Mi road
to 5'UCces.s, h was lor'(J and ,ome
umes d,ff>C\Jt. &II lhtfe "'as obo ti lot
ol l\.n and grf'ill upellfflee along lhe
WdY II f.,.,-15 � IO ha� lhe abJn
out and doing wdl h I 1'101 shaltf'fTIQ
1111)' salf's reco,m, but 1t 1 C'ORSUll1tly
gemng added 10 p&.yllst.s. and - l'f'
preuy 53U$1'ied wtlh its p,ogess.
The alb.nl ,s laced wilh catchy nxk,
�- probably •lie 11'1051 pop.Jor be
ing Berlin !> Ove, the Hil. whoch hf'
df'Seribf's as A. love 50n9 w,lho.A be
ing wtmpy l1 s DbOI.Jt 111"1 oidef pertan
and a yc:uig gut. only 14 Ifs kU'ld cl
cynical. bu! also has deep mea,'W'1Q I
wrote leeMgcTttJor obout lhe s,rne

"�Po',,..,.., .,.,

.._�fl

--·

Beriio's on.: regret obout lhe lllt:un is
tNtt lhe bend was forced to bl.ny lfl
and 01..1 ol lhe slUdio -,d � io
111uun instanl �- V.e we11 1nio

CJ:

!
ri'
�)"� � ;�o�r: ,;n:,:;
kt't'fl mv (000::t'Oll<llltlll p..,..,
n

Tlm Oown.11 Photo
8el'tin A1rtift la • 1982 concert •t U)oe- Channel.
the itUdio on � I I ana wuef He ,ore:i Be:rlin lor Ochi::5tra llllll (U)
forad 10 5W1 llnd � an ab.m and they"ve btoer1 1ogethef � Sinc1!
Ill l'!"O llnd half montm. Mo6t bands A.t one point Perry eve,i 1,..-ned down
ge(. llbol.l !>IA months. llnd established an � to J:MII)' "'11h Meatloclf.
acts evien longer l !Mly bf'lieve thllt and he bdieves he 11-it the 19'11 dc
- add NM! done e bettcf ,ab (lf'I the as1on.. �rm g1ac:1 ft ...-ay trnngs ti.,..,e
had bttn afforded a tittle
�
=d � =
� Pe-1)' IS ft l+.riflJ bloncl a � aled Woldemess whe'e: 1 -.
�{Plilnll. from Concord. Mass lht ltadtt". llnd � the man in �

==!e.�

a:·�

\I.ult
c:-.trn.:, 11111) Cl.JI dro,\>1nq room ton,,gt11
befOI!' QUI !-el 6fld tj«Vt' lr.> O lt'<'I Ill
spir.tlionlll l<lik. lit' -.aid lo 11-61 gn OU!
thele dnd do ou lhmg Hr told lh "' '..
"
good t'l10lq'I 10 t,,, Wl\tft, Wt' "'t'II' (J(
ti.. wouldn I h,,,;t, ll�ked U5 II Wdl> <I
good f'90 boostt'f
Ofltn ()>lf'l'lool,,_t'(f Ill thf' flarilll n; 11w
drunm,ng ol .Joe Pt:! (illlci �•ruudrl
the ou,.sp:!Men madmdn of the gi�
Pet fos1 hook� up with Berlin dl'ld
" Perry lfl u.r,a 11'1 1978 Pt-1 dotsnl try
10 hide :t,e fact lhot he often l�h
r6tr1Clt:d since the LP wa� lt'leosed
Th1.1. Di!f"4 ,s more COUIIOU5 r'ID"' !hon
ever before Pe,SOlliWly thc,1 � nd!. my
11Y1t Bui this � ., band. not an 111dwd
UIII PfOfC'CI 50 I ha"t' to r� ,...,lh 1he
l\ov, and do whal 5 bt-st for &,rtin A.ii
tift. e,,� lt'lolql l don l dh,.-ays agia- o,
bke 11
Ole1 uti• hits bttt'l.play,ng bM• lo,
Rick Berlin si� !he f\rs1 � of
0,chesll" 1,.,..-\a In 1975 He IS the qi.lit:!
one in the bilnd. whc) KW1 of looms 111
th!!' bi,ckgro.nl along wtlh the bilnd $
amac11ve keyboards player Jant'
Salmond, the lates1 addnron to Berlin
A..irt,h.
The-t 1s .t cre1tllve lf'f\5IOl\ 1rt Berlin
A.ulift whlCh ru;es 10 !hf' -1� qn
stage. What this bend 15 rot dlways
togWlel' of1 stage. thf'y itl't' a ligll,
IUtC.nCI 1.1'111 on-stage. and p,V'/ed 10
be Boston I top local bilnd ol 1982
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A- rr- Colit. • -..laftrltute t.Nld - the word.I of one of
A...erb's aoet pnillftc -.,.,.it.en. CdePorter.

The cast of Bob f0He'1 O•ndn, one of the major disappointmc:nU of the I
Conlinued lrom p•ge 4
\P,.Odl sno..
th�t Wd) lol. <tlh
ft"Ad� maoit 115 !o>C<uncl Vl.!oll 10 OU1
r
prodU< ,-d
c:1ty ttu!o Ul'Tlf' wiu, oogrnl!I Tony· ��t'- =w� )i:'wof,,.1.t�e!:�
lo
DdrK'"m m lhf' �,,,....,, Opl"nt"d <t1 A...-.,,d wmnmg st•• Carlin Glynn ir,
dous-1) fla,..N:I ond ewen Osmond
'
Ille end of Ap,,l 10 9'°""'"<1 ll'VH'W)
lhc rok-ol l"ll.!oS l"lon. rh,scomp;,ny lttn idol
pull couldn I help 11cke1
Dn� ll'd b) 8,H� 'w1lson thf' .1ohow 1" ...as h,ghly c:ompr1cn1 Fani of AJI
II 11.'V>l"W Sl\llc P•� I.' b<tx-d Ofl th....
"'1) Ch,kJ,.-11 i;hould l1nd II intcrttllng
�
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� ���
Mo1own Souod It 11' '""'< ,,n,ed <ti to note thal 1hr p;,rl of the She:1111 ,n
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f1I
O )'
the ,nhfn<lh! "il"AI MOWf' l heollrl.' th1!o prodUCIIOII WH playeel b) 1r,,., Zior:/�
��:)'
..verw111f: G,t Rage" recently k,IJ.Nj
<1ite1 bofmg t>alrnoed lhmugh
Th15 pas1 )e.. had sewer•I nouc:r
Febn.01'\ ol thl!o )di 0,wtc#I If\ fht'- oft as vdl;t,r, R•y C..,,dne,- on I� 6ble l•ilu,e,
l"luc;:h bitllyhoo
.S11ce1 ' tr ... , u , e !o " m<trvclou� soapoper11
P'ff� tht' littc f<1H openmg of
Anm'°rame �k lDlitslounhaod ""1!hony Shaf!e1 5 ne:w
ensemble ol s,n<,_ters ttnd daoce,s
myslt"IY
"'ho bolh 1nd1vldu<tll) <tnd (ol�l.-e
111th 1uns ,n 1982 The !opflng 14'hoduno,r Aher � coouoversy
II 1ec: rcotr tilt" rnui.,c th<1I � t"ng.tgcment of 1ne- lorog runrung ond • �yed
Ol)l"mng <IS ., iesuh ol
Slolf5 of Dian.. Re»'> <tnd lhe 810odw<ty hll whoch IK"etitl)
com
kk WHIOfl bcmg repl.ocN:1 by
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�premo,� Marv \I. db <>rn.l nume,
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1he beP{t'r of tht !W <Ind fC<lll,ll,:d
oft the ground lls fhghl hkc !Mt
O hll> D.:rdd
QI <tit the tounnq muM<Ob whi<h Reid Sht'lfon lt"Pll51ng
)
of .., IUfkcy, .....� I 100 MKCCHhil
.,.,�1trtl nt-1t' in 1!)82 1hf' """' ....ou1a V.-<trburk• ,oleo Tht> sho-.. s ca,l)
14hcduon,r wos <tlmc:,!;I t"ntu1,ly Uf'I
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.. .,, " 1oUrp,r,s1n-g dud rnc
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db0v1 lh.- rnlill" prO<Ju(l,on of lhf' ,, "'") llo!,.f:d lnd"'llmld) Id�! '
1<1,IN::L !'3 rc1tll\ fC,l(h IU<' ""'""'
(.,,lt,,-11 and �lh,an ..(JI' .. At-lush, �.-mt,.,, w, lh<tl t'•lt"n�Vf' f I r
..mo..n1mq 10 mo,,. 1h.,11 " mundorw
ho,.,.,,.,
p;,,1� coukl be n>cldc J.:muon ,r i.r�•
"'") mr,..h ,11,k-qualr
mu,..<tl IC•lt"'" "'-DIC e-fl,O) <lbh, ,.,.,
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do ,.,,th any play. but r<tlhc, with the
end of Ml Clit rn em,on ,ourn1tllsm
[Hiot Nonoo unqUl!s110nably on,. ol
this 111tt10n !, most res�!� 1hea11e
c, ,110, lf'llled from th.... the11 Bos1on
Her1tld A�•icon Noflon h<ld been <1
t,a tur" ,11 Boston ""''"'�p<1pc1 s IOI
rlOSt' 10 <t h.tll-c1,nlu1y Rt"<tdo.'r� <tnd
srars tlhkt" lll<>Y h<1vt' 41 one point 01
<1norner dt�lf'Cd ,,.,,h h,s judgt'
m,-n\ bul ft--.. could 1,<1y tilt'\ dtdll I
ll"�p.-t I hlrTl
A h1ghhght of <tlly upl·nmg
n,qhl IOI those ol us �1111 """"
10 rhe f�ld I) lhol' p!i!'Sf!lltC of
llht;1 "lulton Hc no lonql:'r ,,..,.1,.,.)
111.... )ho"") bu! lo1tun.atlr1 , 1m1m., .,
..
1U l.,.nd h,-. "ldt<'I\ p1r,,.n1 t' If
op.-n,nq n111ni� 11-.- •� " q,-111lr-m<111 "'
,.,.,,\ v·nY- uf thr ,.,,.J ollol ""
1h_.-.t1,e ,n km
• ll <'v'<1< .-<>bl.- J1drl "1

-'-ica's
actress, Jessia Tandy . who o�ed in
Fodfn. at the Coton;.1. The play was co-authored by Hum<' Cronyn
•nd Susa.r. Cooper.
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Hagar discusses past, new LP

'Twas the year of youth in jazz
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\�,..c:�\"',.-01 •0, v<I<" 1 thf'
rnc>rkl."d ,ont!o�" 1n !tit' dlt'd ,1! jdll
mU!loK. R..,u�!I, i,n:mo,d I• I� !Jo!'
lhf' lh•nq 1010 ,H M,r,e,dl mu\o(ldfl!I,
opted 10 dppl) � l'l!'<U� k> �
,m)I .-.mong tht all•sa "'hcJ had
"""' lt'lt'd!iel ol Old m<11t"llal 1n 1981
"'"'" Qukt Ellmglon fr,.- &-gmnmg
Looncl Hc1mpl0fl
R•fllH'�
Roy
Ek11� "" fr,,. Ca" Jo,n In
Thc:lonlOUl Monk , ,.,. llf rl'lt' Ir
Club ,.,II 8'akey o,,g,rwill• Sotln)
S 111 ·o Jdl/ E lla f11igo:1ak1 Clkt In
Hollt"'ood Coun, BaM,. ,...,.po,, !)7
R11y Cha1les EloqV{'n<'t' Geny
• ""\ulh94n "'j,,;tul,9nu and [)a.,,.
B,ube(k foo
In �11ion to ch# c1bundMK<' ol
1e,u�1 51'1 ,ntf'rt,hng 1h1nq hap
thep,:ned 10 1au m 1981
eme19tn<f! ot �,�ral FM".., �oung
dlUlilS Tht' dlTidU"9 pall (.i4 th,,
,ud<kn youlh mo,,,mo::nl ,s '""° raptd
1 1se to p,om,nt:n<"e ol '>()n'lf:' ol !hl!W
mu51C11tnli
l....eridOg m,,, bl tn 196.l IS tht' 21
�ear-old 1rumpc1e, t,o,n ...,t,., Ch
k,oitl\a name<! W yton r,\Arialts He
debut� this �t'dl '""llh an ilSIOUnd
,ngty i.uccHslul and cr 1tKally a<·
cla,m� s.elf utled LP
At 21
Ma,Nlis has already pldye<! Wllh
Blak<'ley s Jau Menengcrs c1nd
llerble Han.cock s USOP Having
lorrned hos own quallet lclil )ea,
,.,h,ch n.ck,du h11 brother 8'anford
Wynton hH found an eacellent
comb!nal!Of'I in his band Someumes
sou,diog like'! • yo.,thtu Mlks De-..· 11h h1� f�r)' 1rumpe1 MMWhi 11 11
ll'>I09 mUIKlll �1a,

1

�:=

1
'
)
1,m:�:n7"
0'.:
�� :-:,�'.� t: � u�:
R,.k, rOfd Thi� hel"IOI s,u.ophon1sl ph1lharmonK 01th•stra
plttymg
I J \tvh1lr ht' pl.iy.-,t ,.,,rh m,m,
d11!Nt-nl df t 1,1� lh•OUCJhlOUI "" I o
..ITT('lgrd 1n 1982 with on c1lbum �ldr'IO WI•
1 t"not Fot · � ,.� conl.n"'9 d
f�I)
1982 � "' "°'1V' �t'I) IN'! � ,pt"nl lh.- bf'9,nn1nq ,J tw•
�t'I'," Ul'ltq� 1,0Und AIU-.igh 27 end � JIU � pM,1o a""dY
c aU"f!I ...-11h 1"4" Stan Kt-nlon 01
rw"1nq playf!<I •1th i.uch r,otablt-, •!lo Here .,e, IOfTW ol I� ,,.ho It'll us chf'�lla In uw 50s and 60lo d1uq
(halleli M,ngus L� Hamp on with IMII 9rec1t ITIU>IC conmbulions p,ob4to:mi, <dU!>t.'d Pcpptl 10 !lopt"nd
c1nd Sonny 51111 11 ti only rKently ThC'.toniom Monlri-dONI I 17 82 JIIU<I h of hn 1,me 11\ h<»p1ldl• dnd
- p11tofl'> Ho..,e,,o::I ht' l,J1,::1 ,oirn-d !he
thal Ford JI gtmng lht' 11:("ogmuon age 64
One of !he legcnda1y compokll !)�nanon Ofuq P1og,am and it
� ovo::ldUIII nun t ord ' 1eno1
IOUnd eflKllvel) r•�'> !1om dM p!,anlSII lf'I the history of jitH
bounckdln tht- 197Cnto 1e�1ttl h1!1o
paSSIOf\tllte melod) 1 dfl"tng I00$
/11\onk began pMry,ng ,n ttlr 194� blllllrn aho l)Wlylf'lg in • "ane-lY of
51111 anothet unl.im,har lace 10 lt\,r ,.,1,n tueh notable H Ch.Jilts P;arktl IM"W ieleasae-, 11nd If! recording,
1au 1c::ene p11or 1 1982 .....,. P5qu1to and Oiwt Gilec,,e In the 19505 he Sonnt Srm-dH!d 7122/82 agt �
I) R,,,c,a Th,s lorme1 •Ito w11 �nl a le"' yea11plcly,ng ,n a qu111tel
lie ..,as a hoghly repeclf!<I allo and
oph0n1sl lf'I th<' Cuban group l1ak�e wht<h 1ncl\.Jdtd John Colllatlt' By \eno, w11ophorust who g..onf"d
rPleased his hnt ,00 c1lbum r, 1962 ll"-lt'OQ • <:onstdnl drivr,g 1y1hem pi'omonence ,n 194� "'""°n ht' reBJowm II w•) on f!fl,Oyabk album /11\onk helped formulate bebop � plac� Charht' parke• ,n Dfll)
r"Klcnc,qg inc ••k.-nl of D Rovcr,1 II ronunued h,s M;H,.,,. c.11-, through G,llespre , band 1-\,.,. car�• ,ndudt:d
1,mdt'r $tol"Klably cor,1a 1 n, somt' the- 1960s belorr bcc0ff'IH'l9 )Q(ne
stint� .., 1th Rov Eldrldgt' Bud Po,.,.-11
Lahn Cub.wl 10.Jndli but ht' dOeYI t ..nat cl a 1cc-lu!loe in !ht' 1970. ...nen tlr'ld � Amm.Jn'>
..., lhek oom,nalt lflt' .itium
ht' ,.,.., �I by somt" pn.,wc...
Tht' Top Ten Jou Album\ ... 1982
,._ lew h.gt,lighU of lht' 1 981 'ft"<II p,too6f!m'> H1'> �I la� Compo. !in no pf l'li:,1enh11I Oldc•I
Ill tl'll
llllOfl Round M,dn,ghl l\d� brl-n w.,n,on MarSdh� \4\nron �11,whs
m•ny
c;.,bor I olumbu11
,._ ""'"' w,a1ht'r Rcporl cm<'lged ,n fr\.Old,d by
n1tt flt'W meff'l�II ,IOl!Wd lf'lc' .5J:d�d,ed 2 26182 q 45
Chn..ne Coleman 0t Hum,111 F.-el
group
The- l\ool ,H.1.1 f«u..at lf't
Th11 Hung,a11<1n gu1tanst c•� 1
,nq, 1An1,l/,e>/
N,. ..,. York wasOf'ICC agdlf'I Of'IC ol lht' 1ht Un1t� S1atrs in l'N: l� dlld Ofd dnd �.. O,t"dml Pld)•rl<jCL("'II
p1emtete momentl of lhc yea, dl\O sp,Ml lht- r,o::111 20 yl!oll!S 4'> a lop- C.•ilc1 Sky LHt. tE.CMI
,,.,
.. wcenlul •t drawing ,i,n a,ray of notch SIH!Of'I man who re<orded Aluyo•n1 I abc1CkH'I H1!_1 �c1nd
ChKk With -..c:h � '" l.erlit Horne tlOd
th greateat names on ,.u
rdnu'.r , ._,gm Oul 1Jo1m1
c - � b;K k 1 ha doc:J;. wW\hls Owtil.JDyd.
McCoy l'fl'ltl l)tfl Hou.... ,M,lr
Echoes of •n Era •lb.am lour
C"1 TjMJer-d� 5 5. 82 q 57
stoflt'}
L10nel HamJllon was deservedly
Th,s talenle<! druml'flf!I played An Blak<'y �/bum ol ,r,,, Yr<1r
hcnofed 101 ho � ff'IU5IIC,II con- w11n O.,� Brube<:k m tht' 40. o1nd tT,melcssJ
111bu1 ons wnh a celebratJOl"O •t tM 50s and lat.., wnh C..0,9' She:1t11ng
R,ckey Ford f,-no, ICH ,,.,,. r,rn,-s
Kennedy Centl!:I Locally TM SOI He later dcvolf!<I much on h1, inn� to (Muse)
ton Globe Jaules1 was tough 10 umn Jau
'
Dan Sil!:Qt'I
0.,, ..,,"}'I 1[ lf'l
but
Miles Devi.s r:on1 ned h1s -Arr Pepper---d,ed 6 1 51 B2 age 56
lla/Asyluml
('�k rm.Gicatly 1n addition to
Ch1e of !ht' 1u1ly greal 5.,u - Alt P,ppcr b.flJ.Kdd)'" "HJhl "' fhftying the knol WJlh acuen Cicdr opnon,su m lhc h1st01y ol tdll
�,/li,,go:: Vdf191Jdrd !(on1rm� •1�1
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KC: \\.hoot ,.,,, ,,u 1.--.pan� ,.hrn
UIU' ....X1"1 Ill'( dr>h " hll IUI R11 I...
"'4>tngl•-·ll,P
SH: I "'ID "'•ldh, I ttw,l,, I mo.pi
h.i•\' !:J''"'' (.<tpotol a b11 ol a mM,-..:!Ql"
....1\61 hdpp,'f'e.J "'Ith \hill ,c,r,g !!lo ttlal
Pai Berutai ,oo1,, 11 and recor� 11 to
i.oe on onr ol twi � lt �
,c.1a11choeJ --.i then Spn,,gfrrld poc-kt<d

Ecboea of ao Eni -- Clakk C.0.-'• alktw � ofjazz m\tNdana.

1
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New bands deliver many of 1982's

• .� I I IO ,' I • I I , 1�,//
I,\ 1,.,1 11 I• "'"'I ,t, .,, ,,,.. -'1• ,,,.,.
'"'"''' ,l1o•,•h l••'I ,,�1 ft," olh,.,
••'·"'" "" J 1•10· ,1 1.-,, "'""I' "'.., "
1 ., .,,..,,. , ft 0,1 ,1 •• � ,-.l!l;j,- h•"
1 •�ll t<·,I ""I ,i._J ! • 1 �•1•11"1 l',•h
J "'""'""'•I ,,,..,,.JI• llll<'l h,lf\11<!'11•
,..0 • ,. , • ,1,,1 R.,,-1 1�111,..-. , u....1
,,.. , 11 11,.. ,,,.,.,t, '"" •• l'11 fl'l1"',-.on,j
•. P\1•"• ..._ v.,11
t r\ II '•••
V.<11•1 " ,.. ,u� lo)j• r'lnh f1 , ,1! "'hll h
t•11•1' ,., .,,. t.,,, " u,. lt,i,'1._l<>,\
,��•' ..,_,.,,. 1••�"' 1'1,,1,, ,,. ,.......,_, ••
t1"· ho1 , ,m,1r11... 1, � 111,- 1..,)1 1....
.,,.,, , .... ,...,. '"'°" ""'" '"-, ..iw ,.
,,,.,,,t- m, .... ,n.1,tJI,· tll li,t ...,n,1dll)llih
� L\ h,, , 'r,t l\!J, U,.. t,1< I ,-. th,, " <11
,tll.lum ..nh I'll.AH�,,... ,_ , 111et "'" ,1·••1

'

,..__c...;;.._----'11_..__..........

• l �,s1o.l lu!'<ll>..._., / ,.., ,, 41 / 1 , r
r,,. , , ..._,.,. �OIi. llull lr<tJt-1 .,.Olt'\I
.o.nr, tho� omilft"lo"''" �,.. l P ,,... ,1111ir',.I
h,-t.- ,,! Ulr' 1-..,...,...... �t f rfWUdl\ Th,·
1,..., , u! ,.. .k)h,,O<v;.J11 • .,u..,..-,,i
t!f•dtnlr'n! -I th.- ¼J,m,,\ ., rn,,,.llt-\ ·v.r
1...11..11\<1 U<'I I \,i I )t 1 h" i'l,t,, ,. 0..:0-, 1
litllll.l Yo,• r,,..n
h , "11, I ,h:: Ht- t)
l'flt'1"t'tk thrn,•.,..,..,t n...
, ,,ltvn dl1'J ,,
11.,,l�lf'" l>'!T\dr\,.1,t,I\ !'ft... hVt.J\ ,!'I

"• -..,o,.; "' '"' ll'tt\'n.l ""-"" ,.. .._,JK
f Yo , ,,..hu ,1<11.._. 1, m l � !h,,r � t \ • 1,,
11 -.......,.�I, I R<11 It " 11 <J't'd1 .,.-,,q
!HIii' <1 l\,llt,J ,,11,-n � .......tr.- rt.s,,,
Inn,'"'"'"" 1;0,....-.,...
••......, .,..,, 1llt'f\'"'""""''""" � """.,
,, .,,...,. ,c th,._ �, ,,_. 1n.,1 ...... r-11
.._,..,_, l hl'n hl,>,n.l ol p.� rfl\lhn�
..,m ....,.,.f"'! pop tvn• • " """ �'�
.w>i.l ,ian, ...dtlll'
""""'" ""-r l�
-..-..1
l) r-, .._ dl'l<t , u.. l..-i R..-,
,1,- ,111n.-i '111'1IOQh1, on u·11, l\r �•
11. • ,, _, ....... h,,n,J ..11.. 11 ...,. h" """'"

,no...,,

����,��"n'

1:::-::!'::: ,._,

l ,ii" 1) <1 µulh1loll �1t,t1 lrom tr,gj,.lnd
tl'fTW\l,.r eot \"'II �r � , ,.....,..,.,.,
I .-...,_,. Tllfo ri.v. t� ,sr mar"
'-"l<Jl"'dl 0.,... ..-,:, " S,.U) bdnd ...,,
"''"' <OUkl bt> ldmed .,, ..-i'Dgilf'lt
<tt11!10.1" Th,s f'l'llll� dlll.nl ,:, worth a
h)tffl <Jlthougn lllefr «.- def'lnlt.. "9'
h,4ht• ,n Lost � <ll'ld ':,\,rd Of
Foll

( I'll( 11\dkf' Ulf' h�1.-u•1 IM� lil..t
�w\l •tkl lf ., l,......, ,1 kn,J l<""'1 In, l } J
IXJI I 1.-.'�,•/ _,,. , l"1<11f\ -�'tlNl<J htu

11-.., ""'""" ,.-1u-nt'\I "''"' <O .....0
�.- ,., tn•� ..,.,_n Pf'fl\dO' Pdfl nf
!hr led:.u'l l) ,,,.. ..avdflllk!"' .,t n,,vor..1
l�i..dtJ ,..lqt:f\1'1 "111. l,,1"', Thon'ld"O!lfl
'.Jl""-1' Sjl('I,, 6':Mh mdl.r "(j1rl t {Y"ltr1b.,
tut,ond the1f toftaborllll0fl'(Y1 B,, t.\\
l.-:l\ .-id tr-.., 1,tr n""-'- •r ,mprr-M!Vl"
�I\ r,om ,.i,- � ,;ir, to,> �
'ilde C..-i1 Fn:1 t..ow, ..,..., Hlao:-i.
\Ir,� dll' Dotti pOtl'f\11<11 .......
U""- r � i. ,eai>, kb � m Clut OI
formol <11•eftt'l.l!Vt" J)Ul('ht r('l<l,,t"f

'" I J f:l.rlh ",qurr fc111o.)/1Ul'> lll "IO,,o,1
t'>nl) Cl'"" (.)! !,...l l'1Jt..'dtt"f\ hutn \;l)!
_ , top l'""t"flh \ • di � �
,t� l,.., ..opnc,,t'O'.- "-Ullp -.,ltrl
otn0ltlt'f '>CAJ .-ftor1 ,ohhl.u/! noll ,.jU"t.
.S:, )lJO"llf, l!i l.ssl \"f"dl " n,...,, '>di ....
,
� I) '" bon.,tlldt' po...-1 10,i.
�f"\ltfl but r-.., (Of1111'U:-> 10 dP/noo
O,(rdk 4 "'1d.- tiSlqt" w,W:-h ll'l('l.oJn
� <;Qng:> '1..JCh m l.JMcn lu
Int �tbedt
""8tu-lll) ro,:\,.�,
CQJllNti: tne LP fut lltk (;Vl. It
K� Ve,.; Rocl..111 <lf'll:I E"�boo.l)
W;r,t, Ye,.; .re the moe.r .-ffei::t1v�
....,._ :,perlt mos1 ol R? � t0f
� Qrt thcl! "'°'ld1cu k w� a gr,sn
ekpel..,.,._"'f' f018il) ,.ho O.-... thr cM:'f
� Bot"> olf thr )� lf1 thrtl �
Bo!;100 U1f<Jen919

�
........ '"'>P<.............., !u <1 nt'<II lctt<1I
<KC-.it'nl b\.- ptt-.ju: lf1Q IH � l�r dlbt.•n t
,J,:11� II •� <I �l<'trdllllq LP t 01't1Ml111._I
..,.._.,-r.sl -.0,l<J� Ulll.'-"lninq hi\ llt,.J
,,.,..,<Jo,,,: "� UJmq tllr' 1111!- l1tt1 I,, 111kl
thr h.llll >tj P<1\!o!f11J 13\ Tt"' I Jld�••
�.- hll\ un � dlr,,.lfl1 ,...,�
,<11d
I
<11"'1 ftwv. l m ln l,,.,.
�11•
wimen lu, hi) fldf'lll"I' "-\ooo>\ ,.,.-,
t <1u..- lfllU hi)
n r+ ! Q6/ ..,.1tn Ill"
1'<\eJJIIUl'ldl <lllo.1!1' ......
1 ., �1'1} ....... . .......
IU to..

':,,.Jfolk XU-Ml .klnl>,,Y', }8 1981 Pdtr -' J

top albums--------A,., ...-

<11 IIJ�
, f IUU n,� dl.lh.A •l'"..,,.._dl
",ldfdom 1<
t• •t... ,,..,,,...
P,..-trtgon !r.,,. ¼ Rrt""'- '" Fl,,M
m,� I P "' ,..._1 "''" r+u.,...04 t,......,
�n 5k,n, " " • uht"'"" '"""l .. uh <'I
plra5,tnl f>lt'�•I\ ,'.\,,;1fl..,h1lt- ( 11n
tnU"ll("<'ltlOI\ , ., - 1-.lPP', ""•l r....,._
-.nn � , !,/1"u1t, in , ,.11TVT...,.. ,,1
,nq It ,\ hd!d t, thinl. ttldt I ,,...n.,,,--1
, ouk1 ..,,.. l<Jll UII' hr�t..,.,1 t r,ipn ..,,.._,
hu1 ,,,. n.t, , •�"' ,>'I , � ..... ..,,11- 111h
Ip

•7 Ru-.h -....,rd,
fht., l"OOC' f'l)l1d <lltur, "'"' JOt" ol
ll!r lop •,rihnq LP\ OI 111'f' �""' It ti.,,, "
'P"'WII <1Pplh wlll(f\ Ru,J, db.,n� al
\ea<� p;,�1 � tu L.M. k Tlw
(<lll&""11<1n Into 'l('Olt'd � ,.•th 111'f' n,1
�_,. <,u:i.i,,,,,,on, <11lll ....,_,... \lr,o,ld
Mt.In 0011, W()! th� 'K'lng) But Ru,,t, ,
tut) w.-1,- ltlwor 1,r•·H\ <J!•�! ,1 "'d� ttlr'
1��1 ol tflf" <tlh,111' ..n,rh '"'d\ u,ua,11�
wedl,. "'°' '"' "''lh -...,,,,J, 1' 1,.... \ P ,..
tri<!U.,.,.., ,1ton,1 ,tl 1n,- "d\ INf'UJI'
� l\iJ
Thi' V.1-dp("tl\ dOd
di.- f'drl" ulilll\ <dac]
(ho:H11)lr\
-.ong., TI11) LP "'"' "'"' ol lllr' ,._,,s.;,n1
'>Ulpll,..,.. <.)i l',lli/

11111.

1;11,

•6 Bn,,.t, Spnnosttt-n �
Q K � 1! took fivt' Of SIi �SltnS IQ
re.:tll)· gt'I to b� lhts sob !IICOUSIK LP
lion- Spungsk'Cfl Hcr,,,t,...,,.. there I§ "
,1ra1gtr1 lrom 1he·he,m tatlll'")tn.,n
which f!ial<.8 this album $0 vet)'
-.pet:,al 6tv; .- 5 � hi!....- lllwd)'S
� Vl"fy l,lr'flll ilndlht:y d!C�vef more
!iO OO �d lt 1,1, earthy r11w s10f)
tellng horn Tot- Boss SUtte T,c,oper
...-ld � On The Hil are
� Slot� wtllCh make the
httr'lt'f an•� for the �r vei-se.
yt,dlrllf� IU hedr wt,at hdpP,:m, Tht-,
results u,wU� i.,,,,,,:o you situng onc1

=�
simplK!I)

" l ij l �ft-nit-\ I c,n I .">1.t1JJ ">f,11
'-'M" h,llu.. ,.,..f,.jle Lilt'lln r,.,) It'll
lkit on 1111, lttCe � .,.., D.xt t"-"n�)
p1 ..,......i <111 11w.,.n11.,t' �•nq dlb..n
<Ofllalf'IIO\J Ofll' at !fie brM -..ngin o/
1962 0..t\ L,,1.nl!) nu-. IP poo,,,:,J
"hat l!fl ,nt,\jl"al rolt- Hl'nlt-y plltyf'd 11'1
U'lt' E,,glc, Going � a11o..
-a:1 h,m to
bf.-al.. loo,,o- horn the s111ng,:n1 tin
"h,cr, .,.t'01 ,.1th bo.!tnq thr dfunmrf ,n
OIY ol thr l op .-\meflCdr'I � ot tne
7 0 � The h!J.- CUI and ..lcllfv'I , C<111 1

" t':, fhr- �tn,\' I..OI) Buh Fo, �
lht<, 1) ..t..fn1t:+, .-, � whoctl
�o-,.i on 1hr lr>lt:'flt" T'hr- fir!>l t1mt'
..-~ 11 � "".. " '""-0l<f ol f::}v,,
Pr.-.....\ � p!it">foously i..-vttib«t ,orq.
11,,),o,,:,.., !hi- tars c..-i p0)' lllCk� ond
1ho-',tr.t) (<1h1J1r defln11riy a bilr',d wuh
" ro..l,,dblll\ <;tUthenuc,ry which the US
,e<1rned to, (43' ,, � by �
",uo:Jtbl,r � p0p..U'fly) �
<IIIM11 ,� h.JI ot � nb. r,:;lang
Strilly C.11 SlM
RQOI ll"6 Town.
R� 11"1 �!Qrt, illf-.:l the tltlie ClL
Thi� mo trom Long ls&ilnd � found
11� a musiail nichrnw.ch ri thl.' Wl"Jlf
'"'") ��didn 19n l..tJcr\,. a c �
Pow-.- tcxiay ,.·,net, l o- 1t1" SI.fay Ulb

· 12 8'1) klol Bil) Uol
lckll "' ...other pi.'rlom'lt'I "'hO µ.,id
� 0-Je:i. with a lc•bOtOJ!i ,11111 wi th
plnt. rc:,ckers Ger, X .i l_ y_,i, t,ack
Ld:st )'edl" he SCOl-,d W1th dll EP
ncludng " pop..,, eovt:1 ve-s.an at
TO"TWTiy ..t.itJre. � � h l982
kX<l becar'Tlt 11 mla.c:al fota, w1th lhl.s
� altun White Wedding l§ df\
ri� 30'19 which becarne an dl'lthem
for tht ,- The � c.,.u all
gocd. are vdl"lCd rd W Sll'lg5 wrih an
o.n-natched ttrtVICbOl'I illf-.:l i:nYJt>On

con1rneru!II muc'n 10 the di=; ot
� h<lld COlt' lilll\l,. Howt'"t"! th,,.,
g.,,mblo: Cfflalnt) !Mad off flf1ilrlf.:ldU} ..,
"" M"lglo Shc,.Jd I Sta) 0 Shedd I
C,o> and Roe\,. ThP Ca.soot, txo.qu
tho- CIMh " 1ota11, nit"' audoeno: Th•�
all:un lotcks tht �1sucauon o1 1<ts1
r- � Sandu,1s1a, but noneihelt:ss coo
!aim; 5Qrl1l' vit,y worthwh1� dir:i.
Strnqtt To Hell df-.d Car Jammmq'
both outdo the Ms Sde one ,s murlJ
Stronger lhlln � l 1V0 00 Ul1$lP
•e P.,,1" T01o1nshend. Af/ Tht- �r
co..-t,oys Ha11e Ch� £�
Tlus was ..-i �ted illbum which
5lifered from ...,Umdy � � bet� that ol The Who s ff J
twd t-loweYt"! U'IQ ,s p.n: To-,vnshen.1

''°""

'1 Men A1 Work BusU"!nJ. As llsutl
11'11, � LP "' a tf\Jl:'gcm ftom df1
•.: Ji>, J.ick'!IOl\ 'igll ilr-dlb)
tt'll!'ICJf'hC: r,,ew qi..-,1e1 from Aus1ralld
.b- ..ldicuon , � to norTTWII)
l-=I sinc,e, Cobn Hay bongs 111Slant
toiowng n.\ ..unpin Jn,r- <la)"!> I\ � ot Om� S1ti311'> Mal'- Knop.
QU11' <I lto"'tt "uQrll "'1 De,) 11, d 8ief ...
llt'n his band firs, c,m,.. to th,-.
'q)h1!.tKdtr,:I LP filed with st'ldfp C::o.1111)1 <I talef\te:j pt'ffOII� Ill 10td)
\utUng � not tl"le i.:,.._.;1 ol ....tuch i, «JITIITldl'ld Hay and Gr� H.,m s �•
thl'kilNhn,;o,ig ':,ti:ppw1 0.. n...,-. cornblnl,o to lfl"C)ll'SSI� r�h in Who
� d JolU) <Q») ltl'lgl' 10 ttlD <liuTI C..., It Af' Now1 Me.lnwtu"' dOOtht-1
�t'(J t,,, ('oi,- Parle" \ � a.I Dc,wr,Uldr'I" isdotl,geqtldly wetf
"i,glt <ll'ld D&-.
nol � Ofl ori lhl' � mc,r1 Tht- � ol ttw.ldckKltl l Pf"ID' �!> flie �,
on l)1drlO Oil
dl>d ll,7, � e,.p&dlr,
� � 'Seng � Brei!kng (h
I
� ! ,,.u O!�I
� ol tht [)ey
'J,O' T,sg,,1 � d � (... p,K'lf1g

..,qi,

.,,. _,,,, _

• Ju S..,�n 4..,rbrt f:lt>ti,,1 "-11ltl1
n,.. ,..-.1 ""' b.m.J out ut &,1u,
lel1t, U,,... �.-,u • top 20 .,.,th <I \ltOfllJ
JriJul ,•110f1 "'h" h lt'<1twr.-� r ....,
r,..-111 Uk>th •••1"<11kl1t1<.1 \ul� 11, \),,;.,.r
l he rt,11 ....., II \ )ou l L� Th,
'"-"�U ,..
..it\ pr,w....i ,r,.,,r wath lfl a? t,,,
p&a,\■,q <1 1_1..,,1 1'-dl ol "le,o F_ngldnd
qr,q, 1r-iW,nq .s lJt',,.-rnbo,f dil1r 111 1hl'
Parddt!o<" "'hk t1 J � � leotl !i,ll'1IJl"f
�ti:t 'wolf r,u in '-1.olf w,n "-'>
llllpl� !hell he IIWIIN Bl!ft.n A.-hll
IQ operl lot !hr u:,j) Band Of1 !hell
<1bb1"1::Vlcl\Ni nolldd} IOU
· I / I I I I \ -. i i

�
... .
,II ,,_ ,,._...., -- •:11 "'- ....,.., (}.l,i, thr � � ...,,.,., NIM
hkh ldt.\,...,j , Of>'M,lt"fl
� ... ... •.., -.�-.t lP\ ..
. ..... � ,� ... .. -....-.- 1,, ......
�-, + !.....-.;J �
, •t,,, "'\i.Jtr-1• rtl<II\. !>UJlrd ,... It, lh<!I,
I I' . _ , ,. �
lol,.r tt)l' l
...,,,_ t1- 1n.. r,,1 w,,,� C. �
·t>r . P " ...,.. W\ l'he l .-.h.
,u..., ,.. .,... lv,-1,:,dh\ l•"...,' ' lh ....... l'd" :nJ "l,...- of �1(, iil !rt t"l\t.-d d
..,,,o,..,nl o/ dttplill) but Ttlt'or I)
-.,..,. F,,.,,11!'1 <11"'1 �
1hon l"r'l('tft:' tu this � fOf,.V'-"1
,o;1> \lw-dl,. Bo-,...
....-n n-... �
.i f111 •- ....., u1 t..n, � . JU- "I,.,... .,, ,s P"tlP',- ('Ul "'n11.n or� ou1
l lfl 0oVl\ !\rt Fatls ,, tht• ',IUI)
T ,..»,) hen- ':,I""' 0..,, , Pn-Vn tho>
t ,i,. Fll9"f1 \ ")0( ,:o � ..,.,�1onc1 n,) � rw, brl!Ollki.c, ..11h Tun MC'Gov'-"ln hi:-!
...,,. , in. t ,sr�t.. �t ,t t»,t1tf'fld dl'ld !r-.., t»rv1 � IOl"'t"! ijLl!tOI
,\pordl}"p!,O IS d plt-dS<II\I
rlll"IIIV<'"t\ Wht1.- 1"'rv..,;.. � ol '>t....+. pl.t)"l"I"
[ld,\ •• t;.. ., �...t b!,,., •t -• i:. '"""'>" oi· p.M'f' ,Q1TIP1r-1r ...nh dll
�t\61 morr � if f'..,ldf' � •h)'lhnw bcal

�as1o�,�5=r:

dlhur• h,,i, 1<, t- Ho• OJ(.! ..kthfll �.
Ma.aJI ,t v
..., !<JO)!" ' h,6(1 Hr-tpl,r
�._.,....._,hun ,\ C..,pq Hitm
1umd
1....IIIIW)ll\ lo lr.,,. lfllPUt"' r"'f'ldll0f1
<"lt'l1,l\t lNOfl,,.tfl'd tO"lfnhmq fll'Wb.lfld
wru-.., ontr""•'"l �yi,- Vo 1th Bu:'>Ulr'�•
',, (lslul 1,-..... h<lv.. r.,..Mol-d <1 r.
m<11"-"lr <Jt,bu! LP

THf

1982 JO<JRNAL MUSIC
AWARDS
an, Pt-rloHUdO<t' r� �,,._,ii,,r
Mdtlhd Dilv,s lh.- Molt'.!\
R,,,,-.1 �lortrl<Vl<:t M.-W \ o,;-1111)1
i.-. N'ld.-f!oOf\ J,o,1ht0 T1•
P.-it"! V.olf fhl' J C.+. A..,-.1
rop l<;e.. Lo.--d l fJ.Jnd
13,-,llfl .......,..11
tq:, f't.c-.. &lt1
Mt-n At V.ork
(omdl.t("k '\rt,,r 1 _ tt_. \.._.,

- Mono--.

rop -...
... "t..lt- \, � ,11,..,
BIii� Idol
IUV ..,.... F..,,l<Mt:' \ o, ,,1,-1
D.,l., 1:3,,u.ill) MJ�l'I P'-"'',Un\
�...,,._.. LP 0, th.- \,-,,,.
O.,,. ')!,drc, (ow (.),.-, t.-.U
�1 [)1-.nppo,r,1,ny / P..
Ol#"l-n Hot.Sp.t,-r
FlEO�wagon <,,.,u /,out,lr
Top �dl' \ad,e,,J
Golder, E.smng 1 w1hqn1 lr,n,·
. Allen1u"'n
Bily

\\-\--,+Hff

1-1..� � \o,.l.
Ton, U..,otl. f,\,cl,,�'

...,,

�-------�
•) �ttvo T,A &-o,,«Js»otd ,v,,d The
AIU'l a lwl>yea, hoott\A larl ""'"'°"'Kltl
dOd III revamped � T,A �
� tho1 thq ""' � � p6enl)' d
fne rn..c ri thtm fhrs D a <iversJ'oed
LP '"'-hlch � had " t.t, �
� trare for Tt6) ri Falen On Hi,,d
r111"1e!, The p.J:sMng � .-id
the ma,estte 8,08dslOIQfd are r;,cN,"fl•
I\A co,utk! CI.U "fhe personai favont e D
the bcl¥n! \li"atcl'llng 1"w!. Watctwl,g
You ,4.s usual, tht masterfuA.rdcfson
n:orporotlei J.151 ero.q, fue 10 gve
tht' LP the ..lethro Tuil loudl

°'"�ta.cored with tbe powt:rlu.l. lhough Qloomy, Love Ov� Go4d.
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delights and duds of 1982

The year in film .. . .
b y A Scolt Reedy

111.. r,,,1 , , ,,nltl ,r ,n.. ,...,,. ,,..,, ,
..,• ,t:>ot,,1 . .., tt,.,...,,. .,. , I< m..,. ..,
1 11,n,., Ir! "' ,.,1Lo-f1 lrn " m,vrno-nt "'
",r m.·, ,.., I l�/ . ..... ... .. ,u
.-m.-mt:,.-• ,, i,.1._,e,r, .,,...i •n, .... 1h<11
...., .. ....., ,w,
11,un·I�,
" 1'10,.,\ l ur 11,.-, ,,_1,rv
!""'"rt .,,,, ' "<' " "' lcH ll'lr ·d B,-,r
1'�l ,,,.. I I ' ..... . ,1,r Mn>' ,,! IC.ti/
A N OFFICER ANO A GENTLE
/11\AN
�,,,1. . t,,,,,, u,."''"
1,,..,1,-i• rn,, 1,,1,, ,t -....,.,l 111,. ..,
,n,J«ld!,. H1( t1<11,1 ,,,.,,. ,, ,1, lo<,t- 1
,hJ fn•t11<,n,-,I lt,Jh,.,,.,.J ,1\1<m<1n, � t !'1.- 14.l •, 1• <1",,n,nq m

.....d'.vfl dtld )<1rl, 'wdldt'O rnllkr 1111, d
1 hv1uuqnt, tnQro1�1Jl<.l l(,N,. <1t bom
1 11 1' L.:-c}<\I ,,,trm oncl r,nr m<111 '
1r,Jt-mp1mn
FAST TIMES AT RIDGE.MONT
HIGH � , ..1,r,n,n.JI, ,,m,l1d "'"'
•.-oh�ln k••ls ;ti niqn ,, nool Mr "' ,r
- h�)d\ lnr l,h•1 .).-p,< 1, ,,,.. I,, ... ' I

t,,.,,., i ... , ,1 " '" " � .,r
1 , , ,.,ur
._. I � ,,I 11,, ,h,,p�Wl, j pl,lld "1"' ' "
J'1•1 '"'"'·" t ' "I ..... ,.,11, ..., u ,11.. 11
p,,,- 1 ,
•. ,,.,., ,,1lh
f , , , , ,, . , ,,,..,., r ,
,,,. ...,. � .,.. ,,.,, 1v 1..., r.-in,,.-., u,.,,,
••I n..Jn " r,,_,.J ,14'\ ' ""' 11111
(>! .,.,Ir• , ·""•lu•· -M- • 1,,,u1, '
.-1,,,. ..,, 1•,<Jh -. •• �•I ,., ... I •

,1,rx•tun,T\ , ..n .. , ,r 11·, r, "'· t ,
•1d1 r1.-t,,,. .1. .,-..I<"' "',. 1, ,nd ,T ,. - <1f"••h1,·d lo ., , ., .11 ,I • ' '
,.p1, .......,,,; ,., !hr •••lll<1nl « 1.."',,
,. ..,,,.,11,,,..,,.

��.���1·,;: ;..�·��: ;

::i��:� �';��:.:-;,.Jt�' ,;,'.�'�t�i::,:�·:•. ?t·�

1
:�:
" '"' Ir>< ht• ' ""'"'"n..l""J P•'"'-'•"I ,uVt"•ll ..n.-...mblr- , ,.,1
111 IW,r·,1
,1 ,n
.. t\drd t>o11rn .,..,<j,.3111 " rn. 1tw ...,,..,.. u,11.-nt:,.-r,J <1nJ l r, '""'" ,
....n hl<ld"" nr<111 �1-,,, ,.., ..
11..n1 ,<;. o.,.n <1<lm,1<1Nr ..:r..nt• ,., ,. '"'"""
r,.. ,td hr,lh .... t,..,,. , llt
..1,1\
dt'ld,I -'10' <1muntt 1n.. ,,-, "'' plu....�
Tr,,- 1op not• h p.-,tc,rm<1n(r, <1ntl '
Ir ., r<1,\ tu .-1np.,t 1 , ,.. 1o1th rn,·
,r,,...., �!)le ul !hi' lolm m<1l,I') ,1 m, , hd10Ue1 � 11\<lboht� to lt'd"l' 1 �"
-.cn1,m.-nt<1I p11 ls IOf th,. !:,.,)\ or !l'lr 1r.-n<1g,. \t'III) �h111d T h , , ,, 1n,
,r<1r Tht' , .. m<1mJl'I nf th.. 11,T " ,n k•nd ot mo.,,.. dud•t>n< ,., ,1,)n t w11111
no �p,:-._- •IK o•del
!O h:<1...r
SHOOT THE /11\00N . 1hr \Inn
/11\00NLIGHTING. tho- powerful
d( tong of Jeiem) lion) d) th,:, h,gh ol <1n �n1e11(<1n 1am•h lr) lr>g to
,;.uung ��• ol d ,;.m.-.JI grnup ol tome, w 4r1p) ... 11t1 tn.- J><lln <1rld
1hrtt outer Pol"n '"Olkmo,, worl,,ng ,,....,1,,i or lh�orct �n tmo11on11J lrlm
,n l ondon ..1 Hlf' tome ot t ne 1h<1I ,,..ru�"� to pull punch.-, one tn.1u
,mpos,toorr ol m.11,11,,1 ,,...,, m Poldnd ,.,1.,te� 10 dfl all 1on rarmhar �•IUdhon
n,ghhgtlu lhl\ dr<1ma 1 .. Sllltem.-nt m 1006� S SOCl<'I)
dbout pohltcs <111d hfe m <1 modrrn
Pdmh.11!� po,gn,,nl pot1111yal� b,
\Oelllhsl SUI!<"
D•dlW l\eaton anr1 A.lt>o'rt Finne\ ilS
W,,1rr
d • • r t t o•
J r r 1 � 1h.- pa1.-nrs ;,s wtll <1,;. an •mp1c,ss,vt'
�1,ohmowsk, h,n • 1oltN " r..,11rs1•.- re,l1Ult film debl.J! b� 0..nn H•ll <1s on..
)(to:enpla� lh<II l lt'd\e) tho, ..m o- ot 1�11 .-h,ldrtn
/11\Y FAVORITE YEAR. Rr<hdrd
tlQ<\dl ,ru.-ns•t) ol rn.- ""t>fl,m.,n �
e�pt-11,:,n<e <1nd tht- polll,�ol n,ghl Btn1<1rnm , drre<tmg debut tJdd•I)
ma,e of Polond undt'f mnr11<1I li1W
,he I ,r, um)ldnt1'� SUll0Uf1(hng Cho,
THE
EXTRA
TEA
ol1Pp.'dlt1n , r o f " )""dshbu<.l,hng mov
E.T .
RESTRiAL Who'll I) It-I! 10 !wty' Thi) 1e �tar on " h,1: TV """"'Y show m
SIOI)' of th(' b11lhantly beguthng \954 P.-lel O Toole ,, II i�l<'dn) "�
<1hen S VISIT to ()Of coun11 y (h.,rmrnq hr m0<.k� !ht' lar ge• than Ille mO... lt'
p,e,torman.i.es D) Henry Thomas s1◄,, "'hok drink,ng r.-qvues tt1<1t he
r
'
d
i
�:k:
�
�':r ,�;,: ,� °'°:: ��
S�':1 t!gf
ont)" one ot klst )ea• s best but likely oppedt1m<e
orw, of the �lil of !hi" dee� 11.li well
A, d.-hght h.,,., 1� Ille sens;,110,-...I
THE VERDICT. Pout l'ie"1m,'ln s �nd up ot lh<' p!O... t'lbidl Jc,w,�h
bnff,an1 J>Ofl,nyctl of a 8os1on •m mot�, by L.t<n..e K�un ftw. ch..r11e.
bulance- cnasmg h<11d-drink•ng 1,,w. ter 1s the:: youny w11tc,r i, (Mark Lmn
yo:1 9'""" <1 �ho�1tt redcmpl10n 1s film S.,ker ) mom . Mr s �lie S1e10bi:1g
dChng di •ts hnnt ,'-lt:wman s �rank C<1rraca of Brooldyn and Flo11d<1 for
Cot...m get) h1) ch<1n(:t' ,n the form of two weeks every wmto,,
" medical m<1lp1<1C !Ke su•t "9"lllSt "
TOOTSIE. Dustin Hollman ,s d
hO!ipllal owned by th.. (dthohc (<>gelOI 11 unlikely coquettt' m wh<1t
�rchd•OCt'k
h<1l' to be 1he lunnteM mov1.- of 1982
Sidney lum.-t ) dnt"<:loOn <1rld !>UJJ· Holtm.;n plays an unemployed &elOI
por11ng pt,'.IIOfm<1n("e5 by J..mc� who preitnds r,e , a woman 10 gel
n
e
,----::::-----, ::;�s�e
.,.t:the!�t
wo
011ector Sydney Pollac k 1lllsei, ..,
turn 1n front of lht' cameras too.
pllly•ng Hof!rn.tn s t>a111ed <1gent
Hollman s par t,11.Cc,llence 111<"1tn9 1s
perfiec1ly <omphmen1ed by 11 11"ml•c
Clll,I ,m:ludmg J,:,))lC d Ldngt and
Blll Mu,roy
TEX. BaR'd on 1ht> S E tt•nlon
no.,el of an Oklahom,1 tttn coming
of oge. 1he film will heretofore be
Known d) the .,eh1cle 1ha1 launched
th,: hkel) super st -,r career of M,,11
Dillon
Dillon s so:nslllve:: pe:rlorm,,nce
dom1na1e1 the l•lrr, which should
estabhi,h inc, ht<l tnat IF"H.- Disiwy
s1ud10 1s capable ot moie than 1h•
Love Bug
And now ..,,th an underSlandobly
lesse, a.mount cf enthvslflsm but
ttoe 1ame degree of c0fw1ct,on, L
present my picks ror the 1 0 worst
films of 1962
THE PIRATE MOVIE. Sllled nlo
an upd1ued rock adapllon of The
.Hl"mly Irons a'- . powerful
Pirares of Penumce. this film !i,

t�:'t;�:�

I���:;:

t:����:�.:

;�=����s\

............,.... _,.,,...,._

p..,n,ul p,wr Thdl \\.l(<e)� )noul<1 ll()I
he \i1!1\p.'to-(l
w•rn
ln, 1)!0ph..r
�1k1n� drld t\,,�1, M, ""rhol ,110- 1r,,
yl)o..lrl(j p,,,.,,. <1n.l moo,., ., d<10
'"tdOo'I lt'�IJt°' 11�,.1, It "lku,, •�
!•lff'tdh(,, r,.-,.. ,1 >' ..,..,h h-l <>u,.
"\, -.,I! t, ,t ,., .,.
,mplf'I..I\ '"'l�•u
lh,, t.l•t ,,,. 1 -. ..,1,. , .... J,N,lll l
t,._,..,,,l 1111,1,llr ,i,,I ,. , ..p,,1, , ,.
,t
1,,,,,,r, 11- I 1<10:./'"
�II •·r , ,11 \'""
,r,,j ! 1,.. 1 .. '- ,,1,,ph r\pl'11n I .. . JT
� ,..,,., .. ,,n, ... •, 1.. .,.. . . f
• �--n.r, 11,
,rpl•·'•
• • ""' I lo,tGIORGIO
Y E S.

pld, " i t " ••�I I ,.,, ,,, • r
" •t , c,• , " , ,
t>n• 1 l<1lh.11·
t\ o mr•,r· ' 1 1 • l , J t , r, ,.. i n• n ,
1, .... , Th.. ,m,w ,.,, <1 , n , , �, t I ll!,.. ,. ,
f l l p,.• . .••••11 •t• • ,.,II 1,1,,.1, 1,-- I • t r
!\ , J.-bul ,r,d ' """'"!I In t , h , !-'� "
l<1<>qh<1til.. 11rr.. J n ,, ..1..d •ho• .. ,. ,t
1hr 1ou,l<1 , 1"''11,.,! >p!"l<1rt· ,,.r-,,,t-,
,no.,ld f>,· ,,-.,..,, !, :<JJP,-dr 1, 1
bull"-"' , ..,. 1 1 ,, o-<1hf<o>
In ,m.- n,�r ·rn,l,>u, �•..,.,,. , n11,J
rdll\ P,iv111n!!
r,,n, <:11 rc,n
Tho!
t\ pt' nl ,t•ilhXju•• -- .., .. ,\ ... l'lt'I""' ,,.,,,
111dflt' l11fll
INCHON. 1 h" S-1H m,ll><w l\,J! ..d"
\l. ar "P•( ,1,11.. ,,.,.;i,.,.1,n .. li"v>1
R.-n C.ot<11 r<1 <1fl,l l Ju1.-nr .- 1 )1,, .-1
.,fl\lM,n,J ... '" l )1,. .... n • t,,i, I b
\l.fOf\of _.,, -,,_,,..,di
good •••1 h•
f1"Xljll<1, "" " .... ,t1u, n.- ,, "' ,,.,
plau_,t,1.. "' ,.,,. ,r,,-,... pol,�t u�o-U 1
Ja1k.-n tl,, n11n , '<1� .. fj,...,r, , '""
q..-1 ll) ,.... 1h.- ' ·ldl J,,1 .. I ....I
Thtfllll jh ,um,- 11•.-11•,. brn•,t,,11,, ,._ ri,ir
,, <1 • • rl\ .. ,..., ,.,. ..g•n,.J
l t11\ 1,1m ·•"' m&lr ,r I • ',i n,..
!<1>1 I !hdl ,1 '""' l•n<1n• ..,1 t,, rn.. J.>...
'ul. 'h,i11<.J 'o\..,.�• " .,., .1 I• n ,-,
iw..n d ...-, , .. , r ,n.. , ,. ,, ,r,,I •11.mo,-.- ,._,., ,,.,,._,.,..,J ! ,..., " ,,,,.,
ll\U)I h<1�r t:,,-.-n f)d-J ,.,.urm.-11 ....n
toe,t>n ':}l"I ,.,1n,nq ,;.m.-Jhn.1 ,1"1<1m "
ot !h,, s1ml,.-r
LOVESPELL !t11, him " Dd>t•d
on lh<' i lll�S,< !dlr ol 1=11 <lfl,l
[ rl)tdh
l..ol l lh<llt' "\ulg,..... I "
v1)•lr-d b\ K,!"l<j "\<1tl, of (orn,.dll
t R1th.s1d Buf ton1 "-hO fall) lor ltw�oulhful !);null
Bvnon , P""'
fo1manc<!' " muddl<!'d """ 1ernn19•<
li1i; .,.0,1, here ,s ii ("1<'<11 md1c<1toon of
wh) h1) ,ecent films h<1"e f<1red so
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l•lm �

"0!�1

Otl(:fl!.e\

ill<"

C
e
:��,:�: � i1�11�;t:�:"��� �: <:��;
unbehe.,,,bty shoddy <1nd the Kf"nl"'
of the go,9c,0us ltosh coun1 rys10f' are
,oll,5tt'd
JINXED, Bt,1 1., M•dler ,s a '"'0Uld
be lds Vt>g<1� lounge ),nger hvmg
w11h 9<1mblo:1 ,R1p Torn . who
phy)•C<1lly i,bvses ho:r when ht ,s not
busy pu111ng i, Jlfl-" on tht' black1ack
dealer Ken Wahl 5oot"1 enough
M•dlo:1 ""d Wanl becom,:, love" and
cook up dn eloborate plo1 10 do llW<IY
..,,th Torn
,
Mldler gets b) on shtt1 p,er$Ol'"I
.tlity he,e. but ,ts S11H hard 10 1ake her
runnmg
lhrough Vtg-'> m a pmk
leota1d Tht>re 1s no chem,stry �
tween sh1: <1nd W"hl a,..d f•flt aclor
Torn 1s an unlortunn!e waste m lh15
on,
SIX WEEKS. Mary Tyler Moore
dnd Dudle:� MOOfe both mus1 be
w0fldto11ng now "'hy they evc,r
agrttd to m;,l,t> this 10)ult of a
movie Shi: ) tno: mother of a young
girl tK,,the1me He,,ly) wllo ,s dy,og of
leukerruo he � .., congress•onal can
didate The fa(! th,'11 he IS mamed
doe!ltr t hinder their evenwal mock
,o•ttk1n9

:��n; �:!:� !l;I����

11 11 �Ou don 1 .-n,01 t,;,,nq \I\ I,. I
yuur \IOmltc'h Then ,,....., df" dd•·5.-(I
,., d.,O<d rn,s mo,..,.FOUR FRIENDS Ir, .. ,,,_,, . ::-o! :<
,Ounq m.11n C ,-,,q >l- d\'I.OI' •ho � "
'luqoi,i.,,,,.n ,mm1q1dnt
- ""'"G I
,,1• ,,, thr '"•huk-n!
<1,#.J\ dnd
1"•1••1 ""1 lf"\<1!�•,,.,,., df' .lrtdffl ,/
,.,. ,.._ TfJ,, ,n·fli,,..J '110!'\� .f 1

'"<I' r I " 1•1�.)(1�
[ .,, ,..,, ...l ll>ur p,.,..,, ,.,.-. I r,,-.
1 t ,uc • -l""m- �• R..�n,,. JnJ
'• k ind L , r,1,, R,.J '1Jin b•! ,n,� "'"'
",,., l,f'lt'1 .-,J
11< h,. .Jd.." ,..., .t
1,., ,n<1t,lo- t
..,,,
LITTLE
r H E
B E S T
WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS Burt
R,-, nokh- ,:md Doll, Panun \ldr ,n
tn,� <1<"kop!<1IIOIC of 1 n.. R,o,,<1'"<1} n11
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Oaryt Hannah and Pet.er G&Uagber are Summer Lovers.
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und.., .....n, .. flldj• ;I o••tl'ldul lorlOlr
1on11nq t>o< i..,r, 1r,,.f,1H Jodtt,,-t,,.,-,
(h..-n, .._<D r�f'f) btl d� b.1(1 ""' a....
...ould �AP"'("I ,1 ...ould t,.. / 1lrn 1 R1t rt
was the w1p11i.-., hu ot ,,,,. "'"""°"
lt"1tlunng th.- m.,..,_,,ng ""'" , of .i
/l.Jllas Sl)k- ,..m,h Tho .,,.,, ... ldffi<
t,,,,c i. 101 a 1 ..... ... ...-1o. .. .n ,.,.. 1 ..n ..11rr
.. -J\)l,),J ,.,.,, "'''"'l )dtjlllJ rn..
�un,n,.-1 <111,l .-,II · •·pl,« .. 1r,,rom .,llrd r, , ,,. H.-n .i•t•,n ,r,,.

.,...,'>Of!

,ppi.,., ..

ahow.

"'!BC we-mi.- df:t,,m,� 10 �hct. ,,.,tn
tht' ,hO.._ ar'IJ ,, will hopl:'tull\ do
bt't!"t with It) "'°w llmt" !,k)I
IT'lt Olht'I (OITlt'(ht"� IT'l<tl Ckbul..-<l
,n thr 11111 wt,11' ..,thf>r du.dppomt,nq
.JC 1u..i ?';,in �!up,ll
Thr .,,.,. r'.ldd (ouph- ,� d P.,1T'l<:h(
<>lt..mpl 10 <N ,op1u,,. 1rw- m..g1< vi
thr 01,gm,11 �h,, ,. b, .....ai-.1,1ut1riq
� lo. <tllOI'\ 0..nlOlod \1.11-...,ri Jnd
R.,, ,,lo1'>) I,, I.Kl. l\lu.i""'" .-,..
:
1.. j ,., ,.,. ' l >"I>
(1onl, '""
•
R ,1nddll ll,1n V. .,.. ,.c,I ,lo,,
J.- 1.-.1 ,., • • 1 �11,• . • 1 '
, , , 1,im,r ,t>l, ,,.,, , , . ,1, • "''
-..,,.r,J'' ,t I'
J 11, ./ .._.,,._,, ., •
},,-,,, I ,.. w l,, ,t 'I ' •• ' ••._. • 1 I tno1t
... r-· ,,., , . ,., , .,.. ,
·t>, 1, ,,. i...,
,r
_,., ..,,., 1 , 1 ., .., .,,, i. ,. .. , .m 1h-... ...,. -••
•1""1 ..,.. ,,1 •
l•' ,1 ,,... ,._ • , ..
,,., • �� �.,,..,J

,:'.,�.:�: )! · ·. .: . ·:.·:.·;., ·,�: :.:: , :. ·" :.�,.�!�-.··_,;._-� .:�'. •i.::. ',�h�:.,:·,:,.·� - -i�

!1, ·,I ,t,, .._ 11'1 " 11 ilu! '!•� ,/ ,,. I -•
,..,,r 1n, '""·' r,,,. ........1,. .. ,,1,n,1
..n.1 1, 1n1 .,.• ., t,1,- ,. 1,,,-.1 ,., 1t,.. r · ,:
dr'kl C,01· ti.- '"'°J.,, ...J r,,,l •••·• !ti"
b,>, r n.-w ,r.c,,._ ,,,, 11,.. 1 u1- r..,, ,.,,. ·1
rhr
J,.,.. " ,.,1.... .,,,,.,
:-w>lh :::.1,utht", , · ..1u11'""1 I t>o-· · .,1..,
.. .._,ch,t, Bunht,t ., <1d<.>qhl1'1 '" ho;r
sho... V/oltd o,�unt"d horn !hr
m�.. 1h-,<t<J Gk>l,<11s !f1mo tom<1lo.r
,1 on he! own � " vtll!fVW\dl"I �
iU.S/)ildnt The ,ho,. (jio,.., •!. no•
making II Oil tlS o.._n hn"Pv•r II
�I) <t 1o, ol h,lp f r om 115 po�ouon Oil
the i.-,h-,du/,a 1mmrd1111.-i\ lollow,no
�,en,.- Bunkl'I • Pt.Ke Oil Su.,da)
nig,1 1 , Thf" �hO.. !, wrmng '' Wt"dlo.
,:ind 11 ,1 1� to 5Ui''"'"" Oil tti.- own w,11
l"lttd � sharl>"mng
Two 1off\fll1u 1hal c11r r\ol domg
p,,rhcul<tlly w,11 m tht, 1a1m9, but
oe-v" 10 .src CBS 5 Squ,trt' Prgs
ctnd NBC 5 Cntt'n
Square Pcg!li c1eatt"d by locmcr
Sarurday Night L,�c wr,ler 1'nn
Beaus. follows Che a1 1emp1s or two
m,sfn high school 1'9" girls to blt"ak
into then school)- cl1qves The snu
acions arl'! h,m,har lo anyone who hu
evet anchdt'd hogh school es are the
chtt1i1Klt:r.1 The humor ,n th,s sho..,
1s lo.., key and 1ake1 a wh,le foe 11 10
grow on you II 11 o!I bleak from oiht'r
comedies of the yea, and hopefully
will do bc1 1er 111 1he r1111ngs
1
T
;..
";
111,: �
WJlh Cnec,s M TM hH always bttn
1
s
��:1n�:;or:� :,eit::�i:.1 h z,��
8Joes and The Mary Tyler Moon:·
&ston
•
,n
set
Show The show ,s
bar biased on The &A Ftndl �
follow1 1 hc o!lttempis of former
baseball player and e•--&lchohohc
Sam Malone (Ted Danson) 10 keep
n,, sanity and n.w, tus bar in spite of
the crat.lcs w.ho work and frequent LL

bf-.,, ,..,..,..

:;i',

:.:t1'::..t.:·

ll<.>I h,1, w,111 llo·ll,.t -., "1-''"'l 11,..
potrllltJI h, b.-4 ,,,,.. .,,,. ,I 11,,. t ...
,I
,h.... ,., , ,,
J,,P� , ..u
... up '"'"' J ,••.,. 1,111... �
Tuc:111-1 " ",l{n ,.h,1n '"'"' ,,.,.. ·•'
lht' t,r,! \ho,._, vi rh.- 1 ,.tl ...-d""' '"
be- ,.,,,c 1•U�t1 { H'> .,r.ould hdll,. ,m.-11
Houbl.- .... r...n lht' "'"•'"' r\<ll l>OV ...,,n,
lhlOUIJh '" 1 n.:,mt- t h<lf1<1"• bo• 1
IOl<tl •t' hitul on , .,.._, I llt' ..
ho,. '"'"' .,
11p oft ul. bom H<>r r , In tld'A 11,,1
Ut-w1/c/t1-J ,.., ,r lollvw.-J tilt· 11<!"""
tuu•, ,,1 .. ,n.:,r,..,.j .i.-1... 1,v� 1..,.1n
•ho"-1' t..11wk- hdll " d ,,.,If h l'i•�I
..�..,.. 1t1.- ,.. 1;;-n, ol rh.- 1.-..i� r,m
M<1th,a't(>0 ,1n,_I {,11h(orn11" ll1clo., ,oukl
..n,k dl1V mi,q11: 10 ...i,.. ,1
Th.- mo\l inno11<1U"t' W>OW ot 1hr
Ur.cl d11f;-1t"nl lrom Tho- U!ol.ldl
, op� ..nc1 cocnt"<ho:":>/ ..,.,!. ;,lso ,�
corm,.�! ')fo�•n B11(11!-� /o, �vl"n
810/h<!I) loo!>t'" iy b<t-.ed OCl lht" "'''""
rnw.1lal of !he !M'lrn.. 11dl!lt' Wd\ J
,,.,.,m f<1m,lv !>how 11\dl 1.-..,1 u11'1.1 .,
..ong <>od ddnu• ,ou1,no- '° l'<>t h
t'P•WOI: !ht" \how doc,n r Wl!IHTl 'h"
I ork.-b ol you, ht,<tr l ..,. rm.x- h "� 11
IUl/1!, )'C.IUt �,o.h wuh •t� ""1""
�r,p1!o
Whdt' lht, .,.,l,.Olt.\ ..,.,,.. <tllrmpl .
""Y lo <tltrl!ol't lhl' ..,_"1\ with ,.......
...-110 v!lt'tmg:, lhry 11ho 111,1.,., ..,J
dlOUrld w1lh tht,,r l'Al;,hnq ..ho... ,
C"<1nc.. ,ll1r,.g 'IO/ll� dnd lll.<llo.mq .clllt
IIOn\ <t11d rhmm.i110m, r1om 1h.- 1 <1,1-.
,I nth.-,.,
rt,, .... ot lh� mo�, 11,qhlv p,,
....t'd
..... ,.,,.. or> ,..1..... ,\....,,, ....., .. ( d/1( ..11.....s
L<JtJ <,1..nr ((.0",t WJ.,
ids! ..
..,,,� a,.ud f)lul.-;,• h•,<11 lh.- 1,11,bl"
l'••"n"l>h
,,, 1 ' "' " ' ,.t,k,
.,,, , ll,.,1 1,.., du.,.. ,! kJ... r 4!1nq, ""
"'" ,. .,,r
., ..r,, �...,,..., ,r ·'
p,,.. 1., ,
• ,,
... , .._, , ,r
"
1,H,· ! •
I" I ill, "
I J ._

_,
, '""""-'

-•

., -. -�

• •·

.\II< , ,. , .,... , 1 .. ,r.J ...,li<
/ J•ll•h • •• • [•11 1 !"\J, .. <9 ,,oro,l.,t ,....1
, 10,.., ,,._ t,inul,..-. 11'< •1"<.j llw
1 ,,... .."lhl ..-, 11 ;,.1..e,
, ,._ , b,n,.-, 1, pu:m•!.<:" OO hd••ng ' ""'
nv,bdod <1od ,.,,,. '"'°'k '" tull t1fflf'
p1ulehion.,I) Borh �'""" di,:' 1�1t
,,!,IOn vtteran� Pc111y Duke Aslln
.,oo R,chclrd <..r� mctlo.e d good H)
bul 11"k,, wuun9 IO nwli..c UW. .Yla'Jt
dt(k JUlt l�n I lht"I" F<1mdy TIC'S <tlK>
'""IUfC) � IK"tOCS Mt"r�1th Bcsll
lt'f 6,iney <1fld Mi<"hM-l Gr�, bul II\
h,ppi,t, '"fug,t,,:-"
p,t,mlst' tT'l;,t two ,,...
hom !ht, 51.IH.'5 would li!U!ie COil
M!f"4illVP chtld1cn. �M dor,W'I I wOft.
� snow <Ibo .s,Jler!. Item �
<>Of' of tht, mo,,t 00n0•10US cnua
«uesst"s on the 1� r- Voihe,1
Wht,n ...,,11 tt"lcv,won e.aecu11"H learn
1h;111 II ,, IU"' no( hr,ny 10 Stt wnen
dH ch,ldrt'fl1
In lhe dranuu,c dtpar11nen1 1 he1e
was not one Ol'IQ•nctl show Oil !he fall
scheduk"
The succeu of tht' mouon p,cturc
u
Ra,de of rtw Lost NII brought no1
one. but two lm,1atocs to the Krttn
Bnng em &,ck Alrvc, based on the
real ltle e..pkl,its of Fr.-.« Buck and
siamng Srucc Bo.)crtner howe-,,e
llt'"t:' ca1che.1 a.oy of the thrills °'
technical sk,115 of 11 5 mov1t: counle.t-

""''"ll"" .,

�:e:=��;!�

pa�he Mrnt: can be Mid of ABC 5
11p-off Ti,Jn of fhc GoltJ Monkey

c'::�;

lured any of the lhnlls of !he otigmol
Whc,c are Steven Spo,elbcrg and
Harrison fOl'd when you need tt,,m,1

The star of the alotcmttitioned
show1 we1e p.lll of a new TV sta.r
seen in 1982 - the htr.k
Sp,red on by the M.IC«sS of

Bob Ne.hart• , ne. comedJ la one
of the best ,how, of the fall
5"11c!ck who bN:dlTM.' d p,n.up "'=10
!ho- rlt'l,.Olkt brought IOl!h mor l'
mt"n w,th the rugged loot. of 5"11..-t k
good look,nq Ltt tiolsley dS d
m1lhona11, <klKI•"" lrom f.,,d!o
Hocsil'y \.t't"m\ to . hdvt' t>N,n h11.,d
m.,,nl� on tilt" bd\lS 1,t h1) Int,(.,
h.-1.dU!ie h,, ar-hng ld cnt '" m,n,ITT<II
l
..BC hdd 1 11,.... p(K!r'I bov , ,,m..
,h f.. �� Rob.-rl
(J,., ,a I .,•nr1h ol ...8( , \ t'Qd) lfll'd
M"kl •.,,l--,l .t, I.J11/J1" f ,<1111•· • -I'
• ,r f J to · l ltJ ...-11,,lt .k,1•1,j l"· II,..
.. 11 , , • �IJ,.. ,.., .1,.h•·r 1 "' h• "'''
. ,.,, I
1- i.- l••.- t-•I•.
°'ll•• •tr· 1
• ,, ,,,.

1,.,.,..,-., ...,

T , .,u,., h,f\<n•r " ,,,..,t ,,. •1, ,
_,...,,,..... .. ,.,, "" "'•IL,,r ,.,,J ..,,,. !
J,-t,I"' It•..- ldH ldJ..,, ,.,,,1.. !•"II ti,,
. ounq,-• lo.! .., • np1.. ,, tt< k , .,1,.. ,
I , , ,,... m1I,. rn,,,-i,,-1 pk,,,.,,, r,,._ •<�•
-,, 11,, ,, unJ.-no<>bl� i,,.,�,.,..111.. hut
.,....m., o.,n<>l>lt' to u11r1 .... ,11,.n,1
It..
lrln<>t'I tt,..,n mono'\)ll<>l>I.-,
d•d poull\ 1n !h,o' 1 ..1,....,,, <t1w.J
"'d\ con,,:t,11,od ""'' " ..n,,., •un
Also on r,13(. ,s R-:mmqton .,,,....�
\l,orrtng P..,11" Bosn<1n. id\l .,....n 1n
...sc S M,i/l,00) of "mc'IICd <tnd
� � fh. 51\,f)w .......
lt\4' OCSI Ol 1� prt"IIY ooy Od!( n wun
!he two Sl<>IJ plctymg off each O!h,:>r
r.,.lrt"mt,ly Wt"II 11nd show,nq plo:nty ot
Choll51lld •!o d c;OUplr
V1�11oc, from ano1h ..1 �• '""'
,nom.-, popul.t1 q,mmKlo. 1nl) 11-i.
�ilson P"'"' 8.orton r r
CUP"f<tl.-d lrom tho, bum� th<t1 ht'DI
r>,e A>we,s o/ "1.,tthrw Sl«r off �
fall S K�ult poc!ray� d P,11\<"l'
from dl'IOthcr pi.,llt'I gullkd b)' �n
IOI' Lou Go,sec It ,s d �h11mr lhill 411
MlOI of Gos�! s cehbc1 <tpp.trt'f\l
hom h,s w01k ,n An 0/f,cc, dnd d
Genrlrman ;hould bt, r.-duc.cd to th,,
lndlenaJ Bar\00 s 1<1ltnt hO•""er
was pcrfec1 f°' tht' show - both
be1rig unn.cmoc11b'e
Wh,lc high advcn1u1e In !he P'"
W� Wai II yurs was "'°'n m Bring
Em Back Alive and TM Tales ol 1�
Gold MOflhl!!'y. modem day advt'fltu1e
w;,s tht' grmmi<.k on Thi!!' Quei,1
wh,ch followed five suangen ,n 1hei,
<1llemp1 10 captur" !he crown of d
lff\illl mcd1teHaneat1 COIJfllry The
!ildl of this !lhaw was yet ano1he'I
p,cuy. albeit talent�, boy - Pt"uy
Kl
�BC de<:tded 1N11 lhit 911ny rt
ahsm of Htll Sr Bh.Jes would also
work tn • hospital selllng and the
ret.utl WH the best of lht' new
dramas - S1 Bsewherl!!' Set In a
bion �tal. the !lhaw 1s no(
cµte • good as its �- Hil. St.
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.,_ • I 1!!.u �•· ! .>,,,,, H• I
I J -..11� �"" dn<I '{>-111\ ,..,.i,.,I ••If,
""
A
111, .., 1,-01
f
,,... .... ,�.,. I lkUl..t,.n It,•,!,,.
11..U�j
11 1,11
I ...11..ir,,
,,,,. 1,,...,,H,r
ch,ul,l .,,,.,..,,� ,,ut Jt,.�,1 1.-�11« ,.
V..-h.., ......, ,ti-- , ..u,,· lh•· J,,..,n ,I
m.- l r ,b ... ,., " 1,.
10 .,,.,..111�
!ril'��
"f\RP "' t,m ,n,,/11 dt11'1 ,..,o
,.,,.,\ vi r:,.,,n-q shull� <1round .,,..
"'ht'dv... bv C..B� luwltv 1¥.-d �<td
"" ...11..n ,, WtllS (lll>C. t"llt"d to, low
• •Ong'TnK, wT'l+r-h w'Ofl ,..1(,1,,(k� hvm
!ht' cllhl'\ dd p1,l>lu <tllkl' w<1�
l <1flccUt"d by AB( onlv W � p,clo.W
up dftl'I prOlt:SIS by ",BC
The show lt"m<11ns ;,� good on
NBC ,1i.- ,, w,1� on ABC but 1!. !t41II
wlltrin9 lrom lo..., 11111ngs �BC
ho..,,..,"' !,Ct,m!i dt°lt'lmloed 10 k�p
the show and II will hopt-lu,lly p+ek up
in the N,,tsons
NBC ,1/so kt'pt with Fafnl!!' which
prt'mit:red lasl w1ntt"I on to low
l<thngs The show did pick up a
passel ol Emmy s ctnd NBC ,s pulhng
lht: samt" promo!IOO btl II did wolh
lht' oc1g1fllllly IQw rated Hill St Bluet
which SOllltd to the lop ien atier
sweeping tht' Emmy two ytGtt ago
Many !lhows found d1fferen1 K •
tOl'S playing role!. D!, 1eplacerne.nri
Wt'ff: mltdt If\ dr'I t"flOl't 10 boo51
show,
Tht most cormoversial rt"p/acr
ITM.'nl was on CBS s female cop
drama Cag,,cy dnd L�ey Mt>g
Foster who played C:hu.,. Cagney w,1s
ll!!'?'aced by Sha10, Glt'n wl'len lhl'
mid-scal,()O 1tpl11ce'tn"nt w,:is picked
up fo, 1he fall Fostl:'f was lt'leased
aher ne1work. t:Mttuhv"a rt'portedly
decoded that the team of F<nll:'f and
Tyne Daly. who playt l..Key, WH 100
d1key The addiliOll of Gless. has
not . it seems. helped the show any
and the raungs contmued to be
medlOC:IC

'82: A big year for r·o ck's women
by Suunne DIH

WM.- ll,62 � � porotal to b','
m.iny dl) lhfo y,:-eo d tht' ,....._ benll 1962
..,.c. ill"O " twv-=r � lo, .....:lrnl!l1 n
rock
Womt•n h<lv,. ,n !ht- Ii,<,\ C,,.,-....:lo, Ill loO
b:t:o (JOwonq irl <oldlue. <10d TlUTlt>-r IO
thr rO("k """Id p,w,nq lhdl lht'l �..
,,,.. !O do) l!ICl(r Tt\<11> "'°'-1""1 ..-,11 1vt: k
le.wt' '\llnlP <11-.d ,.._,,,. p.,p -...1111,..,..1 �
n b.6'>1
....
uttin, N\d 111,,. ,--.w ...,,.. m
l )ftllnl(• l"'" l,_.,.r,,,r,, • •� • k ,.UIIJ
bk.- ,ir--.,.., lrl •r
rt" c , , , .... • ' " ,,,.. -�,, .., .., ,.,..
,..,,.,,1, ,. • ._ �,,. , 11..- ,.. ., .,.,, , ...,,
,..,..., 1'" , .__.., ' ''1 Jlt>ow• ,...,.,..,,
,,.,�J.,. / 1. ,r .., t " • o;tlh •+--,.,.,t "'
. , .. ,.�1► 1 .,; ''" ' ,.,. ,,, A:V
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of M IHkBoWO , di•tinctive voull
•\•·: ''";'-" �
=�• " ,,..,, "'' � l •tlt- ::�:
"
l
.-re l ca1ter o f MiHIO{I PersoM
M
,, ,.,,.., , , .,,. •► u... � •C· ..,,
atardom in 'll2.
,1· •• ..� 1 1 ,,...i,... ,,1 ,r !11t- 1, ...r-, it
....
1
• ·l
: : _ t-.:_ ;:
....� pl,,vro
h,p " ' -...,,,.ml:,,:, ,t I'� u
,, rhto "'\t-uo in l:k)..1un rho:', ,.-1urno-..1 111
JdrllUI) o:, Ull:' up.-l'llflQ "'' to, !htPol1<.t a• the (.,,ti� and 111 Onotlt'f
r�h•t'l!!d to !ho' C...11t1t:n as in., t,,,.<Tdl1nioq
""" t
� c-.,.� 00"... Wd"t-<'"Ulll 60 S g11I
Y,°'-4> -.oi.nd h,1 d '>PQ1 ,n !ht rf:.'n)ld
tiuyo.,1, h,�.,11� <!fld on \Ill' hffln1,. d ITliWl
CllhO who� the-tr sell-penned
ll{tnweig'lt good Umt: l\neS fht: firs!
dlun �• pldtnn, .-id !ht lok,w-1.4>
VcK'".,fO-O also did wd
EM>c-tly w!\<11 the Go-Ocl6 Nlvc ltwtt
put them on top IS hard to pv,po,nt h 5
no1 JU5I tht f"O¥dly cl an al-h,nw
bood. tho§e l\irl,c beer, 1111:U'ld bef01e
(f'omy. Tiie �ways) � 11 15
the ful. rute � and look of the t..ct • tough Jt:ar bvl pulled
"'
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Pdtr Noone here in May for n...
Pir•t� of P�1.•nre

Major changes in store at the Paradise
by K"vin Conflal
/<, ..,r,;•, ,.111,-r•1 •·r , , • >t ,-rt , k.r r,
,,,,, �,_ , ,.Jr, � f'arn.!J.,... h,1, t•--.·"
..._--.j;j t,, k.,,<!l p11•1",1.-J l \1ll id'" "°'' ''
M""lt-r�•q """''"",. ''"'""<11•,n., w"I
,,-..(w1-.11uo. llu11 <k.<Oftlllll.j r,, k.iflfl
l \tllh <111 .-.o.-. ut"" l� lt.,.. l h..1! '
I 1>lr-rl<1ll\lt1t"11! (.:01p,:,ru1u, "'h� h ,�
, ,-r1t11 puH�,....J lhr • k,fl
l 1un-. <1r\d h1, , ur,.1'-"'1 r.c.v.. ,.. ..._..,
tho- "\rtro :,p.1 rurnplc• on l.sri!odo-1.. ,..
",c,,....1 l� <1 1,•.ir ,ll'ldt1 hotl llut l)C)rf<0h,I
! IOI IOU 1"'21'> Ht- hd'> bo.:J pldn'>h.)lhl\
,-,,.-01 .,.- �1100 aoJ he,;., "'..si.,l •nr
1tmr 'lt'n,ny ,t<0t1.,,;J
Ht- hd, (W�y ref'0\<<0h:,J 1� .-i1t11r
1,ur,1 1CD"n '"'hlcn "' 4'> Pfr,l()U-.1� <1 b.tr
,,...., no.. lhr� roam ,.. -..:S-<Olf' 110111
...r..1 ho.. � ""°"'" .u. tho, Paro.lli,r
"'""" room 1 n., irool room ... bo- "
, on>t-..h dub , .ilbl S1,1rnn
l 10fl) f'A� ho,. � .Jo!,ol l<IITlt'
dlnll \Ii.,: ho•<t- � workr,g ,.•1th
[1Cnld.. lur 01""" lhrn, ,rdol'1 Ht, I.UJ,k1
UU1 1n.;,,._.. 111,. b III liloc- Mt'ltO IOI WI <11-.J
,.... hllv.- ol'""�., had " � work,ng
l�tl005hip � didr, I t\d"<: 010' tlfTIII' hJ
"'"' 1hr PMadiSt'. \ht 011ent10tt II
needed !IO hr ,-okl 1t Wt pyrchDsed 11
kOO,.Mlq lhll1 11 11 hd$ go! ii goocl
1.-putaton. .,,.,d we pi;Jo IO mal.t" 11
much bttte. We pw'I 10 opera� tht
clbm.p;trl otou �tro/Spll e,;ta,bhsh
merus. 411(! I thinll. !hill be•w�n 11,e
three of them we wiD bt offering Bailon
U'W ilnesl lr'l tnl�
Tht rda-bt!ihlng ol lot Pill"lldlW
began oo � J He waned ..-it�
1ticn bee� we had bo:!en duecting oll
ol o.s .aotltnl!On lO SUtches No,. U\d1,1

r= ��lha�They�

threaten I.ht malt� ii pr-ob'ern
other ftemlllt rocker� hll"" hlld lO fac.e
dfld U'W l""""'9' g,ib li!p thll'm up like
ICll' Cn,en'l � thes mn-skll'1ed
tiW\IOOS
M�y 5')tlllking lhe gr0l4) h;t§ ll lot
to reckon woth and the lynn are l'l«dly
...-ha: you wo.Jd ("ill de,ep The KU>d 15
no1 al lhat onginaf t1lht'l der1vr,g rrom
both e,yly Bloncllt and t'Vll'fl Phil
�lOl II gt11gfoupe n- � Ill
cncooxaging becou:se tliey are female
but you Yt gol 10.tSk. how long "'11 they
last? Thl!'rl! ii; alleddy • bocklclsh agmnst
the Go-Go& and ,1 !ill'll'fTIS ooly ii short
t1mt bdort lhetl C\fft:f'!I COl!OtK"aody
!iOU"ld -s 1ti1n
� fenal,e superst.v 10 l!mefgt
!his year wil!> ,� Ruiaway _._,
Jett who W!th hrr Blackhearts went all
tht w11y to runbet one with her
heartf� anthem I l.c,Ye Rock n Roi
Jeu does � bvot rock and rol
dfld ltwtt mDY
her greatest � h s
be �
cll'ftlllniy nof hCl
which as more
Slated for K"� than w,ging and
htr!1,ltar pwlyng !if:.'Cfflli litlle more tt-l
���
Jet:t has bl:e, krlll"g ll«U"ld the
mu5IC bJ:wlCSS lof some five years and
htr l,lll"il'lcnting ran:hy and vor.:io.Js
sprn1 has r...,ay br0lJ!1lt he' 10 tht top
The 1111:un wa.s nothing special. no
bttter 1ealy lhan her sok> dtb..1 Bad
RtpcAAbOn. but thrs °"' ol co.,,e had
.
ltatherclad So.m

�:t�sl�=�:

(hdmb•u 10 Cdol'ry on
Usmg �tucllo tl'IU�IUdfl� tlynde r�
dN:I o st-If penned ulllib.ltl' 10 ScOft
k C1n tht C"t\dlr G.w,g ..,tuct,
showed !ha! thr Prf'IMOefl WC'ft OOI
1hrougl1, la/ from ,1 Chdm Gang was
ont ol rhl- l�t lh,,...� Hy� hol!i pul
oo ""'VI in l..rl Or'll' of the �'>I �
of the ',1'df
Ill
Hy11().' ·� no... '"" k al
fil'>l
England uw,1,1tin,1 ,t.,.. bo1lh
ctuld b',' lh.- t\tnli., RuyO..v- buf !lht:
..-.1 (hdrnl....,,. ti.,.,., 1u.J lw!:d IWO no:w
,.,,l,lfl\.11',<1fld i>',lo, .11,. 1»'1ogrn«lrkw<0
">p11n.1 ruur ..,_,.., 11..rk, h<1111• 1t:p011Pdly
..., ..stiu,11 t.Q
t.--,..-. pu1 .Jt~ntoo , ,.,.
1 o1 , lw,ip,• •,u th,,..., "" llir- lt-ctdlng
,,.,...,� ,.,,_,,.. •• "" r---.k ..
urld
i••.-.lt• W.I tho,,.;1111� 111h•l111,-,,1 ..on(JI,
w -.J , .,., .. 11�11 1 .w, 1 1 ° bo-,11 'ih
1
•
1.-:
•:! ,
cw
,�v
tl\n.lt- , no--Vllr ,unudo• wd'. lftul<l(rtl
11-, 'l\dlt1 1.-,n,olr '"" "-""'' n Ulooil p.,,
•
••
..:i:::D �:1,1��ll i!t\� :�:J��
&,.,, ,n u,.....,ld, , 1 ,,.,.. hfor <1lhllo.lo,0,1
�" �trut ':,t,.. , on1� to p,rAll..t"
!IUltobl)' .\ Q R IJldlf'rllll ,olthou.f! ht-I
no:w lllbY-n o,,., �VO.�. � ldJI� 1hr
HIit' lUl '>O(,...,:d llldl Sh,: I!, 1111pmv,ng
«'Id t'""" ran ,, i,.. 15 gelling ITIU!,IC;,ly
lfltdeslng Sul �,, .. aa.b!e Ooll play
Kling lht• tough lt"lnale for lht �
She dot:s i;,er� a puipose, though. 11
�) ,f lh,: p;Kkq IS rJg\l 4 WOffi;:lfl
can prOCLICII' borll'lg. � nx-k JU51
like l..o,,etboy. Jounq that tht pJ,11(
w1U eot l4)
Heiwt !rooted by 51SletS N'lfl und
f'1oncy Wlbcon contn.ed 10 J:UTlfllt:I
l� """'Y dlong. bul t'- ....WCf aiun
Ptiv.tle Au:iflOn wcn1 f"IOWht'r,
Nobody wil evll'f all !his grOl.4)
� innovau"" ea.Cep( 101 the fac1
:: �:;e � �
� =
d
m@
k
they do hit o,, �lhmg good and
�. lhey "'fft lwo d the first
f�1og,t1 th1et loot10 the tlil>td rodt
door eve, rf much cl !heu 5UCC"eS) was
OO to <1 11ashcl leg Onc;� agc,1n Sll'a :.cb.
but th.ii (bevl I � U'lil' 1.-::t that Arv!
r an bt dfl ll'llf9.llf'Q 110C11i1S.1. �• li'lkll' a
ltslen 10 (ltlL)' on You iigillrl Of t'Ven
Tht- M.in l� Mll"lt' off tht ........ alwn
i\nd $1Slet Noncy1s n.:i sloufh Of'l !ht'
, •
�W tJlhrf

---:=:=----,

�15 1he n.- teRnled of lhe the .-.:w-...-dYe "'°'ld by � withhet
women menoontd and 5l'le Nil men � 5tal,:menl that she m,git like
depch n-u,caly ttWll'l al flVII' � you bt'tte- d - � �hCI
and Jl:w'I Jett pul lOgetJ"lff ltrl lfftt:li
lyill has one d the rnos( dls�,w
a,,er
and � -=es to emerge n
li!!t !ieay Uly WOC'll! can ll,rv,d ,. � in ,a, w� She ldke. a
r.w-,ges al 1ock wlthoul n'll$5a"lg 4 OOlt. 5Clffllc'Whal 51.1pC!'IOI amu
• .de
n htr lyrics
frQITI tht � d F� Mnt 10 and il'lapS df her Y<Xi:llu.alJOnlo with •
the cutting. �� tCJd< of M""'°'1 � lhdt D both 111"11ng and SUlflOo/ Me,cy
offl$h al the Sdl'Tle tJme Romeo Vold
Wtul,e N Fa1 0ie wdlS nol thelr b::st ITW\eno�1n thtu 1T1US1C to
aibu-n- - the fr3t two tn:f rTDT1ICffl:, rn.'W\Sltei!ITI {Mtef SO their ' futU'II'
that� n - " was on this one appi'IIII -.-ns lunted But this allow,
11 .. docked and n wertl gold
U10!ie wtio do choos,t 10 hslen 10 ho::.:11
Davis wntes personal lyrics lt\1$1 tel whl,I tyal wan� to say
whl('h 50 lai
ol ht:r own tile (� Of Meley '"'• LS q.irte lasclnaung
obo.,t hp llltemplS 10 ddopl hfl
0uinerfLwi made II big eJ !he c�
wayward .-.e,phew) She � � d 1981 with lhelr fvst itb.ff! They Mt
� and R� cl htr life •� �• arc:>tht, arena rock b<lnd
..-i�. but nrwr """ues into whrJi!;I!' only ..-.novi!U-- Siems from
setl-pily She does nof � any reml tht hie, thiH tht:tr lead ..-oc-111,sl 15 •
temnw message. but hfl dr!qlfdl womon
IIOCailzatJDnt, m.aoke thert, � whlCtl
Rrtdy ROM can bdl OJI ,a, 1...-.e dfld
rs more U'Wln CWl bt ,-,1 lor ..loall ..ll!'lt. play II seanng sax wt offtts lrttle n
Otte I� emerged as vlilh6r, dcpch. Halden My Heart ar)d Fv"2
J01c� ,n lhe wor1d cl rock tt. � Ea- """1w!, r.oo,· -e both tdU!ed •
Pl.lyb:,y B.,w-,y and lead Y'9f Oailtt libttatl!d ·don I me!i$ With mt: f�
Bowo hn It bog wtth lht wo..c, � .s1thtms lf1 flt Pat Ben.,u,, \le1I\ but II

Per::O s use cl body �
l)IMth fu htr en-stage -drcbe
smacks cl 5"'� but 5ht
redecm5- htrl>el WJth � offtiea1 Y'0Cllb �led by � p,lched
hlc04) like liOl.rds wtw:hWll!'l"t II brath
of fresh • in the sdet.s � of
d
� aim � pa.w,g
or.I
U'W
thl

:e � �
hl:m
� �-=
anyth,ng to Sil)' for her5df
Whit ....,., 1ace5 we-e poppng l4> in
the wor1d cl f� nxk thtestablished
acu canllr'U:d to play thttt much
needed pans.
F01 0visa: Hyndt n was 1 v- lhar
�
hCI�et• �ho�"air;:
totheoccasior'l proving th■1 no(tung w1II
s.sop he'
The year wvtcd well. ii successhJ
US. to..- CllnlC to an end Ind
R
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�
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� � Destn■<,,:,n CHuJwn
g.6Tl end slctsh,ng. rmshing teen or- end Words boch ck! wd �Jllh
,cnted shoutl!tS. With litUI! QCJlnQ on for -""u,ng Ptnons. sigttly off-a:nie- but
her It wlll tie mtere5ting lo s.ee if Jell s p6eosllr,t1y atc:hy arrangements. Bomo
ls
spi� ::::::�= for
IW'hile end 14.1 Fa1 O'llt was their !turd emphasis
the T and A. fmhng
llbum, but II WOii 1982 th■t lead shoJd have a gx:d Ml.ft � d hl:r
v
tcr
i
be
;::s; �
Marthe Da is
- ...

°"

__.J

w"' •
,ho,. '::: \"":",.:,\
;�::;,. :•tl;,
�:!,..�,!'{:� '
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Odibe I-wry <!fld Bloodlt' c:0011fu:d
00 their downw<1rd sltde IOWlll'd betrlg a
1otal p-.,. coming c-105,t w1lh this year s
illt),,ffl 11lt' fluit.-i Ir rt>Ct1"ed dt:.t'rvedty t-o,-,bl,o pubhc r� and tht' IOU'
didn 1 do wel. e,U11:1
H.tiry tw 11 ,ill wt--. B�oncbl! was
P,oduclllg rr4Shy new•wl'"" gl!ITIS bk,:
't-ltilf-1 o1 Glass .tnel DredlTlll"IQ
li\fon,..-..,1dy � dOd Chns Stew-,
Iorgo! one of the caidrncll f\Aes for
grca.v.;ol �m11ed<;"ap11C"lly Dono1 1akc
thys.:11 s,eoousty With gar� like
Harr y s 501o owng l<oo-Koo ollld �
H.111er bomblng. 11!oa"R\S like thegr0l4)
btrUCI rl!think
lo, tho, ful!.A'e
1
0 �� �::"'
tmtfged .....; her ty
Kids r, llmencll M lhlS-)'eilt' S w,56,
ol � EA!lton who wil!> I.HI r-- ll
Yerso-o cl the old Olivwo Newton-John
who emef!Je'I with a ....,., YerliD"I ol
hl:rsdl With Phy11Caf and Heert
Anack ConfuslnQ. bul. 11� hafd to

!heir """"

��::t���t��t::�,=

s�1 flom the Mr to tapp1ng toes�
Mrodll!Ss, ...wrrporldnl. but �
tikeilbw:, a1 ll!M1 they keep the top-forty
m existencll
c
--=:n� 11 ::'=
!:d ';;
)lccnlc lead � cl the Pre.enders. the wor1": cl both Ovlsune -"'c:\llt and
James � died Ill the ■ge Stevie Nicks.
y
Nidu ma
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:tr for___
rock's
women
.....,....,,.,....,.,c,
! t...1 1 ,t••I• I, , '"' • • •
ll-,�lq ,ho/• """'� • • " 1 1 ', l • l o ,�
«M,�l ,1 -l1 1,...11• , l • 11'!1IHl1 I "'""
n,
.. ._ '"' .,,.. ,,.,,, """' .. , • •
.n(t\or,I !t141 O"" l�,-1,.,.1,. , ._ ,...,,_ ,,.�
thuolf, '"' h, ,11, ,r • '""' ' •"" l "·'"
'"" ,1 •I• Ion,•,! lhoo1, !!-,•lo ,�,, I"�
, . , ,,.,, 1 ,,, , ,. , •• r 11 ,.- 1 . ,, .,,. 1N·•
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• ,,. ,.. • ,1 .,.,., .•
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'"�I , .., II • i,.,,,� I- " "",..., I••' -.J•
t1ol < lc,11 f • ,,,.,
, ,.,.,, , , ,. ·• ,.
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l fiYT Go-Gor;
thet tm t�

can !nlvd ..
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:irn-er � to
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r.flo Or'l l� c:in,'

lyn,;1i lhl,I h�
Jf Mercy w.o:,

'

.....

� bare. u.....
� o1 hcf 1,,,,.
VffltuO n10
dr�any ,o:,it
_
l"uni,,1 wl'uc;h
IOJ .Jnsl .Jiett
,:d as -�
ltl&ris,r E.l
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'" ,,. . . • ,jl\ j • lhHj ,t ••
li,,f ' I l\,·1•1l,t1
.,1,,,._.,J ! , I" •1'� •
I""' -.11,,• ._.,.
....,JI�� -\ l · I< ,II••• ,,1 ,,Ill"••-• '" I
, .... �tu, ,.,-1 -., . , c,-. ,-....-� .,I\ ,1,.
hi� '"' ,h "'" I ,1.,1 -.I• " u,,l'r,,,.,,,
.,n,r ,,,,
.. , , ,.,, ,1 I • ,, ,.-thn,i '"""' ,II\
,ni,-,,0,111,.1 "'1111 ,!•• ,-.,1 l\11h, I •�I l'L"
r '"kl 1t10 1,..,.�1 l,·11,._1�• h• lt l'· r•••>'.,..,
._.,.. k • , .,..,.,. .1 1••1..,..,.. lh,ujh
..,._,..,, 11 II"- I"-" ""'"" " lklhl > ..,."'""
• ••• 1w,,1,,. ,. t••••1 11r..,.i..,,. ,. ,. ,,..,
111,,t' \ 0\-r!t.>\ � ....,.-\ 11\<tl ·1,. l "--'N�
•
....,11 .-01 up
fl,-,ut l!<Jll h"U I•\ -.,,1, ,, , -\,w, dl�I
r,,_.,.., \ \lo ,l,.,,n < ,)111�"-•"'1 h• l•M rlll\O•I
,r,..,. '"'d� .,,,_,nq hut II,._.., n,-...-.r ...il-..r11
1'1-r>,ttr- �u.Jmon ..-,-.,1 t'IU,.h<'I.Not� -.I\ will ,.,,.. , dll 111.-. 111,.11•
n.-tlll} lfW'IO"Jl1>rO"A1 i'f)i lUf tl,... 1 0< 1

('
!hi' nt'W Wdvt: wo,U tr, ''{V"' .. uh ,
...., :::;..;:��� n: '
)
1� ";,, �::�."�: "·�� �:
.
1
1 111 l
i
h w ::::. ��•
lyal "4s ant ol 1ht- """'' J1�110< 111,., t,·m,tln 1u -r1 rh,.., 1,,o1m
1ho·h.>ldr�,1,,
1
1�..,;-,:,""
1
�hd1 sup-not <1!11ti..dr m llt'1 ly,11 , .>J \J dL•·,.
t l tl t
1 t..- 1,,. 1 111m (;,.,
,,
...-lCf Sf\llP> o/1 h.-r vr• dlltnl•>n, ,.,,,J, d , , 'lr• ,11, M,1111,�1 h�1t•
111 l
. •!� �•• "'"' l'L'I ,,,�.. ,,
si..no- th.I! I) both ,1w111n,1 ,m,1 ,1..,1,J h-.!t-M tu ( ,..,, w l,,�1
"'-1<1"' ,;io ..\..,,
,.,tfo,h .,, I� Sdlne U'1>te Rur1lt-.) \o,..J ! h M,vi 1, "1""', ,otl
t'
11,._. ,,.... Jlh.•11
nldl,,.,.. r-, C'(lll("t$SIClfl,. . l U....., """"' '" '\nJ ,i-.1..-r
"""" ) , ••· ..k o • h •lfl lh•
m.lll\Stre«n ta!.le '° tht'-N tutu,,. ,,..,,.,
..,,ri,.,
� )C't"lllS l1m1n.J Uu• 1111) �'"''
l'\·bl:-- 1w, , "' "1 ui. ..,.1..- ..,.,,.,,.,,,1
lh2,,oo who do • � t,1 �,,..,, IO t,._..,, n
, , tti.-11 J,J,.11...,,J �l!Ut'.' lt•\ot1iJ t... ,�, ,
wh.lt lyJII \o" csnts 10 -.,1
whu t, -.0 idl h >ldl iu!,..- , ,>flllfl<J, � ..... ,..,!h Th,- ; • ,ti ,
•
•� QUIit' 18$(."lf\dllntj
,Jlt,.1111 //W- >/tl,r,•, 11 ,,.. ••wt"\l ,i.--.,.,,...,!
Ql.l(lf'TNfust, ,._... II b,,.1 ill rn.. do,,• r, h(>
fl ll"'' l)Ul:tl1, , ..",,.,.... ,.,,., tho- 1, ••
,
ol 1961 Wtlh ,,._ IY.;1 dlbun 1 hf-\ .... kJn 1 k,
, ...,.11 .."'""'
,.-..y �• .w,otr-.,,- jll.-n.t ,._,. 1,, t-......J
tt.,,1, t\doJ II cirll '"'\O•r> IU.111,f" ..,,._
� onh lflfl()vdl1¥en.-� �......... lf()ofl •..- ....iu.
..
""I 11.r.tl\ ,...,. '"'d't' '""'" 111,.,.
lhf, tact !hi!! 1ht,ir 1,,.,.1 vv- ..i,�t ,, ,. ti.-,,., ,t <.,1.,-.,,
,,rod J>,,-.,1mn,1
1
w
l
a,;1:) R� , M t.-11 , ... <1 lllW ,11.1 � �·:�" u:;�:,,
.
;:·
pi.JV d -..:d!nl � D..11 utl�t' llltlo- Ill ,_J100, ) ul
l11mlnJ, ,11.._" ,h IJonurl"'-r
P
dep(h H,,idm M,, tit-drt di.! f-..-..l th, -.cll
-.,-,II.JUIJ\
V.,1h 4""h.J..,.. �;..,.
-\nomr, roo1 "'"'" tQ!h tovt,"U «> �. ., <.t'llo �'l)(•n,1
. .,,
lhVI\.-, dlltl n-,,.
.
bbefdt«I de#> I rl'll"S) ,,111 n.,.. leu,..,._ ttu,,rr- h,n
1
1t,o1,.1 1, .,.,..rn, hllr !ht' •JIUUII
dl"llhd!U 111 the P
..1 Sen<,tdl \ll!IO but ,1 1..11... ...,h,nl,, .,,...,, 11<111, 10, 11 ... l\m�
..
1
- Rind)' !> husband Mi,r" \o·hn WIOlt." � 1(11
� .-�Ill\< h,•l
,
� 1U'tel> Lei !> ht,... ,. RHl(h hd.,,
h,rn W,ldt- ...,....,,,.
...1 '"'" hrr hll
dl'l)'thr,g lo SIi)' to, r-.,,-!,dr
'
hll.b Ill �•l<"l! "" \/\IS Wdl � V,:'<'>IOll
w� roc:w tac-es ""'"'1' pe,prw,q up .., o1 � r 1o .,,.,10
..,.,� L,�, ,.-ar ,
;,s
n
Ull:world ol f� roci. 1ht-otabll� wf!iOC.ll ul
l
tht- uld l 'll,.,1<1 "trwron .Jdvi
..:u ,--on,� 10 pl;,,1 tl"-'lt mi• h who e11'11'1q,,,j
.-,rh ,. ,.,.. ,,.,.."'°" <JI
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H)•ndt' U Wit) o y,·.tr lhdl
),d,,, hef ·� d t,� thd! dlrTI<l",I
spd,,d dlli.a.'ilt"I Hynd,: ho\tlt"Vt'1 to.Jtto IN' Cil."'°'1 pro,,u-q that noth1n<1 ...,11
step he
n-,.. )"'ill Stan<'d well, " !,UCtlb:IJul
us IOUI came 10 M 1'flt'.l arlt:J
!hr! Pretendt:ls _, nding lligh on the
dwt.s. but In .Arie � t,1ecet\'lflg)'
b:orw: lead g..artarist ol the Pretfflder�

t�:::

'"t�,l=�t �,I ,';; rur'::,:
l.l:'l:1) thr-m <;ttdl'-1hl,J1 tf'll 1hr<11!1e,r-11t. ,.
'\U J)lv.JUl l" ..,_,.,.»1tJw- pop thot tr.,,..+:,
matgl'u 1ro111 the ""' 10 lilPI-Jlng 10.-,
M� ._..,,mport,,nt b..,t �1
hl,,....t>I,: <1! �, tht-1 l,,ttp lhr top--loo h
IO ei.ts\l!fl("1'
Flt.-.;twooJ � (OIi� l"9'ther 10!
<1nothet dlbum and 1t w.s h,ghllQhtt'l:1 b-,
the l>IOfl,, of lx>th Chnsurw McV.., <>OJ
S
•��y be- uxi. !> � hUI•
lmvng ,at Hyndc and dn..nvnef Marnn
Continued on p�ge 16
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Comebacks dominate '82s top singles
by Gr'1,1 Bee.man
In mm!, ol pop � 1962' car
be:sl bc ll!fm«l ltw- yeill ol lh!
Comeb.lrcl,, AheT .-.thet rdatovt:I} brtel
o, e,,1ended pe110d!.ot lep40 1!>1hil1!1)'
am�I!, Ilk"' Al"'tha Fri,nl,,hn Mdi!.!-:1
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C)nl) l,mP Will fell ) ,,r,(l
Jart:k
John (o.,g,t, I l-1urb So Gc,od
ll1'ld Diane J wPtt' ne"'<"OITler', 10 ��
rha!I SUC'<"�, they llft' far horn
.
,...,,..u,.-,..,,., to uxi. � <'oru.�I!, ol
vt:1c,_ l1om gr0Up!, bl,.p f.mr.r!iOn
Lctl,,t> llrld Pl'llrnd dlld Ye!. wh1lie Johl'I
Cou9,11 lldd been llldklll') ft,("Ofd� Sl.l
)o6'11'S bi"!Of, h,mng II big 111 1962
()iryl Hall illld Jotm Oetc) conun,,,._'d
!O P'� thal they w,H be " polt,rn
mu:5,cal klf�INOU!)ho,.11 lh.;805- 11\>i,
t�led duo who <:tie headi ng llltO 6)
w,th "' hoc I'll!'"' Mngk- F"am.t� Man
<J,ould p10,.,ctr 1960 � lop 40 wtlh
wrnw ol,1s bl$1 rnon,,;:,nb
THF TEr-. BEST Slf'iGLF!> OF l96i'
/ffl �IIC"a'ordefl
".llt-nr010n � a.,,,
'\l�to..,n tht- �, ['lJ\ on S.11}
� c•lcllo:f11 "ikrn C"ixtasn album
u,,v� horl"lt." thr dk-ct;, ol tht-cco,try s

p1urnt1ing ec-o-iomy on this �
syNilnWI st,I ..--Uactt.-ng town And
we 11' ..,arung hefe m Allentown/FOi' the
Pi,,visyl"arua we rw:ve, fc,.r,d Com
ple1t w1th f11CIOl)' 001�. lh1S CU1 ranks
w11h Piano l'>\di os one ol Jocls ties,

Hold Me- by Fletf..axi M«
After thell- lMt lP. Tu:slr. fi,ikdtowln
tht i!C'Cllllm and hugl', ,,_ d iU
ptedcs5or. � the !J'Cll4> decided
t o get beck to !hr! more 1uaiglt atlelld
pup-rock llrld ¥OCllf em� which
bu;io.ghl them such huge 5lJCa:5S '"Hold
Oo'"n £h;Jt', 0) "1erl a/ U,.orll
Mt:, from the � LP fMt,_.-es
� loo.-<..ond blf,J wllj,e from � <II some g,ei11 ...a:::ab harmonies with
V.oel,, t1ht' 11'!,I w� Who C.... II S.. emphds,s est tJ:ii: S11ky-¥()1Ce(! Ov1Sblle
! 15 d � tllll!Tll"about lh1' 1c,r,d McV,e U005it)" Bockrgwn s quiri{y
-..f'lt:ri,- W()l"flt'nglow.md men plu-',del
guital work h'IJ'llghU th,s eJUtmple- of
V. 1th ,ts potpour rt ol 50lnch h1ghh!'.llled f'leetwoo::t M/JIC di 115 best

.,.,.,,
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b) Greg Ham I flule lhe $Ong I)
llft'51Slable
1-karrb.-e.lker b) Ooinr "'NWrck
� WMwck C:ilPW biick wmp
�1 Li:ite 62 ,.-,th this sperkting ,or-.g
w11t1en .'ind p,.xluced by Barry Gibb
wt1dt rnakt-5 rh,i; 11 sll:lndout ,s !ht
rorwrction with which w.,.,..ock 1s agam
Singing, riecdlling her Bachanlch/l..M\'Kl
di,� � � simply n"ld,e!,h( ... ,;ht,
�rs obov,: G,bb s cream} 51,thcsrteibM,:d Mrong,:mefll She llio w,tho.Jl
que,;;tlC)O shN or,e o/ !he be$! Sll'lgl'IS lf'I
all ol pop

Tot Panto Slsters cmi:it a hg, pow
ere:t vocal dectncrty in this red hot
!iiOfl9 � thls rokking cu.
vocal sparks iglite as ..lu'lf: Pdnte,-s
fiery Iced ¥OCal eris,croues with R1.1h
and Anita's ecµ,I)' impaMioned bDck·
up �er P'oo.,ce, Richard Perry hes
PfOVided a � base fOf these vocal
dynamics and Md\alel Boddicker I
syn1hesller wot,)\ is e.-cdcnt.
A

»rip To h b) Ne'lha Frankhn
NerhD rids °'"e1 beel'I belfl!1 lhdn
she IS Ill Ml'lf) ., 0 tt, htr first Tep 40
hit 1n
'ea,s
Wo,king with
)
PfOC1,Cd wnte, Luther Vondross the
queen of 5'CU goes lll,a contempc,ary
Ill th1!o dilnce cul and 5hows today 5
cu-rt:cnl crop ol soul 5ll"l[Jef5 how its

-

•�re, by Di:iryl H.J!/ and .John
o,,�
This talented 0..0 lhows ro S1!1J:S ol
music-dlly Slaglithng now that �
NI� re!lehed rmjt,P',,Urun St.al\l:l<,
They i,re -still e11pemnentmg w,1h <'I
'
�: �:!1�
Mane.itt-r comblre!o II Motown--,!Jl
beat with n,,w Wit¥!: iof� and
rilflks i,s Ml" of tt-18 best singles There
15 p.151 \he right touch ol ff(lflrSS 10 this
C\.11 ab::)u1 ., wOfnan who chews up men
laster than Pac·M&rl Hdll") )lngmg 1s
ially e¥0Cllh¥e and Chartlt
Df'Chants 5 5311 playing IS !ht: perfel't
compliment
Sella Heaf,ng by Md(v,n Ga�
Alie!" 11 �veral ye.,,r absem,e Mi,i1;1n
Gaye retixned to the Tep 40 late 111st
)'t:ar with i, vengei,nce 'I m hol: JUST �ke
an� 5i11QS G.,ye 1n th,s song thal's
eW:n hotter thlln that Gdye txillictntly
uses, synthcsi.u,s as the bMc IOI' h�
pe:ssa,cnatevocals wtuch sp;wkJe ijkchl5
work CUlng hrs MolOWl'I heyday
'Lt, Where We Bdong"' by Joe Codre,
and .Jenn,le,- Wa,ne,,
What makes this� special l5 the
unlikety bu! hq,ly effective chlernistiy
ol Joe Cocke, and ..1enn1 r1:1 WMnes
Cocker s gnlf. passeorw!tte vocals con
tras! with Warnes be!MA1fuly !illlOOl.h
Singing 111 a mos, appealing "'av In this
melodic 50fl9 mt, ¥\Xllls are up fronr
Hearl Arl«-k by 0.vlif N,:..-ton-Joilll where lhey belong and the pompous
Newton-John � mi,tcrial "°"' has II p,00.,Cuon often associat&:I with Tep
hardet pop-rock edge that I!. ITll&:h 40 ballads 15 thankfully absent
men � than hrf ptevv:ui
willowy pop<OUllry st� And "wfiilc" ..,,,,.,, $
PhySltCIII the: biggest slr,glt: of 1962
Gypsy· by f'll.e1wood Mac
was ii good showcase IOI' ht:r seir)' new
Still ln the Game by Sieve '>,'1mr,"00d
image 'He11rr1 Attack·· ,s an even better
Vcu sto.Ad tieaf How She Tlllks
ooe. Th� IS NewtOf'h.lohn 5 be$\ smgtng Aboul You· by Mel,55c1 /Yoanct'll"5ter
to CEie and she ts fetching llS the 50flg, Tht! Bombs ol "82
TIU)' by uonc:I Rich1t
• �bty P'� by John Farr;u
char� along likt a rolefcOdStef at fut
5Wt:e! Tune by REO 5,peedwi,gon
Ey, ol 1he riger"' by Su-wvor,
speed
rm So &c11�"'1 by /ht! �me, S.S1en
I vt Ne1;er Beer, To Me by Charlene
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Women in rock----------Continued from page 1 5
<"dkc but shc s S11U goc one ol mt, be!.1
"O!Cti ..,c,.r,d And � Wlllb tlrel own
m11teriai cven 11 one Cdfl r¥ely tell what
the rd shes talking ltbout 'G�y
""'" i:i och pasucht of hef slilplc of
m)'SIIC lyrics, but he1 harder "'Edge ol
5,e,,enteen. off het solo olbun &Ba
Donni:i. tN1 scored mrlier 111 the yei,r.
was ha best eff01'1 ol l982.
McVii: ,s often lorgonen in the
shodow ol Nidts but she stil has en
lllbeatab6e wa>' with her soft-rock loYf:
songs that do noc hold bock on
50mtlUnes bilter occusatlons. She i5
abo an int� piN't ol the g,0-4)
rnusicely. her keybotwds lllway5 est
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unda Ron:;udl µnped off the
"Broadway stage lO see. again, which
wily lM IT\U5klll wind was blowing.

h;,1;,ng l.ilktn her stab alft,ady II! new.
"'a"e ..,,th Mad Love. this lllTle shc
opted IOI' ill1 as.sef"\1� hard rock 5Qn:I
and the ,__., - "Get Ck,ser.
11\iU� one o, hef best 5dcct101'15 ,n
yei,rs, Uoiforti.Ntdy � �
was lacklu5ter, Md the alb.rn did
poorly 11:rhaps Ronstadt"s fens ore
finally fed up wilh her "'1:1" changing
taste in q,usk:. lb from co.r,uy 10
Buddy Holy remakes 10 ,oh rock 10·
New Waw and � Gilbert end
Suli1;� Ronstadt stil at Wt has her
ucelltnt ¥oice as II constant
Tot dinoRu d women rodtcrs.
Gntrce Sllck. con\lnUltl to rock on in
1982 e11en with her fortieth birthday
chalted up
(nzy Grace can stil whip o..c the Icy
cold 'IOCi!lls I.NII Pfopcled the .Jdfer�
Nrpane in !hr! sb:ties and she's
k
'

singing fullnme with .Jeffers,on Starship
10 keep them .., shatpe.
A,hhough Mickey Thomtl5 llOW

handles !hr! � on the top 40 cuts like
·
··ee My l ady: ex-hu5band Po.A �ler
stiD � 11 rutOf two for� tole1
kxlSf: on, like Wind"s ol CMnge'J ··o.n
r
of Cont ol.."" Sick :,eems detemmed to
�eep � rocki-lg til lhey put her ln the
f'Bonrnt Rain pl.« O.Jt 11 � alun.
Green LJfln. end tou"ed extenslwfy. tu.
stlD widespfel!ld 5UtteSS e5Capes this
very a,pable fffl\ille rocket. Boston
atways has a p&aa. In It$ ntmt for Raitl
but when wil the whole au\lf)' catch
Ofl to lhis -..dl kcpt 5eCm?
OorY,a &.rnrne,- t5 stil trying to btttllk
awll)' from disr.o end ewn hooked up
with the Bos&.· Bnx-t 5pmgsteen. on

her new alb.rn lk"llorh.•1a!dy. Su,vner
� still at the stage wher, she'U try
anything to get 11�y from her disco
kibd and as a resJt produces earne5t
but llleWl"'l materlill
I\ few years ago 11 was hard to
more than a handhJ of women who
ccudor wcudrock hald. D.Jt todrly the
nurttn are l10WWl9 and women
rockers seem 10 be finaly getting !he
attention and C'OfT\/TIUCa socces cl
lhiermllleCOS!�/UyetrockhDs
proclJced r.:> 5'4)'JSWS In !he R�
Stones-Led Zeppdln class, but with
new talent � lll the time and
the estabbhed star, gttting bclta end
bttter. thatonly sctmSONj a �tercl
trne. Someday soon perilllp5 e-,,eryone
wlll reebtlfs not tht se- of lhe rocke,
fhitt matters.. but !he i--t, spirit end

find
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